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Preface   
During the preparation of this thesis there have been some changes in the 
nomenclature for some mosses, e.g. the thesis contains two species, Microbryum 
brevicaule (Taylor) R.H. Zander and Microbryum starkeanum (Hedw.) R.H. Zander. 
Microbryum brevicaule now is known as Microbryum starkeanum; however, both 
names are maintained in the species list for this thesis. Other changes include: 
Barbula crinita Schultz = Pseudocrossidium crinitum (Schultz) R.H. Zander  
Barbula hornschuchiana Schultz = Pseudocrossidium hornschuchianum (Schulz) 
R.H.Zander 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii (R.Br.bis) Wijk & Margad. = Bryoerythrophyllum 
dubium (Schwägr.) P.Sollman 
Ceratadon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid. subsp. convolutus (Reichardt) Burley = 
Ceratadon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid. 
Tortula antarctica (Hampe) Wilson =  Syntrichia antarctica (Hampe) R.H. Zander 
Tortula pagorum (Milde) De Not. = Syntrichia laevipila Brid. 
Tortula papillosa Wilson = Syntrichia papillosa (Wilson) Jur. 
 
These changes are listed in AUSMOSS, the Online Catalogue of Australian Mosses 
by the Royal Botanic Gardens, Melbourne, Victoria, which is available at:  
http://www.rbg.vic.gov.au/dbpages/cat/index.php/mosscatalogue/search 
The nomenclature followed in this thesis is that of Streimann and Klazenga (2002) 
for all species except those in Bryaceae, for which Spence and Ramsay (2000) was 
used. The list of species and authors is provided in Appendix 1 at the back. 
 Four of the chapters in this thesis have been prepared as stand-alone papers for 
publication, so there is a degree of repetition, especially in parts of the Methods 
sections. To avoid further repetition, all references are placed together at the end of 
the thesis. 
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Abstract 
Moss distribution along a rainfall gradient in semi-arid, non-
Eucalypt Woodland of Victoria, Australia. 
 
This thesis examines the distribution of moss assemblages of non-Eucalypt woodland 
along a rainfall gradient in semi-arid natural parkland of north-western Victoria, 
Australia to determine: 
1. whether the moss flora showed a sequential change in species assemblage 
along the rainfall gradient and to identify the environmental factors that 
explained this; 
2. the habitat exploitation of the moss flora along the rainfall gradient and to 
determine the environmental factors that explain this; 
3. whether life-form, leaf architecture or life strategies contribute to the 
explanation of moss distribution along the rainfall gradient.  
 
Seventy-four species were identified with those of the Pottiaceae and Bryaceae 
dominating as is characteristic of arid and semi-arid regions across the globe. 
Seriation of moss assemblages occurred at the site level with rainfall, areal actual 
evapotranspiration, average maximum summer temperature and pH being pivotal 
factors determining moss distribution.  This suggested the moss assemblages could 
be used as indicators of climate change within non-Eucalypt Woodland, and could be 
monitored to show which species were disappearing, which were surviving and 
whether migration of species occurred as conditions became hotter and drier.  
 
Examination of the moss flora at the habitat level also showed variation along the 
rainfall gradient within each habitat but soil texture also assumed a significant 
proportion of the explanation of moss distribution, suggesting habitat amelioration of 
conditions. Three habitats were examined: soil exposed to the sun, shaded soil and 
tree trunks. Soil exposed to the sun had greatest species richness while epiphytic 
species were very few.  
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The contribution of leaf architecture and life-form to distribution of moss 
assemblages was investigated. Both life-form and leaf architecture contributed to the 
explanation of the distribution of moss assemblages along the rainfall gradient with 
affiliation of specific adaptations occurring. Short turfs or small tufts were most 
common in the wetter regions while herd species were most prevalent in the driest 
regions, although both occurred throughout the length of the rainfall gradient. The 
most important adaptations were concave leaves, dry leaves that curve towards the 
stem, short turfs or small tufts, papillae/mammillae, dry leaves that twist and/or 
overlap, herds, specialised cells on borders of leaves and incrassate cells. 
 
Each moss was assigned a life strategy and colonists were found to dominate along 
the length of the rainfall gradient although annual shuttles also formed a strong 
component. Life strategies did not explain the distribution of moss assemblages along 
the rainfall gradient although other studies found life strategies were environmentally 
driven. In the process of examining life strategies, a novel method of spore dispersal 
was identified for Goniomitrium acuminatum Hook.f. & Wilson.   
 
Studies that examine the ecology of the moss flora of native vegetation in semi-arid 
Victoria, Australia are limited, other than what has been completed for the 
rangelands. The work presented in this thesis, therefore, fills an important knowledge 
gap and is all the more pertinent in this current time of climate change, particularly as 
much of Australia is arid and semi-arid.  
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‘Bryophytes are no less highly evolved and  
Sophisticated than vascular plants, just smaller,  
with all the biological differences  
their size entails.’ 
 (Proctor et al. 2007). 
                                                                                                                                                                                                   
 
                                                                     
CHAPTER ONE 
 
Introduction 
 
 
 
Non-Eucalypt woodland, featuring Casuarina pauper F.Muell. ex L.A.S. Johnson in 
Murray Sunset National Park. 
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Many people are amazed when they learn that semi–arid landscapes contain mosses. 
The human psyche seems to automatically associate mosses with green valleys, 
babbling brooks and moss-covered bowers. Moss habitats such as this do, of course, 
exist in many parts of the world and the mosses which dwell there are important 
components and contributors to the fitness of that landscape; however, no less can be 
said of the mosses of semi–arid habitats. Although mostly diminutive, these mosses 
contribute significantly to the ecology of their landscape. This is particularly the case 
for those mosses which are associated with biological soil crusts. It is recognised 
world-wide that these complex communities play an integral role in vital processes 
such as maintaining soil stability against erosion (Belnap 2001a; Belnap and Lange 
2001; Viles 2008), regulation of water infiltration (Belnap 2006; Viles 2008), carbon 
and nutrient cycling (Belnap, Prasse, & Harper, 2001; Austin et al. 2004), nitrogen 
fixation (Belnap 2001b), vascular plant succession (Belnap 2006; Viles 2008) and 
providing invertebrate habitats (Eldridge 2000a; Belnap 2001c; Viles 2008).  
 
The most represented family of mosses associated with biological soil crusts appears 
to be the Pottiaceae, with genera such as Aloina, Barbula, Crossidium, Pottia and, 
Tortula, occurring commonly (Bowker, Stark, M
c
Letchie, and Mishler 2000; Belnap, 
Büdel and Lange 2001b; Thompson, Eldridge, and Bonser 2006; Zaady, Karnieli and 
Shachak 2007; Rivera-Aguilar and Godínez-Alvarez 2009). The predominance of 
Pottiaceae is not surprising as it is the largest moss family in the world, having nearly 
1,500 species (Zander 1993; Buck and Goffinet 2000) and it has, over evolutionary 
time, developed specialised adaptations, and reduction, facilitating exploitation of 
specific niches in difficult and harsh environments.  In their study of mosses in 
Querétaro, Mexico, Herrera-Paniagua et al. (2008) found the Pottiaceae was clearly 
the predominant family with 25.5% of species. The next most common family, in 
terms of species richness, was the Bryaceae and this had only 8% of species. In the 
Transjordan, 50% of mosses were in the Pottiaceae and the family is a major feature 
of other Near East countries (Frey and Kürschner 1983). In arid southern central 
Australia, Downing and Selkirk (1993) found 64% of mosses belonged to the 
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Pottiaceae.  Also in Australia, in the arid and semi-arid Callitris woodlands of New 
South Wales, Thompson et al. (2006) found that over 43% of biological soil crust 
mosses belonged to the Pottiaceae. In arid and semi- arid, Australian rangelands, 
Eldridge (2001b) listed the principal moss families as being Pottiaceae, Bryaceae, 
Ditrichaceae, Funariaceae and Gigaspermaceae, in decreasing importance. 
Worldwide, the Pottiaceae and Bryaceae occur commonly in arid and semi-arid 
regions (Eldridge and Tozer (1996); Stark and Whittemore (2000); Zaady et al. 
(2000); Rivera-Aguilar et al. 2006; Ezer et al. (2008); Sagar and Wilson (2009);   
Zhang et al. (2010). 
 
Some pottioid species, such as Tortula atrovirens (Sm.) Lindb. and Syntrichia 
princeps (De Not.) Mitt., show widespread, geographic disjunction (Schofield and 
Crum 1972), which could be due to continental drift, separation of landmasses and 
dispersal characteristics (Schofield and Crum 1972). Other pottioid species are 
particular to local areas and regions such as Stonea oleaginosa (I.G.Stone) R.H. 
Zander, which is endemic to certain habitats in Australia. Much literature explores 
the environmental factors that could explain bryophyte distribution, but there is 
comparatively little consensus as to the factors that are of prime importance 
(Martínez et al. 2006; Sun et al. 2013). It may be that scale is an integral component 
defining the importance of bryophyte distribution (Lõhmus et al. 2007; Worley 
2007). Then again, features of the bryophytes themselves may explain species 
distribution (Guerra et al. 1992) and, indeed, modify the biogeochemistry 
(Cornelissen et al. 2007) of an area.  
 
Various environmental factors influence moss distribution and rainfall is seen by 
many authors (Eldridge and Tozer 1997; Gabriel and Bates 2005; Austin et al. 2004; 
Belland 2005; Belnap 2006; Sun et al. 2013) as being one of the most important 
overall determinants of bryophyte distribution. Rainfall has many aspects to it but at 
the heart of things is the fact that water is a basic requirement for moss species, or 
any other plant, if they are to be hydrated sufficiently to enable them to 
photosynthesize, thrive, and reproduce. For bryophytes, the water used to facilitate 
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these processes may be derived from rainfall, or occult precipitation such as fogs, 
mists or dew, if they occur. In hot deserts of the USA, for example, the occurrence of 
dew or condensation is so infrequent that it would not promote or sustain 
photosynthesis in mosses (Stark and Delgadillo 2003). In other areas such as 
mountainous and/or tropical regions, the moisture in humid air is considered an 
important driver of bryophyte distribution (Frahm and Ohlemüller 2001; Frahm 
2002; Gabriel and Bates 2005; Sun et al. 2013). Seasonal timing, frequency, severity 
and duration of rain or precipitation events also may be prescriptive regarding 
distribution of mosses. For Australian rangelands, Eldridge (2001b) described how 
bryophytes usually become more dominant in biological soil crusts as summer rain 
increases.  
 
Interaction with other variables, whether at the regional scale or local scale, can 
modify the response of bryophyte distribution with respect to moisture levels, e.g. 
treeferns restricted to sheltered and shaded sites have higher species richness than 
those occurring in less sheltered and shaded sites (Roberts et al. 2005); mosses of 
biological soil crusts are more plentiful in shaded areas than non-shaded areas 
(Martínez et al. 2006); and  low temperatures in humid systems result in longer 
periods with high relative humidities that are advantageous to moss growth (Frahm 
2002).  Indeed, interactive effects of one factor with another probably explain why 
different variables have been identified as primary drivers of bryophyte distribution 
within the literature: e.g. substrate quantity and/or quality (Bates 1995; Gustafsson 
and Erikson 1995; Pharo and Beattie 2001; 2002; Sinclair 2012); humidity, cloud 
cover and mist (Frahm and Ohlemüller 2001); tree canopy cover (Fensham and 
Streimann 1997; Vanderpoorten et al. 2004); topographic position (Pharo et al. 
2005); habitat connectivity (Snäll et al. 2003); disturbance (Pharo et al. 2004; 2005;  
Sinclair 2012); pH (Eldridge 2000a); pollution (Bates et al. 2004); depth of litter, air 
temperature, precipitation (Sun et al. 2013)  
 
Recognition of environmental factors that correlate with plant distribution facilitates 
hypothesis testing and knowledge gained from such testing has the potential to aid 
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prediction of future distribution patterns with regard to environmental changes 
(Begon et al. 1990 in Vanderpoorten and Engels 2002). It also provides a rationale 
for effective management and conservation of taxa (Begon et al. 1990) in 
Vanderpoorten and Engels 2002). This is becoming increasingly important as 
populations expand and climate change progresses. Although bryophyte studies on 
arid and semi-arid rangelands in Australia are considerable (Eldridge and Tozer 
1996; 1997); Eldridge 1999; 2000b; 2001a, b); Eldridge et al. 2000; Read et al. 
2008), there are few in the other arid and semi-arid ecosystems, of Victoria in 
particular. Yet modelling of projected climate change for semi-arid Victoria indicates 
that annual rainfall will decrease, temperatures will increase with considerably more 
days over 30
o
C occurring, and the region will experience droughts that last longer 
and occur more often (DSE 2008a). The soils are expected to become drier, and there 
is a likelihood of increased wildfire frequency (DSE 2008a; DSE 2008b). There also 
is a likely increase in frequency of heavy rain events, which have the potential to 
damage biological soil crusts and the biodiversity that they currently sustain (DSE 
2008a; DSE 2008b).  Considering the importance of bryophytes in arid and semi-arid 
regions, it is vital to understand the effects this change in biodiversity may have on 
bryophytes of our natural ecosystems in these regions. 
 
Bryophytes are poikilohydric, meaning that their water content will equilibrate with 
the water status of the environment they are in, thus, in arid and semi-arid regions, 
they may spend long periods of time in the desiccated state and may have a daily 
wetting and drying cycle. Many mosses of these regions have adaptations that allow 
rapid rehydration following rain or from uptake of atmospheric moisture such as 
mists or humid air, or soil water or dew. They tend to be ectohydric and rely 
principally on uptake of water by capillary action and transport along external 
surfaces. Their large surface area, life-forms and morphology are well adapted for 
this.  
 
Ten life forms (Mägdefrau 1982) are commonly recognised and correlate strongly 
with environmental conditions (Frey and Kürschner 1991a, c ; Bates 1998; Kürschner 
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and Parolly 1999; Kürschner 2004). A single species may exhibit different life forms 
depending on its environment (Bates 1998). Life forms are most likely an 
evolutionary reflection of ‘trade-offs’ for selection imperatives to minimize water 
losses whilst also prolonging the  time available for photosynthesis, and concurrently 
enhancing interception of light and uptake of carbon dioxide (Proctor et al. 2007). 
Acrocarpous short turfs and cushions are dominant in sun exposed, epilithic 
communities while in wetter areas, pleurocarpous mosses with mat, weft, tail or fan-
like life forms are dominant (Kürschner 2004). The short turfs or cushions reduce the 
amount of surface area exposed to sun and wind and the density of stems inhibit air 
turbulence within the life form (see Kürschner 2004). This results in lowered 
evaporation rates and increased duration of the hydrated state, allowing 
photosynthesis for longer periods of time. The density of stems also would promote 
increased uptake of water by capillary action. In the desert-like cliffs of Serbia, 
Sabovljević (2004) found 68% of bryophytes formed short turfs while 25% occurred 
in gregarious herds of solitary plants, a group coined by Frey and Kürschner (1991b) 
to account for taxa characteristic of arid habitats (Kürschner 2004). It is believed the 
herds of solitary plants are a response to competition for water at the rhizoidal level, 
similar to that for water by roots of vascular plants. A number of species forming 
these herds have dimorphic rhizoids; macrorhizoids are comparitively extensive and 
thick and provide anchorage in the frequently unstable substrate while the 
microrhizoids facilitate water uptake from the uppermost soil layer that is moistened 
by light rains, mists or dew (Kürschner 2004).  
 
Many bryophytes are desiccation tolerant, which allows them to withstand the loss of 
almost all of the free water that occurs intracellularly, then, when they are rehydrated 
with rain or dew, they regain normal functions (Proctor et al. 2007). Correlation 
occurs between the degree of desiccation tolerance a bryophyte species exhibits and 
the local surroundings in which they are found, desiccation tolerance increasing with 
aridity (Dilks and Proctor 1976). Tortula caninervis (Mitt.) Broth. (Pottiaceae), a 
moss species of dry and harsh environments, can remain in the desiccated state for 
six years and resume normal functions upon rehydration (see Oliver et al. 2005). The 
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potential to return to normal function after desiccation is affected by the history, rate, 
duration, severity and temperature of the periods of desiccation that the bryophyte 
undergoes (Oliver et al. 2005).  
 
Desiccation tolerant mosses usually possess cell walls that are rather thick and plants 
often are subject to shrinkage, folding and minimisation of exposed leaf surface area 
upon drying (Proctor and Tuba 2002), e.g. Triquetrella papillata (Hook.f. & Wilson) 
Broth. Kürschner (2004), in his study of the Near and Middle east and Guerra et al. 
(1992), in their study of the arid Iberian Peninsula in Spain, noted various 
morphological structures common to xerophytic species such as occurs in the 
Grimmiaceae and Pottiaceae. These included crisp and contorted leaves that teamed 
with significant lamina shrinkage and rolling-up of the re-curved leaf margins with 
the entire leaf also twisting helically around the stem. This protects the dry leaf from 
desiccation and insolation, allowing the moss to all but disappear into the soil. A 
distinctive feature for some xerophytic mosses such as Crossidium, Pterygoneurum 
and  Aloina, are superficial outgrowths of the leaf and costa, such as lamellae and 
filaments which increase the photosynthetic area of leaves acting as sunshades by 
creating a dense, opaque ‘roof’. These structures also facilitate water conduction via 
capillary action and are capable of storing water. The leaf laminal cells frequently 
develop into a hyaline layer which becomes strongly infolded, protecting the ‘active 
filament cushion’ against desiccation, insolation and mechanical damage. Leaf tip 
hair-points are often hyaline and commonly found in mosses adapted to habitats 
subject to drying out. They can be involved in water-loss minimization by creating a 
sun-reflective boundary layer above plants. They are also involved in opportunistic 
water uptake from dew etc. (Watson 1914; Scott 1982; Malcolm and Malcolm 2006). 
Papillae and mammillae also are very common and important adaptations for 
xerophytic mosses and are protrusions of cell surfaces which enhance water transport 
via capillary action, without compromising gaseous exchange (Rundel and Lange 
1980 in Guerra et al. 1992; Malcolm and Malcolm 2006).  
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Particular life strategies also can impart an advantage to survival in arid and semi-
arid ecosystems (Glime 2007). The seminal work on bryophyte life strategies was 
presented by During (1979) who provided a frame-work of six fundamental life 
strategies based on traits that frequently occurred together. These comprised traits on 
life history, dispersal and reproductive behaviour. Frey and Kürschner (1991c) 
examined the life strategies of epiphytic bryophytes in tropical rainforests of Mt 
Kinabalu, Sabah, North Borneo and found perennial stayers and perennial shuttle 
species were important. Sabovljević (2004) found colonists predominated on the 
loess cliffs of Serbia. These were short-lived species with high asexual or sexual 
reproductive effort. Life strategies obviously can be used to investigate bryophyte 
distribution and provide useful insights into bryophyte ecology but there are some 
difficulties involved, particularly for mosses. During (1992) stated that a great deal of 
the background dealing with bryophyte growth forms and life history classification 
pertaining to life strategies relate only to limited habitats. Scott (1982) said the lack 
of knowledge and literature on desert bryophytes was so lacking that he had to rely 
mostly on his own limited observations of arid and semi-arid regions. Ironically, 
Scott undertook his early studies on bryophytes in the semi-arid areas of north-west 
Victoria (Scott 1982), in areas included in the study region for the work presented in 
this thesis. Longton (1988) emphasised that there was little information on the 
frequency of sporophyte production for perennial desert mosses or information on 
reproduction and longevity for species likely to play the role of colonists. He also 
stated that for desert bryophytes falling into the annual shuttle strategy, there was no 
precise information on the timing of gametophytes, sporophytes or spore production.  
In Australia, there are exceptionally few bryological studies that have included life 
strategy, probably because, for many species, little is known of their ecology. Indeed, 
in 1997, Scott stated that the ecology of almost every Australian species of bryophyte 
was unknown (Scott et al. 1997). This is still the case! 
 
Although vital to survival of bryophytes in arid and semi-arid ecosystems, studies of 
diversity with respect to life-forms, life strategies or morphological adaptations are 
few, in these habitats and elsewhere. As with studies on species richness and 
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diversity comparisons to environmental variables, such studies are more common in 
the northern hemisphere. The ecology of Australian bryophytes has serious 
knowledge gaps, which limits the fundamental understanding of the factors driving 
bryophyte distribution in many ecosystems. Without this, the management of 
bryophytes cannot be best practice and with the expansion of human populations and 
Australia’s continuation along the high emissions scenario of climate change, the 
consequences for the mosses of native vegetation in our arid and semi-arid parklands 
could be disastrous. Then, what of the ripple effect? What will happen to the 
ecosystem functions and services provided by bryophytes and the organisms and 
processes that depend on them? 
 
The above discussion highlights a number of knowledge gaps:  
 The composition of moss assemblages of natural vegetation in semi-arid 
parklands is largely unknown; 
 The ecological factors that determine distribution of moss assemblages in the 
area is unknown;   
 The species that may exploit the different habitats is unknown as is what 
environmental factors might determine this; 
 Whether life-form, leaf architecture or life strategies contribute to the 
explanation of moss distribution in these semi-arid areas is unknown. 
 
The work presented in this thesis, therefore, will go a long way to filling in these 
knowledge gaps and improve the understanding of the distribution and ecology of 
bryophytes in semi-arid natural vegetation. Specifically, the aim of this thesis is to 
examine moss assemblages of non-Eucalypt woodland in semi-arid, natural parkland 
of north-eastern Victoria, Australia to determine: 
4. whether the moss flora showed a sequential change in species assemblage 
along a rainfall gradient and to identify the environmental factors that 
explained this; 
5. the habitat exploitation of the moss flora along the rainfall gradient and to 
determine the environmental factors that explain this; 
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6. whether life-form, leaf architecture or life strategies contribute to the 
explanation of moss distribution along the rainfall gradient.  
 
Chapter two is the first of four results chapters and investigates moss assemblages of 
non-Eucalypt woodland along a rainfall gradient in semi-arid Victoria. It explores 
whether species composition is determined by climatic and other environmental 
variables. Chapter 3 examines this further and investigates habitat exploitation. 
Chapter 4 examines whether particular life-forms or leaf adaptations change with 
respect to rainfall. Chapter five investigates the life strategies of moss species along 
the rainfall gradient. A novel method of spore dispersal is described in Chapter 6 and 
Chapter 7 discusses implications of findings with respect to climate change.  
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CHAPTER TWO 
 
Moss assemblages show seriation along a rainfall gradient 
in semi-arid north-west Victoria, Australia   
 
 Non-Eucalypt woodland, featuring  Allocasuarina luehmannii (R.T.Baker) 
L.A.S.Johnson  (Buloke) in Wyperfeld National Park 
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ABSTRACT 
There is little information concerning the ecology of the mosses of native vegetation 
in semi-arid Victoria, Australia other than that completed for the rangelands. The 
work presented in this chapter, therefore, fills an important knowledge gap as it 
describes variation in moss assemblages of non-Eucalypt Woodland along a rainfall 
gradient in semi-arid, north-western Victoria, specifically in the Murray-Sunset 
National Park, Wyperfeld National Park and the Little Desert National Park. In 
particular it explores three questions: 1) What are the bryophytes of non-Eucalypt 
Woodland in these parks? 2) Is there a difference in moss assemblages along the 
rainfall gradient? 3) If so, to what extent can this be attributed to rainfall?  
 
Seventy-four species were identified and were dominated by the Pottiaceae and 
Bryaceae, families that are characteristic of arid and semi-arid regions across the 
globe. Moss assemblages showed seriation with respect to the rainfall gradient but 
other factors also provided a significant influence on distribution: pH, mean daily 
maximum January temperature and areal actual evapotranspiration.  Because of the 
seriation, it is believed that the moss assemblages can be used as indicators of climate 
change.  
 
Keywords: bryophytes, rainfall gradient, climate change, semi-arid regions.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The twenty-first century is a time of expanding human populations and land clearing 
on the one hand, and shrinking reserves of natural habitats and loss of bio-diversity 
on the other. It is a time of climate change and rising aridity, causing an increase in 
the vulnerability of many dry environments to desertification. The United States 
Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service - Soil Survey 
Division (USDA-NRCS, 2003) has produced a world map showing projections for 
desertification vulnerability. Not surprisingly, areas of highest vulnerability are those 
of semi-arid zones which border arid zones, such as occurs in parts of North and 
South America, Europe, Africa, Asia and Australia. Vulnerability to desertification in 
the semi-arid area of north-west Victoria, Australia, is very high (USDA-NRCS 
2003). Slightly further south, it is moderate to high. The Murray-Sunset National 
Park (MSNP), Wyperfeld National Park (WNP) and the Little Desert National Park 
(LDNP) (Fig. 2.1), in which the study presented in this paper was carried out, fall 
within these regions. In this landscape, aridity decreases in an arc from the north to 
the south. 
 
Mosses of north-west Victoria are mostly diminutive but are important elements in 
semi-arid ecosystems that experience large temperature ranges and high 
evapotranspiration rates. They have many important ecosystem functions including 
vital roles in nutrient cycling (Bates 2009) and hydrological processes (Belnap 2006). 
This would be particularly so in these regions as they form an integral component of 
biological soil crusts, which conserve the shallow and fragile top soil. They also 
provide essential ecosystem services that play a pivotal role in, for example, vascular 
plant succession and completion of invertebrate life-cycles (Bowker et al. 2010;   
Belnap 2001c). Regional climate change projection models developed by Australia’s 
Commonwealth Scientific Research Organization (CSIRO) and the Australian 
Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) predict that the study region will become hotter and 
drier (Department of Sustainability and Environment [DSE] 2008a; DSE 2008b). The 
effect this will have on mosses of the region is unknown, thus, there is an imperative 
to better understand these mosses. The terrain mostly is isolated and remote,  
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Figure 2.1. Study area in north-west Victoria, Australia. Long term mean annual 
rainfall is 270, 334, 337, 373, 409 and 520 mm for sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
respectively. Data was obtained for the nearest weather station to each study site and 
spanned 77-126 years depending on the length of time data was available for each 
weather station. 
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the weather often extremely dry and hot, and the mosses frequently less than one 
millimetre high. It is perhaps not surprising, then, that there has been little published 
work concerning the mosses of the three national Parks used in this study. Scott 
identified 21 mosses in WNP (Scott 1982). Milne et al. (2006) identified nine mosses 
in LDNP in an investigation into soil crust/invertebrate associations for north-west 
Victoria and the LDNP area in particular. Willis (1972) published a checklist of 31 
mosses for other areas of north-west Victoria that were collected between 1940 and 
1968. More recently, Read et al. (2008; 2011) studied the effects of fragmentation, 
land use and stock removal on biological soil crust distribution in dryland agricultural 
areas east of MSNP, WNP and LDNP.  To the north, across the Murray River and 
into New South Wales, Downing and Selkirk (1993) studied bryophytes of soil crusts 
and calcareous soils. Eldridge and Tozer (1996) studied bryophytes of soil crusts in 
semi-arid rangelands for use as bio-indicators of rangeland health. They also 
investigated the associations between bryophytes, lichens and environmental factors 
across rangelands. Eldridge et al. (2000) examined soil crusts in derived grassland 
and Thompson et al. (2006) studied soil crusts in Callitris glaucophylla Joy Thomps. 
& L.A.S.Johnson dominated woodlands.  There is currently a taxonomic treatment of 
Australian Pottiaceae being undertaken for the Flora of Australia series (Royal 
Botanic Gardens Melbourne, 2012) and some collections have been made in areas 
within these parks. No investigations, however, have specifically targeted bryophytes 
of MSNP, WNP and LDNP.  
 
The work presented in this chapter, therefore, investigates the mosses of these parks 
to determine whether a change in moss flora occurs in non-Eucalypt Woodland along 
a rainfall gradient. Specific questions explored are: 1) What are the bryophytes of 
non-Eucalypt Woodland in these parks? 2) Is there a difference in moss assemblages 
along the rainfall gradient? 3) If so, to what extent can this be attributed to rainfall? 
 
In the Northern Hemisphere, Vanderpoorten and Engels (2002) investigated the 
distribution of bryophytes and their response to environmental variation in central 
Belgium, to provide a tool for conservation management with respect to predicted 
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environmental changes associated with climate change. They noted that distribution 
simulations for vascular plants, and animals, have been carried out extensively as a 
result of increasing concerns regarding global climate change; but for bryophytes, it 
rarely has been done due to difficulties in the compilation of precise data. 
Vanderpoorten and Engels (2002) stated that many countries lacked even simple 
presence/absence studies of bryophytes. This is still the case. The work in the 
Northern Hemisphere is far more extensive than that in the Southern Hemisphere. 
The work presented in this paper, thus, assists to fill this knowledge gap. 
 
METHODS 
Study area                                         
Geomorphology 
The study covered an area of 13,000 hectares in North-west Victoria, across three 
National Parks between 34° 30' 00" to 36° 40' 05" S and 140° 58' 05" to 142° 05' 00" 
E (Fig 2.1). The area is relatively flat, mostly less than 100 m above sea level and 
forms part of the 300,000 km² Murray-Darling Basin (White et al. 2003) consisting 
of Dunefields that overlie tertiary sediments and Palaeozoic rock. The deep, pale, low 
nutrient and eroded siliceous marine sediments are termed Lowan Sands (White 
2003; Mallee Catchment Management authority [MCMA] 2003). Also present are 
aeolian derived, reddish-brown clayey sands of the Woorinen Formation, which is 
more fertile and rather flat (Durham 2001; MCMA 2003). 
 
Climate 
The climate across this area is semi-arid (Land Conservation Council 1986; 
Wimmera Catchment Management Authority 2000; MCMA 2008) with high summer 
temperatures, often exceeding 40°C, particularly in the north. There are mild winter 
temperatures, but damaging frosts occur, especially in the south (White et al. 2003). 
This is combined with a low, mean rainfall of 270 mm/year in the north of the 
Murray-Sunset Country, at Werrimull (BoM 2010a), to a mean of 520 mm/year at 
Frances (BoM 2010b) in the south, adjacent to the south-west corner of the LDNP. 
The main rainfall events occur from late autumn (May) to mid spring (October) with 
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approximately 60% of average annual rain occurring at this time (White et al. 2003). 
In this landscape, aridity decreases in an arc, from the north to the south west. The 
average annual (pan) evaporation of 1800 mm in the north and 1400 mm in the south 
(BoM 2006) exceeds annual rainfall significantly. There is no permanent water 
supply. Droughts lasting years and wildfires caused by lightning strikes are part of 
the rhythm of this region. 
 
Vegetation  
The study region is covered with distinctive native vegetation that has remained 
largely intact because European explorers of the mid-19
th
 century saw them as 
‘deserts’ with sandy, depauperate soils unsuitable for tilling (Department of 
Conservation and Natural Resources [DCNR] 1996). The MSNP consists of about 
633,000 ha with 600 native vascular plant species and contains some of the last 
remaining areas of intact semi-arid vegetation in the world (DCNR 1996). Wyperfeld 
National Park is approximately 357,094 ha in size with approximately 450 native 
vascular plant species (Durham 2001), while Little Desert National Park consists of 
about 132,000 ha with 670 native vascular plant species (Department of Natural 
Resources and Environment [DNRE] 1996). The latter park has high conservation 
significance (Land Conservation Council [LCC] 1986). A diversity of vegetation 
occurs within each park including eucalypt woodlands, non-eucalypt woodlands, 
Triodia scariosa N.T.Burb. (Porcupine Grass) grasslands, heathlands, scrub and 
shrublands. 
 
Only Casuarina Woodland, a form of non-Eucalypt woodland, was examined across 
the three parks. This consisted of combinations of Casuarina pauper F.Muell. ex 
L.A.S.Johnson (Belah), Allocasuarina luehmannii (R.T.Baker) L.A.S.Johnson 
(Buloke) and Callitris gracilis R.T.Baker (Slender Cypress Pine). The LDNP sites 
contained the occasional Eucalyptus leucoxylon F.Muell. (Yellow Gum). 
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Sampling 
Stratified sampling was used. Potential sites were identified on vegetation maps 
provided by the DSE. These were divided into six regions forming an arc of 
decreasing mean annual rainfall from the north to the south, i.e. 270, 334, 337, 373, 
409, and 520 mm. Within each region, five sampling sites that each consisted of a 
400 m
2
 quadrat were randomly chosen. Within each quadrat, floristic habitat 
sampling (FHS) was used whereby five, randomly selected, 100 cm
2
 plots were 
examined in each of three floristically rich niches: soil in the most open/sunny areas 
of each quadrat, shaded soil and trees. The use of FHS facilitates comprehensive 
determination of bryophyte diversity quantification and has been widely used (e.g.         
Scott 1982; McCune and Lesica 1992; Vitt and Belland 1997 Heinlen and Vitt 2003). 
 
The 100 cm
2
 plots were overlaid with a grid divided into 100, 1 cm by 1 cm squares. 
The plot area was sprayed with water to rehydrate the mosses, which otherwise were, 
invariably, in the dehydrated state and difficult to recognize. For each plot, frequency 
of each moss species was determined by counting the number of squares in which 
they occurred. Sampling occurred over the months of June through to November 
inclusive from 2005 through to 2007.  Sampling was done when conditions generally 
were dry although rain had occurred in one instance at the LDNP site. Co-ordinates 
for each site were obtained using the Geocentric datum of Australia system: GDA94 
co-ordinate system. Co-ordinates are as follows: MSNP 270 mm mean annual rainfall 
(MAR) region: 34° 32' 33'' S, 141° 36' 43'' E; MSNP 334 mm MAR region: 34° 57' 
09'' S, 141° 48' 51'' E; WNP 337 mm MAR region 35° 27' 04'' S, 142° 01' 35'' E; 
WNP 373 mm MAR region 35° 37' 39'' S, 142° 01' 10'' E; LDNP 409 mm MAR 
region 36° 31' 25.8'' S, 142° 01' 18.9'' E; LDNP 520 mm MAR region 36° 39' 53'' S,      
140° 59' 23'' E. 
  
Approximately 200 g of the top 5 cm of surface soil was collected from each corner 
of each quadrat. This soil was air-dried and later combined to determine the ‘average’ 
pH and conductivity of each quadrat (Hattam 2007) using a 1:5 soil-water extract 
with a TPS WP-81 Waterproof Conductivity/TDS-pH/mV-Temperature meter.  
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 Foliage projective cover (FPC) was determined for vascular plants collectively for 
each quadrat following the methods of White et al. (2003) and the cumulative cover 
of the three woody strata determined. Cover also was determined for logs, dead 
branches, the amount of bare ground and litter within each quadrat. Areal actual 
evapotranspiration rates and mean daily maximum January temperatures were 
obtained from BoM. Areal actual evapotranspiration (ET) values were obtained from 
derived gridded data and used as they provide the actual amount of ET in the 
landscape in question (annual average in mm), while areal potential ET or point 
potential ET assume an unlimited water supply. 
 
Identification 
Samples of the mosses were collected for later identification in the laboratory. 
Approximately 2,014 moss samples were identified. Nomenclature followed 
Streimann and Klazenga (2002) except for the Bryaceae for which Spence and 
Ramsay (2000) was used. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Data were analysed using PRIMER v5.2.0 (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate 
Ecological Research) (Clarke and Gorley 2001; Clarke and Warwick 2001) and 
PRIMER-E v6 PERMANOVA+ for Permanova (Anderson et al. 2008).  
  
Moss assemblage patterns along the rainfall gradient 
Ordination by non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) and hierarchical 
clustering (CLUSTER) using a triangular matrix of Bray-Curtis similarity 
coefficients computed between sample pairings were used to produce 2-dimensional 
nMDS plots and complementary dendrograms respectively. This was done to 
represent the relatedness of moss distribution between quadrats and rainfall regions. 
PERMANOVA was used to test for significant differences between rainfall regions. 
PERMANOVA was used because it is permutation based and thus does not make an 
assumption about the distribution of the data. 
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Exploratory analysis using the Similarity Percentages routine (SIMPER) was utilized 
to calculate the average (Bray-Curtis) (dis)similarity of species within each group and 
average abundance value and percentage contribution to similarity by each species 
(Clarke and Gorley 2001). 
 
The PRIMER RELATE routine (Clarke and Gorley 2001) was used to test the strength 
of seriation of the mosses along the rainfall gradient. This used comparative tests 
(Mantel-type) on mosses and rainfall similarity matrices to compute a Spearman rank 
correlation (ρ), and the significance of this correlation using a permutation procedure.  
 
Environmental variables and moss assemblages 
Factors other than rainfall also may affect bryophyte distribution so, to determine the 
extent to which rainfall affects mosses, it also is important to test effects of other 
habitat variables (mentioned earlier).  
 
The RELATE routine was used to determine whether a relationship occurred between 
community structure of the mosses and environmental variables. DistLM was used to 
examine the relative importance of the environmental variables, specifically: pH, 
rainfall, areal actual evapotranspiration, highest January temperature, vascular plant 
cover, log cover, the amount of bare ground, the cover of litter and the cover of dead 
branches. DistLM (Distance based linear model) is a routine that can be used to 
model the relationship between a multivariate distance based dataset as described by 
a resemblance matrix and a set of predictor variables. The BEST procedure within 
the DistLM routine was used to generate models incorporating all possible 
combinations of predictor variables. An information theoretic approach based on 
modified Akaike’s information Criterion (AICc) was used to identify the best model.  
 
RESULTS 
For ease of reading, tables and figures pertaining to results have been placed at the 
end of this section. 
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General floristics 
Seventy-four mosses from 16 families and 41 genera were identified (Table 2.1). The 
Pottiaceae was best represented and accounted for 44.6% of species. The Bryaceae 
also was well represented with 17.6% of species; the Ditrichaceae accounted for 
8.1% of species and the Fissidentaceae and Funariaceae each accounted for 6.8% of 
species. Each of the other 11 families was represented by only one or two species. 
Most genera were represented by only one or two species but Gemmabryum by seven 
species, Tortula six, Fissidens five and Barbula four species, while Eccremidium, 
Entosthodon and Rosulabryum were each represented by three species (Table 2.1). 
Sixteen species were widely dispersed (Table 2.1) but only 10 had an average 
frequency greater than 10% in terms of the number of plots (n=15) they occurred in 
per quadrat, i.e. most species were of patchy occurrence (Table 2.1). The 10 most 
common and widely dispersed species consisted of five from the Pottiaceae: Barbula 
calycina Schwägr., Barbula hornschuchiana Schultz, Didymodon torquatus (Taylor) 
Catches., Tortula atrovirens (Sm.) Lindb. and Triquetrella papillata (Hook.f. & 
Wilson) Broth., three from the Bryaceae: Bryum lanatum (P.Beauv.) Brid., 
Rosulabryum billarderi (Schwägr.) J.R.Spence and Rosulabryum campylothecium 
(Taylor) J.R.Spence, Fissidens megalotis Schimp. ex Müll. Hal. of the Fissidentaceae 
and Campylopus introflexus (Hedw.) Brid. of the Leucobryaceae.  
 
Moss assemblage patterns along the rainfall gradient 
The greatest number of species occurred in the driest (270 mm mean annual rainfall 
[MAR] per annum) and in the wettest (520 mm MAR per annum) areas, 50 and 37 
species respectively (Table 2.1), although 35 species occurred where MAR was 373 
mm. Not surprisingly, fifty-six percent of the species in the driest area belonged to 
the Pottiaceae, a family with species especially adapted to arid habitats; however, the 
Pottiaceae was the most common family within each area studied except for one 
instance in which the Bryaceae had one more species (Table 2.2). The Pottiaceae and 
Bryaceae were far more common than any other family in terms of the number of 
species within an area and the number of areas in which they occurred (Table 2.2). 
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Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) of sites (Fig. 2.2), associated Cluster 
Analysis (CA) (Fig. 2.3) and PERMANOVA (Permutational MANOVA) showed 
that moss composition differed significantly between rainfall regions (F=7.629; 
p=0.0001). All pairwise tests showed significant differences (p<0.05). The PRIMER 
RELATE routine demonstrated a clear linear sequence of the moss assemblages with 
respect to rainfall (ρ=0.65; p=0.001). The two wettest areas showed complete or near 
complete separation from the two driest areas (Figs. 2.2 and 2.3).  
 
SIMPER was used to determine similarity of the moss flora within areas and which 
species contributed most to this (Table 2.3). Only the wettest area showed a similarity 
of less than 50%. The defining species for the five driest areas belonged to the 
Pottiaceae, whilst that for the wettest area belonged to the Leucobryaceae, 
Campylopus introflexus, which had a high frequency in this region. In the driest area, 
Didymodon torquatus and Tortula pagorum were particularly important. Barbula 
hornschuchiana was the singular most important defining species where MAR was 
334 mm. Triquetrella papillata was important in areas with 337 mm, 373 mm and 
409 mm MAR. Rosulabryum campylothecium also was important in the areas with 
337 mm and 409 mm MAR while Didymodon torquatus also defined the area with 
373 mm MAR. The area with 409 mm MAR, the second wettest area, had four 
species which particularly defined it, the two already mentioned and Barbula 
calycina and Campylopus introflexus. 
 
Environmental variables and moss assemblages 
The RELATE analysis suggests that community structure of the mosses is 
significantly related to the environmental variables (ρ=0.48; p=0.001). DistLM was 
used to examine the importance of rainfall on moss distribution relative to other 
factors and marginal tests (which determine contribution of each variable 
individually) identified that rainfall explained 26.5% of variation in moss 
assemblages but that areal evaporation and the highest January temperature explained 
30% and 32% of variation respectively. pH explained 20% of the variation. All other 
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variables made statistically significant contributions to variation of the moss 
assemblages (except litter) but contributions were less than 1%. When sequential 
tests (which examine whether addition of the variable significantly contributes to the 
explained variation) were carried out, the best model explained 62.3% of the 
variation with pH, rainfall and highest January temperature contributing most to this, 
19.9%, 10.4% and 10.1% respectively. The factors associated with the observed 
variation in moss assemblages is shown in Fig. 2.4. 
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Table 2.1. Average frequency of species as a percentage of the number of plots 
(n=15) they occurred in per quadrat (n=5) in each rainfall region, the mean overall 
frequency (i.e. across all sites) and the number of regions (n=6) in which a species 
occurred.  
 Rainfall region (mean annual rainfall [mm]) 
Species and family 270 334 337 373 409 520 mean 
No.      
of 
regions 
Didymodon torquatus  (Pottiaceae) 53.3 29.3 38.7 33.3 
 
6.7 26.9 5 
Fissidens megalotis  (Fissidentaceae) 42.7 30.7 10.7 21.3 
 
9.3 19.1 5 
Tortula atrovirens  (Pottiaceae) 40.0 42.7 5.3 24.0 
 
2.7 19.1 5 
Bryum lanatum  (Bryaceae) 34.7 33.3 14.7 6.7 2.7 1.3 15.6 6 
Barbula calycina  (Pottiaceae) 33.3 21.3 40.0 25.3 33.3 20.0 28.9 6 
Barbula hornschuchiana (Pottiaceae) 33.3 34.7 5.3 9.3 
 
1.3 14.0 5 
Rosulabryum campylothecium (Bryaceae) 24.0 18.7 54.7 6.7 34.7 9.3 24.7 6 
Tortula pagorum (Pottiaceae) 24.0 
 
1.3 
   
4.2 2 
Microbryum brevicaule (Pottiaceae) 20.0 17.3 2.7 9.3 
 
1.3 8.4 5 
Barbula crinita (Pottiaceae) 20.0 
 
9.3 9.3 
  
6.4 3 
Tortula antarctica (Pottiaceae) 13.3 1.3 10.7 10.7 5.3 2.7 7.3 6 
Encalyptra vulgaris (Encalyptaceae) 9.3 6.7 4.0 8.0 
 
12.0 6.7 5 
Triquetrella papillata (Pottiaceae) 8.0 2.7 50.7 36.0 32.0 24.0 25.6 6 
Rosulabryum billarderi (Bryaceae) 8.0 6.7 4.0 33.3 9.3 9.3 11.8 6 
Goniomitrium acuminatum subsp. enerve (Pottiaceae) 6.7 4.0 1.3 
   
2.0 3 
Aloina sullivaniana (Pottiaceae) 6.7 
    
1.3 1.3 2 
Gigaspermum repens (Gigaspermaceae) 5.3 18.7 5.3 20.0 
 
1.3 8.4 5 
Gemmabryum preissianum (Bryaceae) 5.3 2.7 
 
1.3 
  
1.6 3 
Gymnostomum calcareum (Pottiaceae) 5.3 
 
1.3 
   
1.1 2 
Crossidium davidai (Pottiaceae) 5.3 
     
0.9 1 
Barbula luteola (Pottiaceae) 4.0 1.3 
 
1.3 
  
1.1 3 
Pottia scabrifolia (Pottiaceae) 4.0 
 
1.3 
   
0.9 2 
Gemmabryum coronatum (Bryaceae) 4.0 
  
5.3 8.0 8.0 4.2 4 
Entosthodon apophysatus (Funariaceae) 2.7 1.3 9.3 
   
2.2 3 
Tortula recurvata (Pottiaceae)                    2.7 1.3 
    
0.7 2 
Tortula papillosa (Pottiaceae) 2.7 
 
2.7 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.6 5 
Gemmabryum pachythecum (Bryaceae) 2.7 
 
2.7 4.0 
 
2.7 2.0 4 
Funaria microstoma (Funariaceae) 2.7 
    
1.3 0.7 2 
Entosthodon subnudus var. phymatodeus (Funariaceae) 2.7 
     
0.5 1 
Pterygoneurum ovatum (Pottiaceae) 2.7 
     
0.5 1 
Tortula willisiana (Pottiaceae) 2.7 
     
0.5 1 
Weissia brachycarpa (Pottiaceae) 2.7 
     
0.5 1 
Fissidens tenellus (Fissidentaceae) 1.3 2.7 1.3 1.3 
  
1.1 4 
Ptychostomum angustifolium (Bryaceae) 1.3 1.3 2.7 2.7 
  
1.3 4 
Tetrapterum cylindricum (Pottiaceae) 1.3 1.3 
 
1.3 
 
4.0 1.3 4 
Stonea oleaginosa (Pottiaceae) 1.3 1.3 
    
0.4 2 
Gemmabryum dichotomum (Bryaceae) 1.3 
 
2.7 8.0 4.0 9.3 4.2 5 
Microbryum starckeanum (Pottiaceae) 1.3 
 
1.3 
   
0.4 2 
Gemmabryum eremaeum (Bryaceae) 1.3 
  
2.7 1.3 
 
0.9 3 
Archidium stellatum (Archidiaceae) 1.3 
  
8 
 
1.3 1.8 3 
Fissidens taylorii (Fissidentaceae) 1.3 
  
1.3 
 
2.7 0.9 3 
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Table 2.1. continued.  
 Rainfall region (mean annual rainfall [mm]) 
Species and family 270 334 337 373 409 520 mean 
No.      
Of 
regions 
Goniomitrium acuminatum subsp. acuminatum 
(Pottiaceae) 1.3   1.3   0.4 2 
Ceratadon purpureus (Ditrichaceae) 1.3 
   
1.3 2.7 0.9 3 
Trichostomum eckelianum (Pottiaceae) 1.3 
    
1.3 0.4 2 
Crossidium geheebii (Pottiaceae) 1.3 
     
0.2 1 
Bryobartramia novae-valesiae (Bryobartramiaceae) 1.3 
     
0.2 1 
Fissidens linearis var. linearis (Fissidentaceae) 1.3 
     
0.2 1 
Fissidens curvatus var. curvatus (Fissidentaceae) 1.3 
     
0.2 1 
Phascum readeranum (Pottiaceae) 1.3 
     
0.2 1 
Pterygoneurum macleanum (Pottiaceae) 1.3 
     
0.2 1 
Eccremidium pulchellum (Ditrichaceae) 
 
2.7 2.7 10.7 17.3 22.7 9.4 5 
Eccremidium arcuatum (Ditrichaceae) 
 
2.7 
 
4.0 
 
2.7 1.6 3 
Acaulon triquetrum (Pottiaceae) 
 
1.3 
  
1.3 
 
0.4 2 
Acaulon integrifolium (Pottiaceae) 
 
1.3 
    
0.2 1 
Bruchia brevipes (Bruchiaceae) 
 
1.3 
    
0.2 1 
Ephemerum cristatum (Ephemeraceae) 
 
1.3 
    
0.2 1 
Triquetrella tasmanica (Pottiaceae) 
  
1.3 
  
1.3 0.4 2 
Bryum argenteum (Bryaceae) 
  
4 
   
0.7 1 
Funaria hygrometrica (Funariaceae) 
   
2.7 
  
0.5 1 
Entosthodon productus (Funariaceae) 
   
1.3 
  
0.2 1 
Pleuridium nervosum var. nervosum (Ditrichaceae) 
   
1.3 
  
0.2 1 
Aloina aloides var. ambigua (Pottiaceae) 
   
1.3 
  
0.2 1 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii (Pottiaceae) 
   
1.3 
  
0.2 1 
Eccremidium minutum (Ditrichaceae) 
   
1.3 
  
0.2 1 
Campylopus introflexus (Leucobryaceae) 
    
52.0 58.7 18.5 2 
Ditrichum difficile (Ditrichaceae) 
    
1.3 2.7 0.7 2 
Bartramia nothostricta (Bartramiaceae) 
     
8.0 1.3 1 
Polytrichum juniperinum (Polytrichaceae) 
     
4.0 0.7 1 
Campylopus pyriformis (Leucobryaceae) 
     
2.7 0.5 1 
Rosulabryum capillare (Bryaceae) 
     
2.7 0.5 1 
Catagonium nitens (Plagiotheciaceae) 
     
1.3 0.2 1 
Gemmabryum clavatum (Bryaceae) 
     
1.3 0.2 1 
Gemmabryum crassum  (Bryaceae) 
     
1.3 0.2 1 
Schizymenium bryoides (Mniaceae)           1.3 0.2 1 
Number of families (Total 16) 9 9 7 8 4 13   
 
Number of genera (Total 41) 28 20 17 21 11 24   
 
Number of species      ( Total 74) 50 28 28 35 15 37   
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Table 2.2. Variation in the number of species per family across the rainfall gradient. 
                                         Rainfall gradient (mm) Total number 
of species 
Family 270 334 337 373 409 520  
Pottiaceae 28 14 15 14 5 12 33 
Bryaceae 9      5 7 9 6 9 13 
Ditrichaceae 1 2 1 4 3 4 6 
Fissidentaceae 5 2 2 3  2 5 
Funariaceae 3 1 1 2  1 5 
Encalyptaceae 1 1 1 1  1 1 
Gigaspermaceae 1 1 1 1  1 1 
Archidiaceae 1   1  1 1 
Bryobartramiaceae 1      1 
Bruchiaceae  1     1 
Ephemeraceae  1     1 
Leucobryaceae     1 2 2 
Mniaceae      1 1 
Bartramiaceae      1 1 
Plagiotheciaceae      1 1 
Polytrichaceae           1 1 
Total number of families 9 9 7 8 4 13          74 
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Figure 2.2. Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (nMDS) ordination, showing 
Bray-Curtis similarity of the square root transformed average frequency of mosses 
per plot (n=15) for each quadrat (n=30) across the rainfall gradient (six regions). No 
standardization. The moss assemblages of the two drier sites are separated from all 
other groups at 47 % similarity. Moss assemblages of the two wettest sites are 
separated at 44 % similarity. 
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Figure 2.3. Cluster Analysis using group average clustering from Bray-Curtis 
similarities of square-root transformed average frequency of mosses per plot (n=15) 
for each quadrat (n=30) across the rainfall gradient (six regions). No standardization. 
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Table 2.3. The average similarity of mosses within rainfall regions (n=6) and the 
contribution (%) of species to that similarity as determined by SIMPER and based on 
Bray-Curtis similarities of fourth-root transformed average frequency of mosses per 
plot (n=15) for each quadrat (n=30) across the rainfall gradient with no 
standardization. Only species that each contributed to more than 10% similarity within 
at least one rainfall region were used.  
Rainfall gradient 
270 
mm 
334 
mm 
337 
mm 
373 
mm 
409 
mm 
520 
mm 
Average similarity within 
regions 61.56 70.68 56.69 59.63 70.12 43.35 
Main species contributing to 
similarity 
      Didymodon torquatus 12.85 10.83 16.39 16.00 
 
2.94 
Tortula pagorum 11.25 
     Tortula atrovirens 8.38 12.90 
 
8.88 
  Barbula calycina 7.74 9.45 16.39 13.71 24.64 15.26 
Bryum lanatum 6.89 10.27 6.17 
   Barbula hornschuchiana 6.88 14.68 
 
3.71 
  Rosulabryum 
campylothecium 5.33 8.74 19.02 
 
17.69 4.28 
Triquetrella papillata 
  
22.25 14.41 17.20 4.70 
Rosulabryum billarderi 
   
10.23 
 
14.13 
Campylopus introflexus 
    
17.71 28.63 
Eccremidium pulchellum 
    
7.26 11.66 
Cumulative % similarity  59.32 66.87 80.22 66.94 84.50 81.60 
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Fig. 2.4. Factors associated with observed variation in moss assemblages along the 
rainfall gradient. Distance based redundancy ordination (dbRDA) demonstrating the 
DistLM model with the lowest AICc value. Axes legends include % of variation 
explained by the fitted model and % of total variation explained by the axis. H Jan tmp 
= mean daily maximum January temperature; areal evp = areal actual ET; rain = mean 
annual rainfall; pH = soil pH; litter = % litter cover; bgd = % bare ground cover; ded 
brnch = % dead branch cover; vas cvr =   % vascular plant cover; logs =  % log cover. 
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DISCUSSION 
The Pottiaceae is the largest family of mosses (Buck and Goffinet 2000) and includes 
many species that are particularly well adapted to dry habitats. It was, thus, 
unsurprising that this family was the most species rich (45%) within the study region. 
This parallels studies of other dry areas: 25.5% in Querétaro, Mexico (Herrera-
Paniagua et al. 2008); 50% in Transjordan (Frey and Kürschner 1983); 64% in 
southern central Australia (Downing and Selkirk 1993); 43% in Callitris woodlands in 
New South Wales, Australia (Thompson et al. 2006). 
 
Eldridge and Tozer (1996) also found the Pottiaceae to be most species rich in the arid 
and semi-arid areas of New South Wales and Kürschner (2004) did so for the Near and 
Middle East. Kürschner (2004) identified xeropottioid structures that minimized 
desiccation and insolation. Guerra et al. (1992) examined 15 gametophytic adaptations 
of mosses in the Iberian Peninsula in Spain and found 40.7% of species possessed five 
to seven adaptations to xeric habitats.  They concluded from this that the mosses in 
their study zone presented a high level of adaptation to this driest area of Europe. As 
well, Guerra et al. (1992) found that particular adaptations were more common than 
others, e.g. twisted or overlapping leaves and papillose leaf cells.  
 
There is a considerable body of literature that discusses adaptations of mosses to arid 
and semi-arid areas (e.g. Catcheside 1980; Proctor 1982; Scott 1982; Guerra et al. 
1992; Eldridge and Tozer 1996; Kürschner 2004; Thompson et al. 2006; Tao and Zang 
2012), but only few have examined the importance of these adaptations to bryophyte 
distribution with respect to environmental gradients (e.g. Robinson, Vitt and Timoney 
1989; Vanderpoorten and Engels 2002). Many of the mosses of this study showed such 
adaptations as papillae, hairpoints and lamellae, amongst others. The type and number 
of adaptations each moss possesses would determine, to a large extent, its ability to 
slow the rate of desiccation as well as the speed at which the hydrated state was 
resumed (Gignac 2001; Tao and Zhang 2012), thus the length of time it is able to 
photosynthesise, at least in daylight hours. The more such adaptations a moss has, 
presumably the better able it would be to cope with arid conditions. Whether this is the 
case is examined in a later chapter. 
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The moss assemblages of the three national parks differed significantly between 
rainfall regions, showing seriation, i.e. an ordered sequence along the rainfall gradient. 
This was expected as others have shown that rainfall is an important predictor of 
bryophyte distribution (e.g. Gabriel and Bates 2003; Belland 2005; Sun et al. 2013). 
The seriation suggests that the moss assemblages could be used as indicators of 
climate change and monitor the migration of climate sensitive ecosystems, predicted to 
occur (Gignac 2001) as aridity increases in these semi-arid regions due to global 
warming.  
 
It would be important to include a measure of frequency in monitoring studies of moss 
distribution as simple presence/absence may not provide the same results. Tortula 
pagorum and Barbula hornschuchiana, for example, occurred in five and two of the 
six rainfall regions respectively but both were important discriminators between 
rainfall regions because of differences in abundance.  
 
Moss distribution also varied with temperature, which showed a strong negative 
correlation with rainfall and evapotranspiration as would be expected. Belland (2005), 
Pharo et al. (2005), Vanderpoorten and Engels (2002) found temperature to be one of 
the most important variables affecting bryophyte distribution, although Gignac (2001) 
stated that most studies suggested temperature was not a major macroclimatic factor 
determining species distribution; however, he argued that temperature could play a role 
as there was some evidence this occurred. He cited the work of Longton (1988) who 
found distinct species assemblages in cold areas compared to hot areas in regions 
where water availability was plentiful. Gignac (2001) generalized that bryophytes were 
not suitable indicators of macroclimate as they were more responsive to microclimate, 
which could be quite different from the gross climatic characteristics of an area. It is, 
therefore, important to ensure the same types of habitats are used when comparing 
bryophyte distribution of different regions in an attempt to determine effects of macro-
climate. This study examined mosses from only specific habitats that each occurred 
across the rainfall gradient, and used equal sampling efforts in each region, so changes 
in distribution should reflect changes in climatic conditions. 
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Macroclimatic factors, particularly rainfall and temperature, are widely known to 
affect bryophyte distribution, (Belland 2005; Porley and Hodgetts 2005; Bowker et al. 
2010), but these, along with evapotranspiration, may reflect effects of humidity. This 
appears to be an important driver of bryophyte distribution along altitudinal gradients 
(Frahm 2002; Sun et al. 2013), particularly for epiphytes (Frahm 2002).  Presumably, 
this relates to the poikilohydric nature of bryophytes. It is because of this trait that 
Gignac (2001) places temperature as of lesser importance in explaining bryophyte 
distribution. Many species cope with a wide temperature range and survive extreme 
temperatures better when they are dry than when they are in the hydrated state. Gignac 
thus concluded that humidity, rainfall and length of dry periods were more important 
in predicting bryophyte distribution than temperature.  Morning mists (pers. obs. M. 
Gibson) are known for the study areas and their importance is worthy of consideration, 
although how common they are during the summers in each area is unknown.  
 
There is much discussion within the literature as to which environmental factors 
explain bryophyte distribution, with little consensus as to what factors are of prime 
importance. Sun et al. (2013) found depth of litter, air temperature and precipitation to 
be most important along an altitudinal gradient in China while Frahm and Ohlemüller 
(2001) found humidity, cloud cover and mist explained liverwort distribution along 
altitudinal and latitudinal gradients in New Zealand rainforests. In the forests of 
Terceira in the Azores, bryophyte distribution was related to water availability, 
vascular plant community and status of the substrata (Gabriel and Bates 2005). For soil 
crusts, water availability or soil properties were major predictors of cover at 
comparatively large spatial scales in Australia (Eldridge and Tozer 1997; Eldridge and 
Koen 1998). Vegetation type and age have been shown to affect bryophyte richness 
(Pharo et al. 2004; Turner and Pharo 2005; Hustemekers et al. 2008) as has substrata 
(Jarman and Kantvilas 2001; Pharo et al. 2004), canopy cover (Pharo and Beattie 
1997; Vanderpoorten and Engel 2003; Vanderpoorten et al. 2005; Martínez et al. 
2006), land use (Vanderpoorten et al. 2005; Lõhmus et al. 2007), and topography 
(Pharo and Beattie 1997; Økland et al. 2008), for example.  
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Indeed, unravelling the effects of environmental variables, their interactions with each 
other as well as with the response traits of the mosses themselves is exceedingly 
difficult and can be confounded by the level of scale. Comparisons of the importance 
of landscape level influences with site level influences on bryophyte assemblages have 
been made by a number of authors (e.g. Lõhmus et al. 2004; Pharo et al. 2004). 
Indeed, some authors suggest the interaction between landscape level and site level 
variation is more important than either landscape or site level variability (Fensham and 
Streimann 1997). Others (Dell 2009) have found that it depends on the species 
investigated as to whether site level or landscape levels are important.  
 
This study demonstrated good seriation of moss assemblages with rainfall, 
evapotranspiration and temperature at the landscape level and for pH at the quadrat 
level. This is understandable as the higher the rainfall, the more moisture that is 
available for evapotranspiration; the greater the temperature, the more water that is lost 
by evapotranspiration, when it is available. This study also demonstrated that soil pH 
was inversely proportional to mean annual rainfall. Eldridge and Tozer (1997) also 
noted this and suggested that soil alkalinity increases, or becomes more calcareous, 
with declining annual rainfall. Gershuny (1993) explained that alkaline soils mostly 
occurred where low annual rainfall, combined with high evapotranspiration inhibit the 
leaching of bases. This study found that in the south of the study area, under higher 
rainfall regimes, acidic soils occurred, probably as a result of leaching of cations such 
that the hydrogen ion (H
+
) or the aluminium cation (Al
3+
)  predominated (Hazelton and 
Murphy 2007). 
 
Most bryophyte studies examine environmental variables as possible predictors of 
distribution but responsive traits also should be considered. Indeed, Lloret and 
González-Mancebo (2011) found that species of different life strategies occurred at 
different altitudes in the Canary Islands. How moss life strategies vary along the 
rainfall gradient is examined in a later chapter. The importance of morphological 
adaptations was mentioned earlier. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The work presented in this chapter fills an important knowledge gap in the 
understanding of the ecology of the moss flora in semi-arid Victoria, Australia. 
Previously, much work had been completed for rangelands but not for native 
vegetation within the national parks. The study presented in this chapter has identified 
the mosses of non-Eucalypt Woodland, and that these are dominated by the Pottiaceae 
and Bryaceae, families that characterize arid and semi-arid regions across the globe. 
Results also have demonstrated that moss assemblages show seriation with respect to 
the rainfall gradient. Other factors with a significant influence on distribution included 
mean daily maximum January temperature, areal actual ET and pH.  
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CHAPTER THREE 
 
 
Habitat exploitation of moss assemblages along a rainfall 
gradient in semi-arid north-west Victoria, Australia 
 
 
 
 
  
Non-Eucalypt woodland featuring biological soil crust in the foreground. 
Murray- Sunset National Park. 
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ABSTRACT 
There is very little published literature concerning habitat exploitation of the mosses of 
native vegetation in semi-arid Victoria, Australia. The work presented in this chapter, 
therefore, fills an important knowledge gap. The study presented examined the 
distribution of mosses along a rainfall gradient in semi-arid, north-western Victoria 
within three habitats found in non-Eucalypt Woodland: soil exposed to the sun, shaded 
soil and tree trunks. Soil exposed to the sun had greatest species richness while 
epiphytic species were few. Moss assemblages along the rainfall gradient varied within 
each habitat, but importance of explanatory environmental variables differed slightly 
suggesting localised amelioration of conditions.  
 
Keywords: bryophytes, niche exploitation, rainfall gradient, biological soil crust.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Many bryological studies have used a broad brush approach to investigate and assess 
moss patterns across large regional areas and along different environmental gradients 
(e.g. Eldridge and Tozer 1996; Fensham and Streimann 1997; Frahm 2002; 
Vanderpoorten and Engels 2002; Herrera-Paniagua et al. 2008). These studies often 
used a pre-determined number of randomly selected quadrats, in part because of the 
often large area of the study zone, but also because of time constraints (Eldridge and 
Tozer 1997). These studies have been very useful and have identified a suite of key 
drivers that explain distribution of the mosses at a regional scale. These studies also 
have added to an often sketchy knowledge base for particular environments, especially 
hostile environments such as semi-arid areas. They provide a useful management tool 
to prioritise the species assemblages and areas that are most in need of protection; 
however, in some situations, the distribution of bryophytes at a landscape level is 
defined by drivers at a site level (Dell 2009) and particular niche types or habitat types 
may need to be protected rather than simply a particular area requiring protection. 
Thus it is important to investigate site level influences on bryophytes as well. 
Landscape variables are those that vary between sites or at the landscape level while 
site level variables are those that vary within a site.  
 
Scott (1982) recognised that in some situations, such as in the semi-arid areas of 
Australia, a fine-scale approach to investigations of bryophyte distribution was 
necessary and that simple random sampling would be impractical if the aim of the 
study included determination of a theoretical average moss community. He believed 
habitat partitioning would provide a better estimate of the moss community and, 
therefore, that studies should focus on specific niches where bryophytes had a greater 
tendency to grow, such as shaded or seepage areas, or shaded tree-bases where, for 
example, Tortula pagorum and Tortula papillosa preferentially occur along 
intermittent rain-tracks on Eucalyptus largiflorens F. Muell. growing at Wyperfeld, a 
semi-arid region in Victoria, Australia (Scott 1982). Heinlen and Vitt (2003), Vitt and 
Belland (1997) and McCune and Lesica (1992) also advocated the use of floristic 
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habitat sampling rather than plot sampling as this facilitated the collection of mosses 
that were more representative of a region. 
 
Studies of species richness and composition fidelity on substrata form a large portion 
of studies at the site level. Such studies are important as the physical and chemical 
properties of substrata allow for an infinite number of microhabitats. For example, soil 
bryophytes can consist of different communities depending on whether they occur in 
the sun or in the shade. Shaded communities of semi-arid areas can have lower 
evapotranspiration, thus, presumably, higher soil moisture (Martínez et al. 2006; 
Martinez-Sánchez et al. 1994). This means that protecting particular plant life-forms 
that provide shade may be a particularly important management concern for the 
mosses of some areas. Indeed, Eldridge (2001b) found that moss abundance was 
greater when a tree canopy was present and Martínez-Sánchez et al. (1994) found 
moss cover was greater in the shade of perennial tussock grasses than in nearby sunny 
spots.  
 
Soil and epiphytic bryophytes can be found in most vegetation types. In arid and semi-
arid areas, soil bryophytes often form a constituent of soil crusts, which are vital to 
ecosystem functioning. Understanding the interrelationships of soil bryophytes with 
their environment is, thus, vital. Within the literature, a number of factors have been 
identified as influencing distribution of soil bryophytes and the principle drivers vary 
from one locality to another: e.g. patterns of fragmentation and land-use (Read et al. 
2008); pH and disturbance (Eldridge 1998); soil texture (Vanderpoorten and Engels 
2002); amount of bare soil (Pharo and Beattie 2002). Epiphytic bryophytes and 
potential drivers of their distribution probably have been examined more often than 
any other group of bryophytes. Bryophytes that demonstrate substrate fidelity in one 
area can occur on another substrate in another area, suggesting specificity may be 
related to localised conditions (Sinclair 2012). This helps explain why different studies 
can identify different drivers of bryophyte distribution, whether they be soil 
bryophytes, epiphytic bryophytes or occur on other substrates. It also highlights why 
local studies are important. If understanding of drivers of bryophyte composition is not 
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understood at a local scale, facilitation of best management practice is unlikely and 
bryophytes may be lost to the area because of localised threats.  
 
In Australia, there is little bryological research targeting semi-arid areas and specific 
habitats (Sagar and Wilson 2009). This is, in part, a reflection of the frequently minute 
and often dehydrated state of most species in the field, and the complexities involved 
in their identification, a sentiment with which Eldridge et al. (1996; 2000) concur. The 
previous chapter examined the mosses of semi-arid areas in north-west Victoria, 
Australia, along a rainfall gradient and identified evapotranspiration, rainfall, 
temperature and pH as the primary drivers of distribution, in that order. This chapter 
explores the relationships between the mosses along the rainfall gradient in more detail 
and examines their habitat exploitation. This is the first such study in the semi-arid 
regions of Victoria, Australia. Specific questions examined are: 1) Are there 
differences in mosses between habitats? 2) Does the moss flora of each habitat vary 
along the rainfall gradient? 3) If so, are changes in the moss flora related to biotic 
and/or abiotic variables?  
 
METHODS 
Study area and climate 
This study was conducted across three national parks in the Mallee and Wimmera 
regions of North-west Victoria, Australia (Fig. 3.1): Murray-Sunset National Park, 
Wyperfeld National Park and Little Desert national Park. The parks are covered with 
remnant semi-arid vegetation and are subject to a decreasing, north to south, aridity 
gradient. Sampling was carried out across 13,000 hectares between 34° 30' 00" to 36° 
40' 05" S and 140° 58' 05" to 142° 05' 00" E (Fig. 3.1). Hot dry summers occur with 
temperatures often exceeding 40°C, particularly in the north. Winters are mild but with 
damaging frosts, particularly in the south (White et al. 2003). Mean maximum 
temperatures occur in January, 37.1˚C in the north and 32.8˚C in the south (Bureau of  
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Figure 3.1. Study area in north-west Victoria, Australia. Long term mean annual 
rainfall is 270, 334, 337, 373, 409 and 520 mm for sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 respectively. 
Data was obtained for the nearest weather station to each study site and spanned 77-
126 years depending on the length of time data was available for each weather station. 
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Meteorology [BoM] 2011a and b). Rainfall ranges from a mean of 270 mm/year in the 
north of the Murray-Sunset Country, at Werrimull (BoM 2010a), to a mean of 520 
mm/year at Frances (BoM 2010b) in the south, adjacent to the south-west corner of the 
Little Desert National Park. About 60% of the average annual rainfall occurs between 
May and October (White et al. 2003), late autumn to mid spring. There is no  
permanent water, and the native vegetation has adapted to droughts, and wildfires 
caused by lightning strikes.  
 
The national parks are less than 100 m in elevation and form part of the 300,000 km² 
Murray-darling Basin. Dunefields overlie Tertiary sediments and Palaezoic rock of the 
Murray Basin and consist of deep, pale, low nutrient and eroded siliceous marine 
sediments termed Lowan Sands (Mallee Catchment Management Authority 2003; 
White et al. 2003). The Sunset Country includes Lowan Sands but also the Woorinen 
Formation, aeolian derived, reddish-brown clayey sands, which are more fertile than 
the Lowan Sands (Durham 2001; Mallee Catchment Management Authority 2003). 
The Murray-Sunset National Park (MSNP) is the largest (633,000 ha) (DCNR 1996) 
followed by Wyperfeld National Park (WNP) (357,094 ha) (Durham 2001) with the 
Little Desert National Park (LDNP) being the smallest (132,000 ha) (DNRE 1996). 
Study sites consisted of Casuarina Woodland, a form of non-Eucalypt woodland. This 
comprises combinations of Casuarina pauper F.Muell. ex L.A.S.Johnson (Belah), 
Allocasuarina luehmannii (R.T.Baker) L.A.S.Johnson (Buloke) and Callitris gracilis 
R.T.Baker (Slender Cypress Pine). The LDNP sites contained the occasional 
Eucalyptus leucoxylon F.Muell. (Yellow Gum). The LDNP is of high conservation 
significance (Land Conservation Council [LCC] 1986). 
 
Sampling 
Stratified sampling was used. Six sites suitable for sampling were identified using 
vegetation maps provided by the Department of Sustainability and Environment 
(DSE). To be suitable, sites had to be accessible and had to be distinct from each other 
in terms of rainfall. Sites identified fell along an arc of increasing aridity from the 
south to the north with mean annual rainfalls of 520, 409, 373, 337, 334 and 270 mm 
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(Fig. 3.1). Five 400 m
2
 quadrats were randomly chosen within each site. Floristic 
habitat sampling (FHS) was used within each quadrat. The three most floristically rich 
habitats within each site were selected: soil in the most open/sunny areas of each 
quadrat that were most likely to experience maximum sunlight, shaded soil occurring 
on the most shaded (south) side of mainly small, spindly shrubs of 30-60 cm in height 
and trees. Five 100 cm
2
 plots were examined in the two soil habitats within each 
quadrat. Trees had only few mosses so were visually scanned from base to 2 m in 
height. Five trees were examined within each quadrat and classed as a plot for ease of 
comparison. Thus a total of 75 plots were examined in each rainfall zone and 450 plots 
for the study. 
 
Sampling occurred over the months of June through to November inclusive from 2005 
through to 2007.  Sampling was done when conditions generally were dry although 
rain had occurred in one instance at the LDNP site. Co-ordinates for each site were 
obtained using the Geocentric datum of Australia system: GDA94 co-ordinate system. 
Co-ordinates are as follows: MSNP 270 mm mean annual rainfall (MAR) region: 34° 
32' 33'' S, 141° 36' 43'' E; MSNP 334 mm MAR region: 34° 57' 09'' S, 141° 48' 51'' E; 
WNP 337 mm MAR region 35° 27' 04'' S, 142° 01' 35'' E; WNP 373 mm MAR region 
35° 37' 39'' S, 142° 01' 10'' E; LDNP 409 mm MAR region 36° 31' 25.8'' S, 142° 01' 
18.9'' E; LDNP 520 mm MAR region 36° 39' 53'' S, 140° 59' 23'' E. 
 
Most mosses were difficult to locate visually in their usual desiccated state, so plots 
were sprayed with water to rehydrate them. Each plot was overlaid with a 10 cm x 10 
cm grid divided into 100 1 cm by 1cm squares. Moss frequency of each species was 
determined for each plot by counting the number of squares in which they occurred.  
 
About 200 g of the top 5 cm of surface soil was collected from each corner of each 
quadrat. This soil was air-dried and later combined to obtain the ‘average’ pH and 
conductivity of each quadrat (Hattam 2007) using  a 1:5 soil-water extract with a TPS 
WP-81 Waterproof Conductivity/TDS-pH/mV-Temperature meter. Soil texture was 
determined using the bolus Method of Northcote (1979). 
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Foliage projective cover of vascular plants was determined for each quadrat according 
to White et al. (2003). The percentage of ground within a quadrat that was covered by 
logs, dead branches, litter and that remained bare also was determined. The percentage 
of ground covered by litter was determined for subplots in each habitat. Mean annual 
rainfall, areal actual evapotranspiration rates and mean daily maximum January 
temperatures were obtained from the BoM.  Areal actual evapotranspiration (ET) 
values were obtained from derived gridded data and used as they provide the actual 
amount of ET in the landscape in question (annual average in mm), while areal 
potential ET or point potential ET assume an unlimited water supply. 
 
                                                                                              
Identification 
Moss samples were collected for later identification in the laboratory. About 2014 
moss samples were identified. Nomenclature followed Streimann and Klazenga (2002) 
except for the Bryaceae for which Spence and Ramsay (2000) was used. 
 
Data analysis 
Data were analysed using PRIMER (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological 
Research) v5 package (Clarke and Gorley 2001; Clarke and Warwick 2001) and 
PRIMER-E v6 PERMANOVA+ (Anderson et al. 2008). 
 
Comparison of floristics between habitats 
A Students paired t-test was used to determine whether species richness varied 
between the two soil habitats, i.e. soil in the sun and soil in the shade. The 
Permutation-based hypothesis testing ANOSIM (analysis of similarities), analogous to 
univariate ANOVA (Clarke and Gorley 2001), was carried out to compute the test 
statistic R. Initially the global R and its significance level was sought to test the null 
hypothesis for overall differences in mosses between habitats. Comparative pairwise 
tests were then undertaken to find the R values for specific pairs of moss habitats to 
provide an absolute measure of separation (scale 0 = Indistinguishable, to 1= all 
similarities within groups are less than any similarity between groups) (Clarke and 
Gorley 2001). Exploratory analysis using SIMPER (similarity percentages) routine 
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was used to calculate the average (dis)similarity of species within each habitat 
category, and average abundance value and percentage contribution to similarity by 
each species (Clarke and Gorley 2001). 
 
Distribution along the rainfall gradient 
PERMANOVA was used to test for significant differences between sites along the 
rainfall gradient for each habitat. PERMANOVA was used because it is permutation 
based and thus does not make an assumption about the distribution of the data. 
 
The SIMPER routine was used to calculate the average (dis)similarity of species 
between sites within each of the two soil habitats, and average abundance value and 
percentage contribution to similarity by each species (Clarke and Gorley 2001). 
 
Factors associated with observed variation in moss assemblages 
The RELATE routine was used to determine whether a relationship occurred between 
community structure of the mosses and environmental variables. DistLM was used to 
examine the relative importance of the environmental variables, specifically: pH, 
rainfall, areal actual evapotranspiration, mean daily maximum January temperature, 
vascular plant cover, log cover, the amount of bare ground, the cover of litter and the 
cover of dead branches. DistLM (Distance based linear model) is a routine that can be 
used to model the relationship between a multivariate distance based dataset as 
described by a resemblance matrix and a set of predictor variables. The BEST 
procedure within the DistLM routine was used to generate models incorporating all 
possible combinations of predictor variables. An information theoretic approach based 
on modified Akaike’s information Criterion (AICc) was used to identify the best 
model. 
 
RESULTS 
For ease of reading, tables and figures pertaining to results have been placed at the end 
of this section. 
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Comparison of floristics between habitats 
Soil mosses in the sunny/open habitat had the greatest number of species, 62 compared 
to 53 in shaded soil (Table 3.1). A student’s paired t-test showed a statistically 
significant difference between sun and shade species richness (t=2.4, df29, p=0.02). 
The number of families and genera were similar. There are 18 species that occur on the 
soil in the sun but not in the shade and nine that occur in the shade but not in the sun 
(Table 3.1). There were 44 species in common between the two soil habitats (Table 
3.1). Twenty-five species occurred more frequently in the sun and 11 in the shade. 
Eight species had equal frequencies. Only five species were common to all three 
habitats. Trees bore only a total of nine species in five genera and four families (Table 
3.1). Three species occurred only as epiphytes, Tortula pagorum, Tortula papillosa 
and Catagonium nitens subsp. nitens. Average frequency per quadrat was low for all 
epiphytic species, the highest frequency being 3.31 for Tortula pagorum (Table 3.1). 
In the sun, the highest frequencies for soil mosses were 10.82, 8.98 and 7.74 for 
Didymodon torquatus, Barbula calycina and Triquetrella papillata respectively. 
Highest frequencies in the shade were 13.98, 6.37 and 4.61 for Triquetrella papillata, 
Barbula calycina and Rosulabryum campylothecium respectively. Analysis of 
similarity showed a significant difference occurred in assemblages between the three 
habitats (Global R = 0.4, p<0.001). Most of this was due to differences of the two soil 
moss assemblages with the epiphytic assemblage (Table 3.2). The difference in soil 
moss assemblages between sun and shade habitats was significant but minimal (Table 
3.2). 
 
The SIMPER routine was used to identify average similarity values of moss 
assemblages within habitats, 38, 34 and 26 for soil in the sun, shaded soil and trees 
respectively (Table 3.3). Tortula pagorum, Tortula papillosa and Campylopus 
introflexus contributed most to similarity within epiphyte assemblages.  Barbula 
calycina and Rosulabryum campylothecium both contributed to similarity of 
assemblages within the two soil habitats. 
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Distribution along the rainfall gradient 
PERMANOVA (Permutational MANOVA) showed that moss composition of soil in 
both the shade and sun differed significantly between regions along the rainfall 
gradient (F=7.078; p=0.0001 and F=4.009; p=0.0001 respectively). Epiphytic moss 
assemblages also varied along the rainfall gradient (F=4.279; p=0.0006) but this, 
probably, is due to trees being very sparse in many areas. Because of this, epiphytic 
assemblages were not examined further. 
 
SIMPER was used to determine similarity of the moss flora within rainfall zones for 
the two soil habitats, and which species contributed most to this (Tables 3.4). Average 
similarity within rainfall regions reached higher levels in sunny soil than shaded soil 
(Tables 3.4). In the former, only the wettest zone showed a similarity value of less than 
50 (Table 3.4) while in shaded soil the average similarity hovered around a value of 50 
or lower, except for the 409 mm rainfall zone which had an uncharacteristically high 
average similarity, for this habitat (Table 3.4). A change in key species that typified 
each rainfall zone occurred in the sunny soil habitat (Table 3.4) although there was 
overlap. This pattern also was reflected in the shaded soil habitat but was not as clear 
(Table 3.4).  
 
Factors associated with observed variation in moss assemblages 
The RELATE analysis suggests that community structure of the mosses in the 
open/sunny soil habitat (ρ=0.64; p=0.001) and the shaded soil habitat (ρ=0.447; 
p=0.001) are related to rainfall, mean daily maximum January temperature, areal 
actual evapotranspiration, soil texture, pH and subplot litter. There is a particularly 
good correlation between the mosses of the open/sunny soil habitat and these 
environmental variables.  
 
 Marginal tests of DistLM showed moss assemblages growing on soil in the sun and 
those growing on soil in the shade behaved similarly, i.e. mean daily maximum 
January temperature, areal actual evapotranspiration, rainfall, soil texture and pH had 
highest proportions explaining variation between sites (Table 3.5). When sequential 
tests were carried out, the best model explained 71% of the variation in sun plots and 
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60% in shade plots (Table 3.5) with areal actual evapotranspiration contributing the 
highest proportion of the explanation of variation between sites Table 3.5). 
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Table 3.1. Average frequency of species per quadrat (n=30) within habitats: 
open/sunny soil, shaded soil, trees, and the mean across all sites. 
 Species and family sun/open shade epiphyte mean 
Didymodon torquatus (Pottiaceae) 10.82 3.43 
 
4.75 
Barbula calycina (Pottiaceae) 8.98 6.37 
 
5.12 
Triquetrella papillata (Pottiaceae) 7.74 13.98 0.01 7.24 
Barbula hornschuchiana (Pottiaceae) 3.58 0.54 
 
1.37 
Eccremidium pulchellum (Ditrichaceae) 3.11 0.08 
 
1.06 
Campylopus introflexus (Leucobryaceae) 2.75 3.41 1.17 2.44 
Tortula atrovirens (Pottiaceae) 2.34 0.94 
 
1.09 
Rosulabryum campylothecium (Bryaceae) 1.89 4.61 0.17 2.23 
Rosulabryum billarderi (Bryaceae)  1.65 2.74 0.03 1.47 
Fissidens megalotis (Fissidentaceae) 1.29 1.83 
 
1.04 
Bryum lanatum (Bryaceae) 1.20 0.37 
 
0.52 
Encalyptra vulgaris var. vulgaris (Encalyptaceae) 1.13 0.36 
 
0.50 
Gemmabryum coronatum (Bryaceae) 1.00 0.09 
 
0.36 
Microbryum brevicaule (Pottiaceae) 1.00 0.32 
 
0.44 
Tortula antarctica (Pottiaceae) 0.89 0.77 0.13 0.60 
Gigaspermum repens (Gigaspermaceae) 0.89 0.05 
 
0.32 
Barbula crinita (Pottiaceae) 0.69 0.58 
 
0.42 
Gemmabryum dichotomum (Bryaceae) 0.47 0.03 
 
0.17 
Rosulabryum capillare (Bryaceae) 0.43 0.09 
 
0.17 
Polytrichum juniperinum (Polytrichaceae) 0.29 0.05 
 
0.12 
Eccremidium arcuatum (Ditrichaceae) 0.25 
  
0.08 
Ceratadon purpureus subsp. convolutes (Ditrichaceae) 0.17 0.01 
 
0.06 
Entosthodon apophysatus (Funariaceae) 0.16 0.08 
 
0.08 
Trichostomum eckelianum (Pottiaceae) 0.15 0.01 
 
0.05 
Acaulon triquetrum (Pottiaceae) 0.15 
  
0.05 
Bartramia nothostricta (Bartramiaceae) 0.11 0.17 
 
0.09 
Gemmabryum pachythecum (Bryaceae) 0.11 0.05 
 
0.05 
Gymnostomum calcareum (Pottiaceae) 0.09 0.03 
 
0.04 
Goniomitrium acuminatum subsp. enerve (Pottiaceae) 0.09 0.01 
 
0.03 
Funaria hygrometrica (Funariaceae) 0.09 
  
0.03 
Gemmabryum eremaeum (Bryaceae) 0.08 
  
0.03 
Gemmabryum preissianum (Bryaceae) 0.07 0.01 
 
0.03 
Tetrapterum cylindricum (Pottiaceae) 0.06 0.09 
 
0.05 
Archidium stellatum (Archidiaceae) 0.05 0.01 
 
0.02 
Aloina sullivaniana (Pottiaceae) 0.05 
  
0.02 
Triquetrella tasmanica (Pottiaceae) 0.04 0.01 
 
0.02 
Barbula luteola (Pottiaceae) 0.03 0.03 
 
0.02 
Bryum argenteum (Bryaceae) 0.03 
  
0.01 
Ptychostomum angustifolium (Bryaceae)  0.02 0.02 
 
0.01 
Crossidium davidai (Pottiaceae) 0.02 0.01 
 
0.01 
Gemmabryum crassum (Bryaceae) 0.02 
  
0.01 
Goniomitrium acuminatum subsp. acuminatum (Pottiaceae) 0.02 
  
0.01 
Tortula recurvata (Pottiaceae) 0.01 0.05  0.02 
Funaria microstoma (Funariaceae) 0.01 0.04  0.02 
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Table 3.1 continued     
 Species and family sun/open shade epiphyte mean 
Pottia scabrifolia (Pottiaceae) 0.01 0.02 
 
0.01 
Fissidens taylorii var. taylorii (Fissidentaceae) 0.01 0.02 
 
0.01 
Entosthodon subnudis var. phymatodeus (Funariaceae) 0.01 0.01 
 
0.00 
Fissidens tenellus var. tenellus (Fissidentaceae) 0.01 0.01 
 
0.01 
Microbryum starcheanum (Pottiaceae) 0.01 0.01 
 
0.00 
Stonea oleaginosa (Pottiaceae) 0.01 0.01 
 
0.00 
Tortula willisiana (Pottiaceae) 0.01 0.01 
 
0.00 
Weissia brachycarpa (Pottiaceae) 0.01 0.01 
 
0.01 
Crossidium geheebii (Pottiaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Pleuridium nervosum var. nervosum (Ditrichaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Bryobartramia novae-valesiae (Bryobartramiaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Pterygoneurum macleanum (Pottiaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Ephemerum cristatum (Ephemeraceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Aloina aloides var. ambigua (Pottiaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii (Pottiaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Eccremidium minutum (Ditrichaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Gemmabryum clavatum (Bryaceae) 0.01 
  
0.00 
Campylopus pyroformis (Leucobryaceae) 0.01 
 
0.03 0.01 
Ditrichum difficile (Ditrichaceae) 
 
0.81 
 
0.27 
Acaulon integrifolium (Pottiaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Bruchia brevipes (Bruchiaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Entosthodon productus (Funariaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Fissidens curvatus var. curvatus (Fissidentaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Fissidens linearis var. linearis (Fissidentaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Phascum readeranum (Pottiaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Pterygoneurum ovatum (Pottiaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Schizymenium bryoides (Mniaceae) 
 
0.01 
 
0.00 
Tortula pagorum (Pottiaceae) 
  
3.31 1.10 
Tortula papillosa (Pottiaceae) 
  
0.69 0.23 
Catagonium nitens subsp. nitens (Plagiotheciaceae)     0.03 0.01 
Number of families (Total 16) 13 13 4  
Number of genera (Total 41)        35 
          
34          5  
Number of species (Total 74) 62 53 9  
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Table 3.2. Pairwise tests for analysis of similarity of moss assemblages between 
habitats based on Bray-Curtis matrices of square root transformed average frequency 
of mosses per plot (n = 5) for each quadrat (n = 30). 
Pairwise tests of habitats R statistic Significance level 
Shaded soil, sunny soil 0.07 0.01 
Shaded soil, trees 0.72 0.001 
Sunny soil, trees 0.84 0.001 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.3. The average similarity of mosses within habitats and the contribution of 
species to that similarity as determined by SIMPER and based on Bray-Curtis 
similarities of fourth-root transformed average frequency of mosses per plot (n=5) for 
each quadrat (n=30) across the rainfall gradient with no standardization. Only the three 
species that contributed most are shown.  
 
Habitat Open/sunny soil Shaded soil Tree habitat 
Average similarity within 
habitats 
38.02 33.94 26.00 
Typifying species Contribution (%) to similarity 
Barbula calycina 20.82 18.22  
Didymodon torquatus 12.94   
Rosulabryum campylothecium 9.76 18.50  
Triquetrella papillata  18.34  
Tortula pagorum   49.26 
Tortula papillosa   33.38 
Campylopus introflexus   15.17 
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Table 3.4. The average similarity of mosses within rainfall regions (n=6) in the sunny 
and shady soil habitats and the contribution of species to that similarity as determined 
by SIMPER and based on Bray-Curtis similarities of fourth-root transformed average 
frequency of mosses per plot (n=5) for each quadrat (n=30) across the rainfall gradient 
with no standardization. Only the four highest contributing species for each pair-wise 
test are presented as many species contribute only very little to the dissimilarity. 
 
Sunny soil habitat.       
Rainfall zones 
270 
mm 
334 
mm 
337 
mm 
373 
mm 
409 
mm 
520 
mm 
Average similarity within  
zone 60.08 70.39 53.12 59.37 70.54 37.08 
Typifying species Contribution ( %) to similarity 
Didymodon torquatus 19.65  22.64 17.55   
Barbula hornschuchiana 12.08 17.21     
Tortula atrovirens 11.89 14.35    9.88   
Barbula crinita   9.51      
Gigaspermum repens  11.93     
Bryum lanatum  11.24     
Triquetrella papillata   26.04 13.64   
Rosulabryum 
campylothecium   17.72  18.55  
Barbula calycina   12.79 14.93 27.72 24.62 
Campylopus introflexus      25.33 
Eccremidium pulchellum      18.78 
Gemmabryum coronatum        9.96 
 Shady soil habitat. 
Av.  similarity within  zone 53.22 50.53 56.27 24.29 73.89 36.69 
Typifying species Contribution (%) to similarity 
Didymodon torquatus 17.82 21.03 12.01    
Fissidens megalotis 16.25 10.08  9.13   
Barbula calycina 12.23 11.94  17.43 22.20  
Tortula atrovirens 11.00 12.15     
Rosulabryum 
campylothecium 
  34.59  21.20 3.42 
Triquetrella papillata   34.37 31.23 23.93 8.68 
Barbula crinita   8.90    
Rosulabryum billarderi    21.02  21.42 
Campylopus introflexus     23.09 55.71 
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Table 3.5. Factors associated with observed variation of moss assemblages –
determined using DistLM analysis. Marginal tests determine contribution of each 
variable individually. Sequential tests examine whether the addition of the variable 
significantly contributes to the explained variation. 
Variable               Sun soil            Shade soil 
 Proportion 
of 
explanation P value 
Proportion 
of 
explanation P value 
Marginal tests     
High January temperature 29.8 0.001 23.4 0.0001 
Areal evaporation 27.5 0.001 21.6 0.001 
Rainfall 23.6 0.001 20.1 0.001 
Soil texture 21.0 0.001 16.3 0.001 
pH 16 0.001 14.9 0.001 
Bare ground 0.01 0.005 0.06 0.083 
Vascular cover 0.00 0.034 0.05 0.12 
Log cover 0.08 0.021 0.07 0.052 
Dead branch cover 0.07 0.039 0.04 0.42 
Subplot litter 0.5 0.222 16.0 0.001 
Soil conductivity  0.04 2.33 0.04 0.287 
Litter cover  0.03 0.482 0.04 0.264 
Sequential tests     
Proportion explained 71%  60%  
Areal evaporation 27.5 0.001 21.60 0.001 
Soil pH 0.04 0.128 0.04 0.206 
Rainfall 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.755 
High January temperature 0.1 0.001 0.07 0.036 
Soil conductivity 0.02 0.339 0.02 0.609 
Logs % cover 0.02 0.366 0.03 0.448 
Litter % cover 0.02 0.559 0.05 0.105 
Dead branches 0.02 0.437 0.006 0.968 
Bare ground % cover 0.07 0.005 0.06 0.032 
Vascular cover  0.03 0.058 0.01 0.919 
Soil texture 0.02 0.258 0.04 0.213 
Subplot litter 0.04 0.027 0.06 0.016 
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DISCUSSION 
The moss flora of the semi-arid regions of the Mallee and Wimmera exists in an often 
harsh and uncertain landscape, and various adaptations enable taxa to persist under 
this regime. The region is a complex of habitats that incorporate, for example, 
different substrata, regions that are protected from sun and wind, and regions exposed 
to sun and wind. These habitats, in turn, allow for an almost unlimited number of 
micro-habitats and provide for a great diversity in areas that, at first glance, may 
seem inimical to such a varied diversity. These habitats may mitigate the landscape-
level effects of climate and other physico-chemical and biotic variables and provide 
for micro-habitats that may further ameliorate these. Mosses growing in the shade of 
a fallen twig on a patch of soil exposed to the sun, for example, experience a different 
temperature regime than mosses growing in the same situation but shaded by a shrub. 
Certainly the literature suggests that landscape-level climatic variables may be 
ameliorated by or interact with conditions at a local level and affect bryophyte 
assemblages (Sinclair 2012; Dell 2009; Lõbel et al. 2006; Roberts et al. 2005; 
Fensham and Streimann 1997).  
 
In the previous chapter, rainfall, evapotranspiration, temperature and pH were shown 
to affect moss distribution with combined habitat data. This also was the case for 
each soil habitat in this chapter although soil texture became an important driver of 
moss distribution. Each of these variables was identified as significant drivers in a 
variety of studies. Rainfall and temperature are widely known to affect bryophyte 
distribution (Belland 2005; Porley and Hodgetts 2005; Bowker et al. 2010; Sun et al. 
(2013). Water availability or soil properties were major predictors of bryophyte cover 
at large spatial scales in Australia (Eldridge and Tozer 1997; Eldridge and Koen 
1998). In China, Sun et al. 2013 found depth of litter, air temperature and 
precipitation were primary predictors of bryophyte distribution. In this study, litter 
cover of subplots assumed importance for moss assemblages of shaded soil as shown 
by the marginal tests of DistLM but with sequential tests this was minimal. Litter 
cover at the quadrat scale was not significant for either soil habitat, suggesting the 
importance of litter is at the microhabitat level.  
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Results from this chapter suggest that local factors such as epiphytism, sun exposure 
and shading also affect moss distribution, resulting in a different order of importance 
of the four environmental variables in determining moss distribution within a 
particular habitat from that identified in the previous chapter for the habitats 
combined. As well, other factors assumed a more important role, such as soil texture. 
 
The sunny soil habitat is a complex habitat where fragile soil crusts abound and a 
small dusting of fine litter can occur. In times of intermittent rain, fine and not so fine 
sculpturing of the soil surface occurs, with the creation of micro rivulet and delta 
scarring. At the same time, native animals such as kangaroos can leave shallow 
depressions in the wet soil with their feet as they travel through the bush. These 
shallow depressions persist and provide small amounts of additional shade/moisture 
for soil crust mosses such as Tortula atrovirens. Sagar and Wilson (2009) also noted 
that Tortula atrovirens exploited small soil indentations. Martínez-Sánchez et al. 
(1994) noted that peculiarities of a micro-habitat can affect moss distribution. They 
identified three distinct bryophytic/lichenic assemblages beneath tussock grasses 
depending on the degree of protection offered by the tussock. The higher number of 
species in the sunny soil habitat was, thus, not surprising as microhabitats such as 
shade of a leaf or twig or shallow depressions would be more significant in sunny soil 
than shaded soil where these effects would be ameliorated because of the general 
‘shadiness’ of the area. Obviously, the effects of environmental variables at the 
micro-scale should not be discounted. Should the availability of twigs, leaves, 
shallow depressions become reduced through climate change effects on vascular 
plants, the consequences for mosses and other bryophytes is unknown, but is likely to 
be limiting.  
 
For the soil habitat in the sun, the greatest number of species (32) and genera (21) 
occurred in the driest rainfall zone (270 mm) (Table 3.2). This implies a commonality 
of abilities by these taxa to use adaptive strategies to exploit the subtleties of this very 
dry zone. By way of contrast, the greatest number of families (10) was represented in 
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the wettest rainfall zone (520 mm), suggesting that the increased rainfall provided 
opportunities for a wider community of moss types to exploit. The soil of each area 
in the driest rainfall zone, however, had a clay component and, because of this, the 
available water-holding capacity of soil in this region was higher than that of the 
wettest region (Hazelton and Murphy 2007) where only 40% of the area had a clay 
component. This may have had a confounding effect on moss distributions with 
respect to moisture levels. The pattern for richness with respect to numbers of 
species, genera and families was the same for mosses of shaded soils. 
 
 Epiphytic moss richness showed a different pattern with respect to the rainfall 
gradient than did the mosses of the sunny and shaded soil habitats. Epiphyte richness 
for species, genera and families was greatest in the wettest rainfall zone (520 mm) 
rather than the driest but as epiphyte numbers were low, this may not be a real 
pattern. Epiphytic mosses showed a preference for trees with persistent, rough and 
furrowed bark and used the available depressions. This provided a secure habitat with 
increased shade and humidity in a location where the intermittent rain would be 
concentrated, at least for short durations. Tree bases also provided a similar set of 
conditions at times, as Scott (1982) also noted.  
 
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
 
The three broad habitat categories examined in this chapter show distinct moss 
assemblages with a different order of importance of the environmental variables that 
explain their distribution along the rainfall gradient. Soil mosses within the sun show 
the greatest diversity, possibly due to microhabitats being of greater importance than 
in shaded soils. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
 
Adaptations of moss assemblages along a rainfall gradient 
in semi-arid north-west Victoria, Australia 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tortula atrovirens (Sm.) Lindb.   
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ABSTRACT 
Many studies have identified and described life-forms dominating particular habitats 
but few have used quantitative data. The study presented herein, therefore, helps to 
fill an important knowledge gap in bryological ecology. Nineteen adaptations relating 
to leaf architecture and life-form were investigated along a rainfall gradient in semi-
arid Victoria, Australia, in non-Eucalypt woodland.  Both life-form and leaf 
architecture contributed to the explanation of the distribution of moss assemblages 
along the rainfall gradient with affiliation of specific adaptations occurring. Herd 
species were most prevalent in the driest regions while short turfs or small tufts 
dominated the wetter regions, although both occurred throughout the length of the 
rainfall gradient. The most important adaptations were concave leaves, leaves that 
were curved towards the stem when dry, short turfs or small tufts, 
papillae/mammillae, leaves that were twisted when dry and/or overlaping, herds, 
specialised cells on borders of leaves and incrassate cells.  
 
Keywords: bryophytes, life-forms, leaf adaptations, rainfall gradient, semi-arid. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mosses have an ancient lineage and adaptations over evolutionary time have enabled 
their distribution in a myriad of habitats across the world. They are able to colonize 
and persist in environments untenable for vascular plants and to react quickly to 
transient conditions favourable for photosynthesis (Slack 2011). Their poikilohydric 
ability to withstand desiccation enables many taxa to exploit dry habitats where 
rainfall is unreliable; however, their poikilohydric nature also means they are unable 
to control their internal water content, which is, therefore, dictated by the external 
atmosphere. It is unsurprising, therefore, that moss populations of semi-arid Australia 
can have a clear linear seriation along a rainfall gradient (Chapter 2). The moss 
surface area to size ratio is large, which means that surface tension is a major force 
(Proctor et al. 2007) facilitating water movement into the cells as well as 
predisposing them to drying out rapidly. On rewetting from rain or dew, they are able 
to absorb water directly through their cell walls, regain cell turgor and resume 
cellular metabolism and plant growth. For many moss taxa, particularly those 
growing close to the ground, laminar boundary layer effects create microclimates 
involving air-movement, temperature and humidity which are pivotal to their 
physiology and overall ecology (Proctor et al. 2007). Thus, again, it was not 
surprising that distribution of Australian mosses of semi-arid regions could be 
determined, in part, by local environmental variation, as shown in the previous 
chapter, as well as by landscape level factors. 
 
Gametophyte morphology and leaf architecture aids in optimizing gas exchange and 
accessing extracellular water (Proctor et al. 2007).  It would not be unreasonable, 
therefore, to expect that these features would vary in response to the environment. 
Yet, comparatively few studies examine species diversity in terms of adaptations to 
their environment (Kubošová and Chytry 2005) although Warming (1909) stressed 
the importance of such studies over a century ago. Warming (1909) stated that 
growth/life-form summarised the experience of the vegetative shoot for the life time 
of that individual.  Indeed, a number of authors (Mägdefrau 1982; Frey and 
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Kürschner 1991a, c; Bates 1998; Kürschner and Parolly 1999; Frahm 2003; 
Kürschner 2004) have found that life-forms or functional groups usually correlated 
well with particular environmental conditions such as moisture gradients and light 
intensity. Kürschner (2004) suggested a sequential change of life-forms occurs from 
solitary plants to annuals, short-turfs and cushions through to tall turfs and then fans, 
mats, pendants, tall plants and wefts as habitat changed from xeric to mesic or hygric 
conditions. This chapter (4) investigates whether life-form and various leaf features 
change along a rainfall gradient in semi-arid Australia. 
 
Warming (1909) inadvertently may have instigated confusion amongst bryologists 
regarding the terms ‘life-form’ and ‘growth-form’ because of the various language 
editions of his seminal work on ecology. Ever since this time, the two terms have 
been used interchangeably as well as to mean quite different things and although this 
confusion has been recognised, it continues in spite of the efforts of various authors 
(e.g; La Farge-England 1996; Bates 1998; Frahm 2003; Glime 2007). La Farge-
England (1996) defines growth form as the structure of an individual moss shoot and 
life form as the structure of an assemblage of individual shoots (La Farge-England 
1996 p. 172). This agrees with the definition provided by Mägdefrau (1982). Bates 
(1998) pointed out that there are about eleven distinctive life-forms but that the 
schemes of different authors vary and, at times, cross over occurs. Mägdefrau (1982) 
recognised ten life-forms. Frey and Kürschner (1991b) added an additional life-form 
category to those of Mägdefrau, the solitary plants forming gregarious herds 
mentioned above as characteristic of arid habitats (Kürschner 2004). Sabovljević 
(2004) investigated life-forms on desert-like cliffs in Serbia and also found drought 
resistant, xeric, acrocarpous species of which 25% were solitary plants. Short turf 
species dominated (67.86%) while tall turfs and cushions were less common (3.57% 
each).       
 
It seems reasonable that different life-forms may occur in different regions and that 
these will reflect the conditions of the area. Because of this, it also can be expected 
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that, as the number of studies from different areas increases, the number of life-forms 
recognised also may increase. 
 
 Bates (1998) recognised that variation in life history of mosses could be powerfully 
influenced by their phylogeny and considered thought provoking questions regarding 
the relationships between life forms and other traits. For example, what is the 
potential for co-evolution of particular life forms and desiccation-tolerance? Can the 
occurrence of one trait dictate evolution of others? If this is the case, this would 
suggest that there may be suites of adaptations that occur together and would change 
along an environmental gradient as the species along that gradient also changes.  
 
Mosses of dry landscapes have a wide variety of leaf traits which facilitate 
exploitation of these landscapes, particularly rapid uptake of moisture to the 
rehydrated state for photosynthesis and other processes. Glime (2007) provides an 
excellent account of leaf strategies and water relations and includes an account of 
structural adaptations such as overlapping leaves, concave leaves, crispate leaves, 
hair points, papillae, lamellae and hyaline cells to name just a few.  These can 
become incredibly important in the water budget of mosses at times when there is 
little or no rainfall, allowing moisture uptake from mists or dew. An understanding of 
their distribution and relationship to other adaptive properties such as life-form may 
explain the distribution of bryophytes. Guerra et al. (1992) examined the moss flora 
of the south-east Iberian Peninsula and identified suites of species of different levels 
of adaptation.  Kürschner (2004) identified a xeropottioid life syndrome for the 
Pottiaceae and Grimmiaceae, two families well represented in arid and semi-arid 
areas.  
 
In the two previous chapters it was found that moss assemblages along a rainfall 
gradient in semi-arid north-west Victoria, Australia varied sequentially. This chapter 
(4) examines whether gametophytic life-form and leaf adaptations contribute to the 
explanation of moss distribution along the rainfall gradient. It also investigates how 
common these features are in species found.  
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METHODS 
Study area 
The study area spanned 13,000 hectares falling between 34° 30' 00" to 36° 40' 05" S 
and 140° 58' 05" to 142° 05' 00" E with sites located in the Murray-Sunset (MSNP), 
Wyperfeld (WNP) and Little Desert (LDNP) National Parks in the Mallee and 
Wimmera regions of North-west Victoria, Australia (Fig. 4.1). The parks form part of 
the 300,000 km² Murray-Darling Basin. Dunefields overlie Tertiary sediments and 
Palaezoic rock of the Murray Basin and are below 100 m in elevation. The sands 
(Lowan Sands) are composed of deep, pale, low nutrient and eroded siliceous marine 
sediments (Mallee Catchment Management Authority 2003; White et al. 2003). The 
Sunset Country also includes the more fertile Woorinen Formation, aeolian derived, 
reddish- brown clayey sands (Mallee Catchment Management Authority 2003; 
Durham 2001). 
 
Vegetation consisted of remnant Casuarina Woodland, a form of non-Eucalypt 
woodland and consisted of combinations of Casuarina pauper F.Muell. ex 
L.A.S.Johnson (Belah), Allocasuarina luehmannii (R.T.Baker) L.A.S.Johnson 
(Buloke) and Callitris gracilis R.T.Baker (Slender Cypress Pine). The occasional 
Eucalyptus leucoxylon F.Muell. (Yellow Gum) occurred in the LDNP sites. The 
LDNP is of high conservation significance (Land Conservation Council 1986). In all 
parks, the vegetation is fire and drought adapted. 
 
The sites form a gradient from the south to the north. During the hot and dry 
summers, temperatures often exceed 40°C, particularly in the north, while damaging 
frosts occur in the otherwise mild winters, particularly in the south (White et al. 
2003). The wettest period occurs between May and October when about 60% of the 
average annual rain falls (White et al. 2003). January is the hottest month with mean 
maximum temperatures of 37.1˚C in the north and 32.8˚C in the south (Bureau of 
Meteorology [BoM] 2011a and 2011b). Rainfall ranges from a mean of 270 mm/year 
in the north of the Murray-Sunset Country, at Werrimull (BoM 2010a), to a mean of 
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520 mm/year at Frances (BoM 2010b) in the south, adjacent to the south-west corner 
of the LDNP.  
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Figure 4.1. Study area in north-west Victoria, Australia. Long term mean annual 
rainfall is 270, 334, 337, 373, 409 and 520 mm for sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
respectively. Data was obtained for the nearest weather station to each study site and 
spanned 77-126 years depending on the length of time data was available for each 
weather station. 
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Sampling 
 
Stratified sampling was used. Potential sites were identified using vegetation maps 
(Department of Sustainability and Environment [DSE]). Sites to be sampled were 
chosen on the basis of accessibility and mean annual rainfall. Six suitable sites were 
identified along an arc of decreasing aridity from the north to the south (Fig. 4.1). 
Five 400 m
2
 quadrats were selected randomly within each rainfall region. Floristic 
habitat sampling (FHS) was used (after Scott 1982; McCune and Lesica 1992; Vitt 
and Belland 1997; Heinlen and Vitt 2003; Newmaster et al. 2005) and the three most 
species rich areas identified: soil in the most open/sunny areas of each quadrat that 
were most likely to experience maximum sunlight, shaded soil occurring on the most 
shaded (south) side of mainly small, spindly shrubs of 30-60 cm in height and trees. 
Within each of the two soil habitats, five 100 cm
2
 plots were examined in each 
quadrat. Only few mosses occurred on trees so these were investigated from the base 
to 2 m in height. Five trees were examined within each quadrat and each tree classed 
as a plot for ease of comparison. In all, 450 plots were examined, 75 in each rainfall 
region. 
 
Sampling occurred over the months of June through to November inclusive from 
2005 through to 2007.  Sampling was done when conditions generally were dry 
although rain had occurred in one instance at the LDNP site. Co-ordinates for each 
site were obtained using the Geocentric datum of Australia system: GDA94 co-
ordinate system. Co-ordinates are as follows: MSNP 270 mm mean annual rainfall 
(MAR) region: 34° 32' 33'' S, 141° 36' 43'' E; MSNP 334 mm MAR region: 34° 57' 
09'' S, 141° 48' 51'' E; WNP 337 mm MAR region 35° 27' 04'' S, 142° 01' 35'' E; 
WNP 373 mm MAR region 35° 37' 39'' S, 142° 01' 10'' E; LDNP 409 mm MAR 
region 36° 31' 25.8'' S, 142° 01' 18.9'' E; LDNP 520 mm MAR region 36° 39' 53'' S,      
140° 59' 23'' E. 
 
Many mosses were visually cryptic while in their usual desiccated state, so plots were 
sprayed with water before examination to allow rehydration. Each plot was overlaid 
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with a 10 cm x 10 cm grid divided into 100 1cm x 1cm squares. Moss frequency of 
each species was determined for each plot. 
 
Identification of many mosses was challenging due to their diminutive size and 
drought affected morphology, thus samples were collected for identification back in 
the laboratory. Nomenclature followed Streimann and Klazenga (2002) for all 
families except the Bryaceae, for which Spence and Ramsay (2000) was used. 
 
Adaptations 
The presence/absence of nineteen morphologic adaptations of the gametophyte was 
determined for each moss; five adaptations were life-forms while the remainder 
pertained to the leaf. The adaptations were chosen as they are considered typical of 
mosses in xeric habitats (Mägdefrau 1982; Frey and Kürschner 1991a; Guerra et al. 
1992); however, some adaptive traits have a degree of subjectivity associated with 
them so they are described below with respect to this study. Presence/absence of each 
trait was determined from field and microscopical observations and checked against 
Australian focussed publications by Scott and Stone (1976), Catcheside (1980), 
Spence and Ramsay (2000) and Meagher and Fuhrer (2003). 
 
Leaf Characters 
 (A)  Leaf hair-points (LHP’s) are hair-like projections created by the extended 
tapering of the leaf tip or by a leaf-blade with a well extended costa (Malcolm and 
Malcolm 2006). They are often hyaline and frequently become white when dried 
(Fig.4.2 A, B, C). They occur commonly in moss species adapted to habitats subject 
to frequent drying cycles. Hair-points can be involved in water-loss minimization by 
creating sun-reflective, boundary layer ceilings above plants (Wu (1998), Zang and 
Wang (2008) in Tao and Zhang 2012). They also facilitate opportunistic water uptake 
from dew and fog through their extensive cell walls (Watson 1914; Scott 1982; 
Malcolm and Malcolm 2006), e.g. Tortula antarctica, and seem to be particularly 
important for desiccation–tolerant mosses (Tao and Zhang 2012). 
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(B) Leaf border of specialized cells along the margin, different in size, shape or 
wall thickness to other leaf cells (Malcolm and Malcolm 2006) e.g. long and empty 
cells. These cells store water, but are the first to desiccate, decreasing leaf surface 
area and forming a protecting layer (Watson 1914; Malcolm and Malcolm 2006). 
They also may play a role in maintenance of leaf shape in the hydrated state and 
facilitation of leaf contortion in the dry state (Glime 2007); e.g. Didymodon 
torquatus. 
(C)  Involuted leaf margins are tightly in-rolled (Catcheside 1980; Malcolm and 
Malcolm 2006), thus reducing evaporation (Watson 1914) and apparently facilitating 
water transport down the leaf for selective absorption at the base (Bell 1980) (Fig. 
4.2C); e.g. Weissia brachycarpa. 
(D) Revolute leaf margins are rolled strongly back, down and under (Catcheside 
1980; Malcolm and Malcolm 2006), apparently facilitating water transport down the 
leaf for selective absorption at the base (Bell 1980) (Fig. 4.2E); e.g. Triquetrella 
papillata. 
(E) Cucullate leaves have the apex curved inwards, forming a concave hood. This 
shape maintains surface area, but reduces evaporation (Watson 1914; Malcolm and 
Malcolm 2006) (Fig. 4.2C); e.g. Pterygoneurum ovatum. 
(F) Concave leaves curve inwards like a dish or boat, and facilitate water collection, 
holding and uptake. They also reduce evaporation whilst maintaining surface area 
(Watson 1914; Malcolm and Malcolm 2006) for gas exchange (Glime 2007) (Fig. 
4.2C); e.g. Tortula pagorum. 
(G) Papillose or mammillose leaves. The papillose leaf surface is roughened with 
tiny solid protrusions on cell surfaces which may be domed, C-shaped, spinous, 
simple, forked or branched (Malcolm and Malcolm 2006). Superficially mammillae 
seem like papillae; however each mammilla is an extended bulge of the cell wall into 
which the cell lumen projects (Catcheside 1980; Malcolm and Malcolm 2006). These 
are very common and important adaptations for xerophytic mosses as they enhance 
water transport via capillary action, without compromising gaseous exchange 
(Rundel and Lange 1980 in Guerra et al. 1992) (Fig. 4.2E); e.g. Pottia scabrifolia. 
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(H) Incrassate cells have thick walls, offering resistance to desiccation (Guerra et al. 
1992); e.g. Ephemerum cristatum. 
(I) Bistratose leaf cells often occur in the upper section of leaves in mosses of arid 
habitats (Guerra et al. 1992) and may protect chloroplasts against high intensity UV 
radiation and drought (Wu et al. 2014) ; e.g. Bartramia nothostricta.  
 (J) Nerve enlargement facilitates mechanical support of the leaf during desiccation 
(Bell 1982) and, for mosses such as Campylopus, it is an organ for photosynthesis, 
water holding and uptake (Glime 2007) (Fig. 4.2C); e.g. Campylopus introflexus. 
(K) Dry leaves twisted and overlapping regardless of their configuration when wet, 
exposing a select area of the upper sections of the leaf only, thereby protecting the 
rest of the leaf (Guerra et al.1992) (Fig.4.2B, E); e.g. Tortula atrovirens, 
Trichostomum eckelianum.  
 (L) Dry leaves curved towards the stem. Upper leaves do this, thus minimizing 
leaf exposure (Guerra et al.1992) (Fig.4.2B, E); e.g. Barbula hornschuchiana. 
(M) Leaves with lamellae or filaments on the adaxial side of the leaf increase the 
photosynthetic surface area available and allow rapid gametophytic growth and 
sporophyte development during limited moisture periods (Guerra et al. 1992) (Figure 
4.2C); e.g. Stonea oleaginosa. 
(N) Hyaline basal cells are common in dry habitats where the large specialized cells 
retain water (Guerra et al. 1992) ; e.g. Barbula calycina. 
 
Life forms 
(O) Forms cushions. Cushions are rounded tufts of crowded stems radiating 
outwards (Malcolm and Malcolm 2006), which are highly specialized adaptations for 
water conservation (Glime 2007); e.g. Tortula antarctica. 
(P) Forms loose mats of interwoven horizontal style growth (Catcheside 1980) (Fig. 
4.2D); e.g. Triqutrella papillata. 
(Q) Forms mats or dense turfs of thickish patches of prostrate or erect shoots. e.g. 
Catagonium nitens, Ditrichum difficile, Gymnostomum calcareum. 
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(R) Forms short turfs or small tufts comprising patches of crowded, erect shoots 
(Malcolm and Malcolm 2006) e.g. Barbula hornschuchiana, Didymodon torquatus. 
(S) Solitary plants forming gregarious herds (Frey and Kürschner 1991b; 
Kürschner 2004). These are common in desert habitats and often have rhizoid 
dimorphism, with macrorhizoids for anchorage, and microrhizoids for opportunistic 
water collection of dew from surface soil via capillary action (Frey and Kürschner 
1998). e.g.  Tortula atrovirens. 
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Figure 4.2. Photographs of some species showing leaf adaptations. A. Tortula 
antarctica (wet), with hyaline leaf hair-points (adaptation A). Shoot approximately 
15 mm high. B. Tortula antarctica (dry), with leaves twisted, overlapping (adaptation 
K), and curved towards the stem (adaptation L). C. Aloina sullivaniana with leaves 
approximately 2 mm long. Hair points on leaves (adaptation A). Involuted margins 
(adaptation C). Cucullate leaves (adaptation E). Concave leaves (adaptation F). Nerve 
enlargement in leaves (adaptation J). Leaves with lamellae/filaments (adaptation M). 
D. Triquetrella papillata (wet). Plants form loose mats (adaptation P). Leaves 1-2mm 
long. E. SEM micrograph of Triquetrella papillata (dry) showing revolute leaf 
margins (Adaptation D), papillose/mammillose cells on leaves (adaptation G). Dry 
leaves are curved towards the stem (adaptation L).                                                                   
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Data analysis. 
Data were analysed using PRIMER (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological 
Research) v5 package (Clarke and Gorley 2001). Ordination by non-metric Multi-
Dimensional Scaling (MDS) using a triangular matrix of Bray-Curtis similarity 
coefficients computed between samples pairings were used to produce a 2-
dimensional MDS plot to represent the relatedness of moss adaptations along the 
rainfall gradient. The Permutation-based hypothesis testing ANOSIM (analysis of 
similarities), analogous to univariate ANOVA (Clarke and Gorley 2001), was carried 
out to determine whether this was significant. Exploratory analysis using SIMPER 
(similarity percentages) routine was utilized to calculate the average (Bray-Curtis) 
(dis)similarity of adaptations within each group, and % contribution to similarity by 
each species. A t-test was used to determine whether the associated leaf architecture 
of solitary plants forming gregarious herds differed significantly from those 
associated with short turfs/small tufts. 
 
                    
          
 RESULTS  
                                                                                                                                  
Seventy four mosses were identified along the rainfall gradient and these, along with 
their adaptations, are shown in Appendix 4.1. The majority of species (65%) had five 
or fewer adaptations each. Two congeneric species, Aloina aloides var. ambigua and 
Aloina sullivaniana, had 12 of the 19 adaptations while one species, Crossidium 
geheebii, had 10 adaptations. Six species had eight adaptations, seven had seven 
adaptations and 11 had six adaptations. Three adaptations occurred in 50% or more 
of species. Concave leaves were most common and occurred in 47 (63.5%) species. 
There were 42 (56.8%) species with leaves that curved towards the stem when dry 
and 37 (50%) species that formed short turfs or small tufts. Solitary plants forming 
gregarious herds was the only other life-form occurring in a significant number of 
species, 29 (39%). The other three life-forms were least common. Another two 
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adaptations occurring in more than 40% of species were leaves with papillae and 
mammillae (44.6%) and leaves that twisted and overlapped when dry (43.2%). The 
occurrence of the following adaptations did not appear important anywhere along the 
rainfall gradient and only ever occurred in a maximum of 16.2% of species within a 
rainfall region: leaves with nerve enlargement, leaves with lamella/filaments, 
cucullate leaves, leaves with involute margins, leaves with bistratose cells, and 
cushion, loose mats or mats/dense turf life-forms. 
 
The associated leaf architecture of solitary plants forming gregarious herds differed 
significantly from that associated with short turfs/small tufts (t=2.9, df12, p=0.01). 
Species with the former life-form tended to have fewer adaptations than those with 
the latter life-form. Herd species predominantly had concave leaves (75% of species) 
and papillae and mammillae (44% of species). All other adaptations occurred in less 
than 40% of species. Many species forming short turfs or tufts had concave leaves 
(62%), dry leaves that were curved towards the stem (57%) and that were twisted and 
overlapped (46%), incrassate cells (43%) and leaves with a border of specialized cells 
(41%) with all other adaptations of these species occurring in less than 40% of the 
species.     
 
All adaptations occurred across the rainfall gradient (Table 4.1) although some were 
more common in one area than another. Gregarious herds, for example, were 
markedly more frequent in the two drier areas while short turfs or tufts were more 
common in wetter areas. Species with papillose or mammillose leaves were frequent 
within each rainfall region but occurred in considerably higher numbers in drier 
regions as did species with leaves that twisted/overlapped when dry and species with 
revolute leaf margins. Species with leaves that curved towards the stem when dry 
also were more common in drier regions but only marginally. Species with leaves 
bordered by special cells and species with leaves having incrassate cells were more 
frequent in wetter regions. Multidimensional scaling (Fig. 4.3) supported that 
adaptations varied across the rainfall gradient with ANOSIM showing this to be 
statistically significant (Global R=0.214; p=0.001).  
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To identify the species contributing most to similarity within rainfall regions in terms 
of their adaptations, SIMPER was used (Table 4.2). Average similarities were low. 
Campylopus introflexus contributed most to the similarity of the two wettest regions 
while Aloina sullivaniana, Barbula hornschuchiana, Tortula atrovirens and 
Triquetrella papillata each explained similarity within one rainfall region. The latter 
three also were important contributors to other rainfall regions.   
 
A number of adaptations showed some association, e.g. 32 species had leaves that are 
twisted/overlapping when dry and 33 species had papillose/mammillose leaves with 
the two adaptations occurring together in 23 species, i.e. about 70% of species (see 
Appendix 4.1). Forty-seven species had concave leaves and 42 species had leaves 
that curved towards the stem when dry and occurred together in 24 species, about 
51% of species (Appendix 4.1).  
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Table 4.1. Distribution of adaptations across the rainfall region, in terms of numbers 
of species as a percentage of the total within each rainfall region.  
 
Adaptations 
Number of species (%) within each 
rainfall region 
270 
m
m  
334 
m
m  
337 
m
m 
373 
m
m  
409 
m
m 
520 
m
m 
 mea
n 
concave leaves 64.0 60.7 57.1 62.9 66.7 59.5 61.8 
dry leaves curve towards the stem 62 57.1 67.9 54.3 66.7 54.1 60.4 
papillose/mammillose leaves 58 50 60.7 42.9 26.7 40.5 46.5 
dry leaves twist/overlap 52 42.9 53.6 45.7 40 43.2 46.2 
forms short turfs or small tufts 50 39.3 46.4 62.9 60 62.1 53.5 
solitary plants forming gregarious 
herds 40 50 28.6 28.6 13.3 21.6 53.5 
incrassate cells 34 46.4 28.6 34.3 53.3 43.2 40.0 
leaves bordered with special cells 32 39.3 32.1 48.6 46.7 43.2 40.3 
hyaline basal cells 32 28.6 25 22.9 20 27 25.9 
revolute leaf margins 28 28.6 32.1 22.9 26.7 16.2 25.8 
hair points on leaves 20 14.3 25 20 40 21.6 23.5 
nerve enlargement 14 14.3 14.3 11.4 6.7 16.2 12.8 
leaves with lamellae/filaments 12 3.6 0 2.9 6.7 10.8 6.0 
cucullate leaves 10 7.1 0 5.7 0 5.4 4.7 
forms cushions 6 7.1 10.7 5.7 13.3 5.4 8.0 
involuted leaf margins 6 0 3.6 8.6 6.7 5.4 5.1 
forms loose mats 2 3.6 7.1 2.9 6.7 5.4 4.6 
forms mats/dense turfs 2 0 3.6 0 6.7 5.4 3.0 
bistratose leaf cells 2 0 0 2.9 0 5.4 1.72 
Total number of adaptations 19 16 16 18 17 19  
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Figure 4.3. non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling of adaptations across the rainfall 
gradient using Bray-Curtis similarity of the square root transformed, 
presence/absence of adaptations per quadrat for each rainfall region. No 
standardization. Rainfall regions: 1=270 mm, 2= 334 mm, 3= 337 mm, 4=373 mm, 
5=409 mm, 6= 520 mm (mean annual rainfall). 
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Table 4.2. The average similarity of mosses between rainfall regions (n=6) and the 
contribution of the presence/absence of each adaptation (n=19) per species (n=74) per 
quadrat (n=30) based on Bray-Curtis similarities of the untransformed data. No 
standardisation.  
 
Rainfall region 270 mm 334 mm 337 mm 373 mm 409 mm 520 mm 
Av. Similarity within region 21.31 23.52 22.26 20.51 26.55 17.99 
Aloina sullivaniana                                                    
Barbula hornschuchiana    
Barbula crinita 
Tortula atrovirens 
Tortula antarctica 
Tortula pagorum 
Rosulabryum campylothecium 
Didymodon torquatus 
Crossidium davidai 
Barbula calycina 
Microbryum brevicaule 
Bryum lanatum 
Encalyptra vulgaris 
Fissidens megalotis 
Tortula papillosa 
Triquetrella papillata   
Rosulabryum billarderi 
Aloina aloides var. ambigua 
Campylopus introflexus 
Gemmabryum coronatum 
Eccremidium pulchellum 
Gemmabryum coronatum 
Polytrichum juniperum 
26.49
8.33 
7.37 
7.22   
6.74 
5.46 
4.61 
4.26 
3.98 
3.90 
3.44 
2.94 
2.56 
1.95 
1.26     
18.95 
 
15.29 
 
 
10.14 
9.72 
 
11.42 
7.50 
5.84 
6.28 
4.88 
 
 
 
3.18 
11.23 
 
13.16 
 
10.69 
12.09 
 
12.26 
 
4.28 
4.26 
 
 
19.04 
 
9.00 
9.40 
16.36 
9.18 
 
2.91 
8.04 
 
8.98 
2.27 
 
 
2.24 
 
14.27 
6.68 
2.24 
 
 
 
 
4.36 
 
8.89 
 
 
14.09 
 
 
 
 
 
21.66 
 
 
39.61 
2.88 
3.08 
 
 
 
3.71 
 
2.34 
3.21 
 
13.08 
 
 
3.91 
 
 
5.76 
7.33 
 
41.32 
 
2.53 
2.33 
1.62 
Cumulative similarity (%) 90.52 90.02 90.18 91.57 91.49 90.22 
Total number of species  50 28 28 35 15 37 
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DISCUSSION 
The gametophytes of mosses of dry environments have a range of adaptations which 
facilitate their persistence in unpredictable or inhospitable xerophytic habitats 
(Kürschner 2004). The present study investigated nineteen such adaptations for the 
74 mosses identified along the rainfall gradient within a semi-arid environment. It 
was unsurprising that the majority of mosses each had several adaptations as others 
also have reported this for bryophytes of desert regions (Guerra et al. 1992; 
Kürschner 2004). Guerra et al. (1992) examined 15 of these adaptations and found 
40.7% of species had between five and seven adaptations.  Because of this and the 
frequency of species with these adaptations, they concluded that species were well 
adapted to their environment. In the study presented in this chapter, 42.2% of species 
each carried between five and seven adaptations. One would expect that having a 
suite of adaptations would enable a species to better survive the environment and 
occur over a wider area but this is not necessarily the case. Aloina aloides var. 
ambigua, A. sullivaniana and Crossidium geheebii had 12, 12, and 10 adaptations 
respectively but occurred in only few rainfall regions and at very low frequencies 
(Appendix 4.1). The most commonly occurring and most widespread species had 
fewer adaptations, between four and eight, i.e. Didymodon torquatus, Fissidens 
megalotis, Tortula atrovirens, Barbula calycina, B. hornschuchiana, Rosulabryum 
campylothecium, Triquetrella papillata and Rosulabryum billarderi.  The type of 
adaptation may be more important to survival than the actual number of adaptations. 
Certainly, these eight species had the highest average frequencies, occurred in five or 
six rainfall regions and had between three and six of the six most commonly 
occurring adaptations (Appendix 4.1). Although a presumption, one would expect 
these adaptations are common because of their usefulness in such an environment; 
however, Aloina aloides var. ambigua, A. sullivaniana and Crossidium geheebii have 
between four and six of these adaptations as well, thus they must be failing in some 
key feature/process that is keeping them from flourishing in the study areas. This is 
not life-form as these three species fall in the short turf/small tuft category which is 
common across the rainfall gradient although more so in the wetter regions. Life 
strategy may be a factor and is explored in the next chapter. 
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As indicated above, some adaptations were far more common than others. Leaves 
with nerve enlargement, leaves with lamellae/filaments, cucullate leaves, leaves with 
involute margins, and leaves with bistratose cells were adaptations that occurred in 
low frequencies and numbers of species and can be considered of little importance to 
most mosses of these semi-arid regions. These same adaptations proved of lower 
importance to survival in the Iberian Peninsula in Spain as well (Guerra et al. 1992), 
although this study was on gypsiferous soil. Leaves with borders of specialized cells 
also were comparatively unimportant in the Spanish study but assumed considerable 
significance in the study presented in this chapter, occurring in 38% of species and 
across the rainfall gradient at comparatively high frequencies. Adaptations identified 
as most important in this study differed somewhat from the findings of Guerra et al. 
(1992). The top four leaf adaptations in the Spanish study were spiral twisting in dry 
leaves (71% of species), hyaline basal cells (62.6%), revolute margins (59.7%) and 
papillose cells (55.2%). In this study, papillae/mammillae (45%) and dry leaves that 
were twisted and overlapping (43%) also were among the top four adaptations but 
concave leaves (64%) and leaves that curved towards the stem when dry (57%) 
occurred in most species. In the study by Guerra et al. (1992), concave leaves 
occurred in about 45% of species and leaves that curved towards the stem when dry 
occurred in only 22% of species. In the Gurbantunggut Desert in China, leaf hair 
points were considered a key adaptation to the arid situation (Tao and Zhang 2012) 
but in this study they occurred in only 16% of species. The above examples show 
importance of adaptations can vary from one locality to another. Certainly, a clear 
distinction of leaf architecture within areas of different rainfall was demonstrated in 
the study presented in this chapter, suggesting this may well be the case.  
 
Robinson et al. (1989) noted the combination of concave or overlapping leaves with 
porose and hyaline cells permit water storage, thus prolonging hydration and periods 
of metabolism. It would seem logical, therefore, to expect associations of adaptations 
that could improve the likelihood of survival of a species. Indeed, a number of 
adaptations showed an association with each other. Kürschner (2004) reviewed eco-
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morphological adaptations for known bryophytes of xeric habitats from the Near and 
Middle East (eg western Turkey and the Dead Sea area) and suggested convergent 
evolution to explain the occurrence of common adaptations. Although a high level of 
association occurred between certain adaptations, evolution of each adaptation is 
likely to have been independent from each other as they also occur without the 
association. For most species, this suggests convergent evolution of multiple, 
independent adaptations with some adaptations being selected for more frequently. 
What makes one leaf adaptation more advantageous than another is difficult to 
determine without experimentation to compare the level of their effectiveness. This 
would be difficult as there would be many combinations to examine and interactions 
of one adaptation with another leaf feature could affect performance. In her review of 
water relations: leaf strategies of bryophytes, Glime (2007) discusses the rehydration 
of species with concave leaves and suggests this is affected by the amount of 
capillary space present, which, in turn, is affected by other leaf features such as 
degree of overlap or size and thickness of leaves. 
 
Moss assemblages of the different rainfall regions also could be distinguished by life-
forms. Solitary plants occurring in gregarious herds were more common in the two 
drier regions while short turfs/small tufts occurred more frequently in the wetter 
regions, although both life-forms occurred commonly throughout the rainfall 
gradient. This pattern also was noted by Kürschner (2004). Herd species constituted 
39% of the 74 species identified in this study while short turfs/small tufts occurred in 
50% of species. Sabovljević (2004) studied the life forms of mosses of the desert-
like, loess cliffs of Vojvodina in Serbia and found 25% of mosses were herd species 
while 68% were short turfs. He also found only few cushion species (3.57%) as 
occurred in this study (8.03% of species). Herd species are tiny and twist into the soil 
when they dry such that they are barely visible. This protects them from harmful 
effects of the sun, which can influence the ability to recover from desiccation 
tolerance (see Glime 2007). On hydration, they untwist and emerge from the soil. 
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Leaf architecture associated with herd species differed significantly from those 
associated with short turfs/small tufts, which may explain their dominance in 
different rainfall regions. Herd species had fewer adaptations than those with short 
turfs/small tufts and most closely associated with concave leaves and leaves with 
papillae/mammillae. Species forming short turfs or tufts associated predominantly 
with concave leaves, dry leaves curving towards the stem and that twist and overlap, 
incrassate cells and leaves with a border of specialized cells. For both life-forms, the 
concave leaves are of particular importance as they can store water, and the water 
holding capacity of a bryophyte in an arid or semi-arid habitat often is more 
important than the ability to obtain water (Glime 2007), e.g. via capillary action. This 
water storage can act to sufficiently slow the desiccation rate to allow for 
physiological changes (Oliver et al. 2005) that promote the likelihood of recovery 
from desiccation. If desiccation is too rapid, recovery may not occur. Herds have the 
added advantage of dimorphic rhizoids, whereby the shallower rhizoids form a fine 
mesh and facilitate water uptake via capillary action (Frey and Kürschner 1998). 
This, possibly, explains the dominance of herds in the driest sites. 
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Glime (2007) stated that many studies have described life-forms dominating 
particular habitats but few have used quantitative data. This study, therefore, 
contributes to the knowledge that is deficit in the field of bryological ecology. Both 
life-form and leaf architecture contribute to the explanation of the distribution of 
moss assemblages along the rainfall gradient with affiliation of specific adaptations 
occurring.  
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Appendix 4.1. Species list showing gametophytic adaptations, presented from most to least. 
Species with an asterisk are endemics. A: hair points on leaves; B: leaves bordered with 
special cells; C: involuted leaf margins; D: revolute leaf margins; E: cucullate leaves; F: 
concave leaves; G: papillose/mammillose leaves; H: incrassate cells in leaves; I: bistratose 
leaf cells; J: nerve enlargement in leaves; K: dry leaves twist/overlap; L:  dry leaves curve 
towards the stem; M: leaves with lamellae/filaments; N: hyaline basal cells in leaves; O: 
plants form cushions; P: plants form loose mats; Q: plants form mats/dense turfs; R: plants 
form short turfs or small tufts; S: solitary plants forming gregarious herds. 
Species      F L R G K S B H N D A J M E C I O Q P Σ 
Aloina aloides  var. 
ambigua  X X X  X  X X X   X X X X X    
1
2 
Aloina sullivaniana  X X X    X X X  X X X X X X    
1
2 
Crossidium geheebii  X X  X X X X  X X  X X       
1
0 
Barbula crinita  X X X X X  X  X  X         8 
Crossidium davidai  X X  X X X X      X X      8 
Didymodon torquatus  X X X X X  X X  X          8 
Tortula antarctica   X  X X  X  X X X      X   8 
Tortula atrovirens  X X  X X X   X X  X        8 
Stonea oleaginosa*  X   X  X  X X   X X X      8 
Barbula hornschuchiana   X X X X   X  X  X        7 
Campylopus introflexus   X X     X X  X X X       7 
Campylopus pyroformis    X  X   X X  X X X       7 
Encalyptra vulgaris var.  
vulgaris X X X X X  X  X           7 
Pterygoneurum ovatum  X X  X  X     X  X X      7 
Tetrapterum cylindricum  X X X X X   X X           7 
Tortula pagorum X X  X X    X  X      X   7 
Bartramia nothostricta*  X X X   X  X       X    6 
Ceratadon purpureus 
subsp. convolutus  X X X  X   X  X          6 
Microbryum starkeanum   X  X  X  X  X  X        6 
Phascum readeranum*   X X  X  X  X  X          6 
Polytrichum juniperinum  X X  X  X  X     X       6 
Pottia scabrifolia*     X X X X    X X          6 
Rosulabryum billarderi   X X X  X  X X            6 
Tortula papillosa  X  X X X      X    X     6 
Tortula recurvata                    X   X X X  X  X          6 
Tortula willisiana  X   X X X X       X      6 
Weissia brachycarpa    X X X   X X      X     6 
Acaulon integrifolium X X    X  X X      
    
 5 
Acaulon triquetrum  X X    X X X       
    
 5 
Barbula calycina  X  X X    X      X  5 
Barbula luteola   X X X X     X          5 
Bryobartramia novae-
valesiae  X X  X  X   X           5 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii   X X X X    X           5 
Funaria hygrometrica  X X X     X       X     5 
Pterygoneurum macleanum X X    X   X    X       5 
Ptychostomum 
angustifolium  X  X  X  X   X          5 
Rosulabryum 
campylothecium  X  X    X X   X         5 
Rosulabryum capillare  X X X  X  X             5 
Gymnostomum calcareum  X  X X    X         X  5 
Triquetrella papillata    X  X    X  X         X 5 
Triquetrella tasmanica   X  X X     X         X 5 
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* endemic. 
 
Table 4.1 continued                     
Species      F L R G K S B H N D A J M E C I O Q P Σ 
Archidium stellatum*   X  X    X X            4 
Bryum lanatum  X  X     X   X         4 
Ditrichum difficile   X   X  X           X  4 
Eccremidium arcuatum  X     X X       X      4 
Fissidens curvatus var. 
curvatus  X X  X  X             4 
Fissidens megalotis   X X X   X             4 
Fissidens tenellus var. 
tenellus  X  X X X              4 
Gemmabryum clavatum  X  X    X X            4 
Gemmabryum coronatum  X X X    X             4 
Gemmabryum 
dichotomum  X X X     X            4 
Gemmabryum eremaeum  X  X       X X         4 
Microbryum brevicaule   X  X  X      X        4 
Trichostomum 
eckelianum    X X X    X           4 
Bruchia brevipes  X     X   X      
    
 3 
Eccremidium pulchellum  X     X X         3 
Entosthodon apophysatus  X X    X              3 
Entosthodon productus  X     X X             3 
Ephemerum cristatum*       X X X            3 
Fissidens linearis var. 
linearis  X X X                3 
Fissidens taylorii  var. 
taylorii     X X X             3 
Funaria microstoma  X    X X              3 
Gemmabryum crassum  X  X     X            3 
Pleuridium nervosum  
var. nervosum X  X    X             3 
Bryum argenteum  X  X            
    
 2 
Catagonium nitens  
subsp. nitens X              
   
X  2 
Eccremidium minutum       X X        
    
 2 
Entosthodon subnudus 
var. 
 phymatodeus*                         X     X              2 
Gemmabryum 
pachythecum  X  X            
    
 2 
Gemmabryum 
preissianum    X     X       
    
 2 
Gigaspermum repens       X     X    
    
 2 
Goniomitrium 
acuminatum  subsp. 
acuminatum X     X         
    
 2 
Goniomitrium 
acuminatum  subsp. 
enerve  X     X         
    
 2 
Schizymenium bryoides   X            
    
 1 
# species with adaptation 
4
7 
4
2 
3
7 
3
3 
3
2 
2
9 
2
8 
2
7 
2
3 
1
5 
1
2 
1
0 
1
0 7 5 3 3 3 2 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
 
Life strategies of moss assemblages along a rainfall gradient 
in semi-arid north-west Victoria, Australia   
 
 
 
  
SEM micrograph of Tortula recurvata capsule mouth showing 
peristome teeth and finely papillose spores. 
100μm 
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ABSTRACT 
Particular reproductive strategies can confer an advantage in certain environments 
and, therefore, could help explain their persistence and distribution. This study, 
therefore, examined the life strategies of moss species occurring along a rainfall 
gradient in non-Eucalypt Woodland of semi-arid Victoria. The aim was to determine 
the life strategy of each species and to determine whether life strategies could explain 
the distribution of moss assemblages along the gradient. Seventy four species were 
identified with the majority being colonists. Annual shuttles also were a strong 
component along the rainfall gradient. Contrary to other studies, life strategies did 
not explain the distribution of moss assemblages, perhaps because the rainfall 
gradient within the semi-arid region investigated was insufficiently variable to 
promote a distinction of life strategies.  
 
Keywords: bryophytes, rainfall gradient, life strategies, reproduction, semi-arid 
regions.  
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INTRODUCTION 
For mosses to persist in dry areas which experience low rainfall regimes, high 
evapotranspiration rates and an often uncertain climate, reproduction must be well 
adapted and successful. Mosses of arid and semi-arid areas usually do not have 
climate parameters or continuity conducive to producing ancient cushions the size of 
foot-stools, built-up from countless generations of shoots. In such areas, one would 
expect persistence of the mosses to depend on a life-cycle strategy tailored for the 
habitat. Such an environment demands that taxa have life strategies facilitating 
drought tolerance or drought avoidance, which, in turn, would relate to their 
reproduction. This could be predominantly asexual, sexual, or a combination of both. 
 
The study of animals using life history tactics (life strategies) advanced during the 
early twentieth century and was comprehensively reviewed by Stearns (1976) who 
defined tactic in terms of a suite of traits which are coadapted and designed via 
natural selection to resolve specific ecological challenges. In their pioneering work 
on island biogeography, MacArthur and Wilson (1967) presented strategies for 
species based on their r- and K-selected types which sorted organisms into one or the 
other of the two disparate strategies based on their traits for longevity, competitive 
capacity, reproductive effort and habitat stability; however, this is not applicable to 
all organisms. Basic dissimilarities between the physiology and life-history of 
phanerogams and bryophytes obstructed their use of this approach for these 
organisms (During 1992). The r-K continuum model proved to be rather rigid, 
particularly with regard to reproductive effort and ecology, and was found unsuitable 
for many species which fitted between the two extreme types (Kürschner and Frey 
2012). 
 
Grime (1974; 1977) published a triangular model for herbaceous plant strategies 
based on three key elements that determine vegetation distribution, i.e. competition, 
disturbance and stress, which each activate a particular strategy for each flowering 
plant. In this two dimensional (C-S-R) model (Fig. 5.1), the sides of the triangle 
represented gradients for competition (C), stress (S) and ruderal (R) strategies. The  
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model’s aim was to facilitate differentiation between different herbaceous vegetation 
types on the basis of the relative priority of each of these strategies in the genotypic 
forms of the vegetation’s constituent taxa. It was designed to enable assessment and 
classification of herbaceous vegetation including that which had occurred recently or 
was unstable, often as a result of anthropogenic impacts on the environment (Grime 
1977, During 1979). When this theory was tested using bryophytes, many species, 
e.g. Pottia truncata, fit in with the ruderal category or matched the stress-tolerant 
category, e.g. Grimmia pulvinata, but no species conformed to the competitive 
strategy, yet experimentation had demonstrated that competitiveness was as 
important in bryophytes as in other plants (Grime, Rincon and Wickerson 1990). This 
stressed the importance of ensuring that a plant’s ability to compete successfully for 
resources was not confused with its ability to dominate habitats (Grime, Rincon and 
Wickerson 1990). For example, dominance could be accrued slowly against stronger 
competitors that suffered high tissue turnover rates or losses from herbivory.  
Kürschner and Frey (2012) stated that although this C-S-R model was extensively 
used in the study of vascular plants, it had no applicability for bryophytes because of 
their unique anatomy and morphology.  
 
Stress 
tolerators 
X 
Y 
Z 
competitors 
c-s 
c-s-r 
c-r 
ruderals 
Figure  5.1. Model  for herbaceous  
vegetation strategies. 
C-S-R- triangle after Grime (1977). 
XY= increasing competition (0-100%) 
YZ= increasing disturbance (0-100%) 
Z-X= increasing stress (0-100%) 
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During (1979, 1992) argued it was better to examine the life strategies of bryophytes 
independently from other plants as features such as their diplohaplontic life cycle 
separated them from the animals and angiosperms. He provided a frame-work 
enabling studies of bryophytic life-strategies and envisioned that this system could 
provide overviews of variations and succession in bryophyte populations and niches 
within these communities.  
 
During (1979) proposed a provisional classification system consisting of six life-
strategies: fugitives, colonists, perennial stayers, annual shuttles, short-lived shuttles 
and long-lived shuttles. These are based on traits frequently found together and which 
were related to three main investment choices (During 1992): 
1. numerous small spores (< 20 μm) capable of long distance dispersal versus a 
small number of large spores (> 25 μm) capable of prolonged life expectancy in 
diaspore banks and greater likelihood of success in establishing;  
2. surviving the challenging season via spores after the short-lived gametophyte is 
spent (avoidance) versus the gametophyte persisting (tolerance); 
3. for tolerant taxa, potential gametophyte longevity is inversely proportional to 
reproductive effort. 
Longton and Schuster (1983) built on During’s work and included whether plants 
were monoicous/dioicous. They also stated that the reproductive strategies of mosses 
were extremely varied and their work was to elicit discussion. They agreed with 
During (1979) that reproductive strategies had scarcely been studied and they were 
keen that the reproductive strategy framework be tested on bryophytes from other 
climates.  
 
Much work on the concept of bryophytic life strategies has been done by others, both 
before and after During’s 1979 publication (e.g. Longton and Schuster 1983). During 
(1992) revised his life strategy categories utilizing the ideas of Grime (1974, 1977, 
1979), Grime, Rincon, and Wickerson (1990), Rabotnov (1975) and Ramensky 
(1938) to enable classification of ecologically similar species. He expanded his 
framework to include a new category, ‘dominants’ (for particular Sphagnum species), 
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and for colonists he proposed several subgroups, ‘ephemeral’, ‘sensu-stricto’ and 
‘pioneers’. For perennial stayers he suggested ‘competitive’ and ‘stress-tolerant’ as 
subgroups. 
 
This classification system, became the backbone of life strategy research for 
bryophytes, but was later added to by Frey and Kürschner (1991a, 1991b, Kürschner 
2004) with the addition of further sub-groups within the colonists, perennial shuttle 
species and perennial stayers to highlight their reproductive strategies. Subgroups 
included ‘with sexual reproduction’, ‘with asexual reproduction’, ‘with sexual and 
asexual reproduction’, ‘with innovation shoots’, ‘pauciennial’, ‘with moderate or rare 
sexual and asexual (passive) reproduction’, and ‘anisosporous’. The development of 
the life strategy framework continues as does its discussion of what features should 
be used and how they should be defined, e.g. During 1979 used 20 μm as the 
demarcation value for spore size to distinguish between short and long-range spore 
dispersal but Kürschner and Frey (2012) recommend 25 μm as being the long-range 
critical value, Frey and  Kürschner (1991b) also created the ‘geophyte’ life strategy, a 
very rare life strategy: creeping rhizome-like underground stems bearing leafy bud-
shaped secondary axes which grow above ground, e.g. Gigaspermum mouretii in the 
Judean desert. This adaptation allows the species to survive unfavourable periods and 
habitats which are very arid (Campisi and Provenzano 2004). 
 
Kürschner and Frey (2012) argue that the adaptive traits which combine to form 
particular reproductive strategies have been crafted by environmental constraints and 
parallel evolution to create key stone elements, which are not bound by phylogenetic 
connections. These elements are then able to be used as markers as they can typify 
the ecological niche and the community in which the mosses may be found. They 
point out, however, that there are some difficulties involved in the practical use of a 
framework such as this for bryophytes in general and mosses in particular, e.g. 
reproductive effort is complex to calculate and there is no quantitative data, only 
estimations which rely on the information in the literature classing sporophytes as 
being either rare or occasional, or frequent or common. In addition, During (1992) 
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stated that a great deal of the background about bryophyte growth forms and life 
history classification of life strategies that he had been able to summarize and discuss 
related primarily to temperate climate bryophytes. For dry regions, Longton (1988) 
quoted Scott (1982) who said that the lack of knowledge and literature on desert 
bryophytes was so lacking that he had to rely mostly on his own limited observations 
of arid regions. Ironically, Scott undertook his early studies on bryophytes in the 
semi-arid areas of north-west Victoria (Scott 1982) where the study presented in this 
chapter took place. Longton (1988) emphasised that there was little information on 
desert moss sporophyte production frequency for perennial species or reproduction 
and longevity information on species likely to play the role of colonists. He also 
stated that for desert bryophytes which fall into the annual shuttle strategy, there was 
no precise information on the timing of gametophytes, or sporophytes and spore 
production. 
 
Only few studies have been carried out on the life strategies of bryophytes of xeric 
locations in arid and semi-arid regions, e.g. Kürschner (2004) for the Near and 
Middle East and Frey and Kürschner (1991a, b) in the Judean desert. The most 
notable life strategies in the moss communities of xeric areas are ephemerals and 
annuals (Kürschner and Frey 2012). They are acrocarpous and form short turfs and 
act as Colonists and Fugitives. What occurs in the Australian mosses is unknown 
although some studies refer to a species as being a colonist or that they follow a 
fugitive or annual shuttle strategy. I am not aware of any quantitative analysis of the 
life-strategies of species within and between moss communities in Australia. Yet, 
particular reproductive strategies may confer an advantage in certain environments 
and, therefore, could help explain their persistence and distribution. In this time of 
comparatively rapid climate change, such studies could be important. The aim of the 
study presented in this chapter, therefore, is to determine the life strategies of moss 
species occurring along a rainfall gradient in non-Eucalypt Woodland of semi-arid 
Victoria and whether this helps explain the distribution of these species along the 
gradient. 
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METHODS 
Study area 
The study area occurred across the Mallee and Wimmera regions of the Murray-
Darling Basin in north- west Victoria, Australia (Fig. 5.2) in three national parks: the 
Murray-Sunset (MSNP), Wyperfeld (WNP) and Little Desert (LDNP) National 
Parks. These occurred between 34°30´ to 36°40´05´´S and 140°58´05´´ to 142°05´E. 
The area in this region is comparatively flat, usually below 100 m above sea level, 
and consists of dunefields overlying Tertiary sediments and Palaezoic rock (White et 
al. 2003). 
 
The climate of the area is classed as semi-arid (Land Conservation Council 1986; 
Wimmera Catchment Management Authority 2000; MCMA 2008). High summer 
temperatures occur, especially in the north, and often exceed 40°C. Winters are mild 
although damaging frosts occur, particularly in the south (White 2003). Mean annual 
rainfall is low with the north having 270 mm/year at Werrimull (BoM. 2010 a), and 
the south 520 mm/year at Frances (BoM 2010 b), adjacent to the south-west corner of 
the Little Desert National Park. Most, 60%, of rainfall occurs from late autumn 
(May) to mid spring (October) (White et al. 2003). Aridity decreases from the north 
to the south west, with an average annual (pan) evaporation of 1800 mm in the north 
and 1400 mm in the south (BoM 2006), markedly exceeding annual rainfall. There 
are no permanent water courses. Long droughts occur and there is the likelihood of 
wildfires caused by lightning strikes. 
 
A mix of fire and drought adapted vegetation types occur but the study was restricted 
to remnant non-Eucalypt Woodland. These featured combinations of Casuarina 
pauper F.Muell. ex L.A.S.Johnson (Belah), Allocasuarina luehmannii (R.T.Baker) 
L.A.S.Johnson (Buloke) and Callitris gracilis R.T.Baker (Slender Cypress Pine). An 
occasional Eucalyptus leucoxylon F.Muell. (Yellow Gum) occurred in the LDNP 
sites. The LDNP is of high conservation significance (LCC 1986).  
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Figure 5.2. Study area in north-west Victoria, Australia. Long term mean annual 
rainfall is 270, 334, 337, 373, 409 and 520 mm for sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
respectively. Data was obtained for the nearest weather station to each study site and 
spanned 77-126 years depending on the length of time data was available for each 
weather station   
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Sampling 
Exploitation of likely microhabitats (soil exposed to the sun, shaded soil and 
epiphytes) was undertaken using stratified sampling. This method of floristic habitat 
sampling (FHS) has been widely used (Scott 1982; McCune and Lesica 1992; Vitt 
and Belland 1997; Heinlen and Vitt 2003) and found to be best for determining 
species richness (McCune and Lesica 1992). Locations of potential sites were 
determined using vegetation maps (Department of Sustainability and Environment 
[DSE]). Six rainfall regions with the appropriate vegetation were identified. Within 
each of these, five 400 m² quadrats were selected randomly and within these, ten 
randomly located 100 cm
2
 plots were examined for mosses.  For trees, however, plots 
were located on each of five trees from the ground up to 2 m. Mosses were often 
difficult to locate in their almost invariably desiccated state, so water was sprayed on 
plots to rehydrate them before examination of the plots. A 10 cm x 10 cm wire grid 
divided into 100, 1cm x 1cm squares was placed over plots and the frequency of each 
species determined by counting the number of squares in which they occurred. Small 
samples of the mosses were collected for later laboratory identification.  
 
Sampling occurred over the months of June through to November inclusive from 
2005 through to 2007.  Sampling was done when conditions generally were dry 
although rain had occurred in one instance at the LDNP site. Co-ordinates for each 
site were obtained using the Geocentric datum of Australia system: GDA94 co-
ordinate system. Co-ordinates are as follows: MSNP 270 mm mean annual rainfall 
(MAR) region: 34° 32' 33'' S, 141° 36' 43'' E; MSNP 334 mm MAR region: 34° 57' 
09'' S, 141° 48' 51'' E; WNP 337 mm MAR region 35° 27' 04'' S, 142° 01' 35'' E; 
WNP 373 mm MAR region 35° 37' 39'' S, 142° 01' 10'' E; LDNP 409 mm MAR 
region 36° 31' 25.8'' S, 142° 01' 18.9'' E; LDNP 520 mm MAR region 36° 39' 53'' S,      
140° 59' 23'' E. 
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Many mosses were tiny, with plants less than one millimetre tall being quite 
common. Sporophytes were generally very uncommon and, in addition to sampling 
of plots within quadrats, all sites visited were carefully searched in an effort to locate 
any plants containing sporophytes. 
 
Identification of many mosses was challenging due to their small size and drought 
affected morphology, so were identified back in the laboratory. Nomenclature 
follows Streimann and Klazenga (2002) for all families except the Bryaceae, for 
which Spence and Ramsay (2000) was used. 
 
 
 
Determination of life strategies 
Following identification of species, the reproductive traits needed to identify life 
strategies was determined, i.e. gametophyte  longevity, reproductive effort - both 
sexual and/or asexual, sexuality, spore size and distribution potential, and life form. 
This was collated from the literature.  Where possible, locally focussed literature was 
used as information was considered more representative of that of the study region.  
Extensive use was made of species descriptions by Catcheside (1980), Scott and 
Stone (1976), Spence and Ramsay (2000). The Australian National Botanical 
Gardens/Australian Biological Resources Study  web-site ‘Australian Mosses online’ 
had considerable information on species in specific genera by various authors 
including Bell (2012), Horton (2012), Jolley and Milne (2012 a,b), Klazenga 
(2012a,b,c), Spence and Ramsay (2012a,b),  Stone and Catcheside (2012) and Jolley, 
Bell and Milne (2013a,b). In addition, information on specific species and/or genera 
from various publications was obtained, e.g. Delgadillo (1975), Longton (1988), 
Cano, Guerra and Ros (1993), Zander (1993), Gallego, Cano, Ros and Guerra (1999), 
Fife and Seppelt (2001, 2012a,b,c), Stark and Delgadillo (2003),  Sollman (2002), 
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Meagher and Fuhrer (2003), Hyvönen (2012), and Stone (1971, 1973, 1976, 1977, 
1978, 1981, 1989, 2012 a,b,c,). 
 
The framework (see below) used to sort the mosses into life strategy categories was 
predominantly that of During (1979; 1992); however, decisions also were influenced 
by the life strategy concept and categories of Frey and Kürschner (1991a,b), 
Kürschner (2004), Kürschner and Frey (2012), by the author’s observations, and by 
information about species in specifically relevant locations e.g. the work of Scott 
(1982). Other authors who have used the life strategy frameworks of During (1979, 
1992) and Frey and Kürschner (1991) include González-Mancebo and Hernández-
García (1996), Kürschner, and Parolly (1999), and Sabovljević (2004), while Hipol, 
Tolentino, Fernando and Cadiz (2007) used During (1979, 1992). Kürschner (2004) 
used During (1979) and Frey and Kürschner (1991a). 
 
Sub-categories were not used in this study because of a lack of available scientific 
information for the majority of species. The use of sub-categories is a most useful 
tool in discerning the life strategies and community structure for mosses; however, it 
requires a very detailed study of the species involved on a long-term basis. As 
knowledge regarding the various species increases, the use of sub groups can be 
facilitated, and this, in turn, will assist ecological studies greatly. Currently, it is a 
large jig-saw puzzle, but each contribution assists the whole. 
 
Framework distinguishing life-strategies 
Fugitives. These have a short life span and include ephemerals to annual species. 
They have a large reproductive effort where a great many gametophytes produce 
sporophytes, but there is no asexual reproduction and mostly no innovations. 
Reproduction commences within the year, producing small spores <25 μm which are 
extremely long lived and persistent for these species. They mainly form open turfs. 
They usually occur in environments that are extremely unpredictable and the habitat 
is likely to be unsuitable after about two years. 
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Colonists. These have a reasonably short life span, which may be annual or 
pauciennial to pluriennial, with a large reproductive effort both sexually and 
asexually to produce diaspores. Asexual reproduction occurs within months but, 
usually after two to three years sporophytes are produced, although this can occur 
earlier. Sporophytes then become more frequent, producing small persistent spores 
<25 μm. These species frequently have innovations and mostly form short turfs, but 
may form an open turf. They occur in environments that are unpredictable in space 
and time, but that can continue for some years (Fig. 5.3.A). 
Annual shuttle species. These typically have a life span that is short and may be 
classed as ephemeral or annual to pauciennial with no asexual reproduction and, 
mostly, no innovations. The sexual reproductive effort is large and sporophytes are 
very common, usually commencing in the first year. The spores may be large 25 μm 
to 50 μm and up to 200 μm with a life span usually lasting several years. These 
species form mats or open turf but may appear, rarely, as short turfs. The habitat 
usually only occurs for one to two years, or less in a particular spot such as a hoof 
print near a watering place and can reoccur close by or at other times. Seasonally 
harsh conditions are avoided by these taxa, which then only occur in the form of 
spores (Fig. 5.3.B, C,D,E). 
Short lived shuttle species. These are similar to the previous life-strategy; however 
the life span is longer, pauciennial to pluriennial, with suitable habitats lasting two to 
three years or a little longer. Asexual reproduction is absent or rare, but innovations 
usually occur. The sexual reproductive effort is quite large and sporophytes appear 
more or less frequently after about two or three years. The spores are large, 25μm to 
50μm and up to 100μm with a likely life span of several years. The taxa do not 
strongly avoid seasons with harsh conditions and may occur as a short turf in such 
places as calcareous grasslands, temporarily elevated places in salt marshes or on 
animal bones.  
Perennial shuttle species. These are pluriennial to perennial and have a life span 
which is long in a stable (e.g. epiphytic) environment that eventually ends. They 
mainly form rough mats, cushions, smooth mats or tufts. Sexual reproduction 
commences after more than five years and at a moderate level, but it can also occur at 
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low levels or be absent.  Asexual reproduction with large diaspores usually 
commences after more than one or two years at a moderate level, but becomes quite 
high when little or no sexual reproduction occurs. For those taxa which regularly 
produce spores, the spores are large, 25μm to 200 μm, with a frequently short life 
span (Fig. 5.3. H,  I,  J).  
Perennial stayers. These species are perennials, having long life spans. This life 
strategy is very similar to the previous one. Taxa with this life strategy occur in 
relatively stable habitats such as forest floors, bogs and fens where environmental 
fluctuations are accepted. The effort involved in both asexual and sexual 
reproduction is quite low to virtually absent and only commences after several years. 
The spores are small < 25 μm and have a variable life span. Taxa form dendroids, 
wefts, mats and large cushions (Fig. 5.3. F, G). 
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Figure 5.3. Photographs of species presenting components of reproductive strategies. 
(A) Tortula antarctica (dry): long setae; peristome teeth twisted spirally; plants to 30 
mm high. (B) Ephemerum cristatum: plant about 0.5 mm high; annual shuttle; 
capsule immersed, subsessile and cleistocarpous; calyptra campanulate. Plants are 
either solitary or occur in gregarious herds. (C) Gregarious herd of Gigaspermum 
repens: large conical female shoots and leafy rosetted male shoots are shown. (D) 
Gigaspermum repens: female shoot with immersed capsule, and calyptra; height 1-5 
mm; annual shuttle. (E) Gigaspermum repens: gymnostomous capsule showing wide 
mouth and large brown, papillose spores (100-150 μm). 
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Figure 5.3 continued. Photographs of species presenting components of 
reproductive strategies. (F) Triquetraella papillata: loose mat with stems on the left 
wet and expanded, those to the right dry and compressed; perennial stayers strategy. 
(G) Triquetrella papillata (dry) with sporophytes (rare - Catcheside 1980); peristome 
has 16 teeth; an immature capsule bearing a calyptra also is present. (H) 
Eccremidium pulchellum: sterile branch with deciduous apical shoot; grows up to 5 
mm high. Perennial shuttle. (I) Eccremidium pulchellum: two fruiting plants with 
capsules (very rare - Scott and Stone 1976); gregarious herds; dehiscence line visible 
on capsule. (J) Tortula papillosa: perennial shuttle; epiphyte forming tufts in tree 
bark crevices; plants 7-8 mm high; gemmae borne on adaxial surface towards apex of 
leaf. 
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Data analysis. 
The Permutation-based hypothesis testing ANOSIM (analysis of similarities), 
analogous to univariate ANOVA (Clarke and Gorley 2001) was used to determine 
whether life strategies varied along the rainfall gradient. This was done using 
PRIMER (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research) v5 package 
(Clarke and Gorley 2001). 
 
RESULTS 
For ease of reading, tables and figures pertaining to results have been placed at the 
end of this section. 
 
Seventy four species were identified (Table 5.1). Their reproductive features are 
listed in (Table 5.1). Most features were observed in only comparatively few species 
during the study. Collections were made only once for each area. If collections had 
extended over the entire reproductive cycle or lifespan it may have been possible to 
observe these features; however, this was not possible at the time. Thus, it is 
impossible to say with certainty that observations from the literature would have been 
seen in the field study for these species but, as data used was from as similar a region 
as possible, this is highly likely. Only one species is pleurocarpous (Catagonium 
nitens subsp. nitens), another, Triquetrella papillata is described by Zander (1993) as 
potentially an anomaly as it is acropleurocarpous. The rest are acrocarpous. Some 
species can be either dioicous or monoicous but the majority are one or the other in 
roughly equal numbers. Sometimes, monoicy was referred to in one of its different 
forms and some species were listed as gonioautoicous, paraoicous, rhizoautoicous or 
synoicous. Sporophyte production is known for almost all species. The majority 
release spores via the aid of a peristome. Only about 22 (30%) do not have a 
peristome. Spore dispersal can be a unique process and one such identified during 
this study for Goniomitrium acuminatum is discussed in chapter 6. Not all species 
have a seta. In species that do, seta length varies from about 0.2 to 50 mm. Most 
species (55%) have a seta ≤10 mm long with about 39% having one >10 mm. Spore 
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size for most species (64%) is less than 25 m in diameter. Spores greater than this 
occur in 34% of species. Thirteen species had immersed capsules. Most species are 
recorded as having specialised asexual propagules as rare or absent (72%). About 
24% are known to have some form, usually only one, of asexual reproduction such 
as: axillary bulbils in leaf axils of sterile stems, shedding of apical leaves in a cluster, 
deciduous shoots, rhizoidal tubers, gemmae, leaf-like propagules. Twenty-eight 
percent of species have innovations. 
 
Each species was allocated a life strategy based on how well their reproductive 
features aligned with the features defining each strategy (see methods). All six life-
strategies occurred along the rainfall gradient (Table 5.2; Fig. 5.4).  Colonists were 
most prevalent consisting of 35% of species, then annual shuttles (28%), perennial 
stayers (16%), perennial shuttles (8%), short-lived shuttles (4%) and fugitives (1%) 
(Table 5.2). Another 4% of species potentially are perennial stayers but there was 
insufficient information available to determine this with any confidence. Colonists 
had greatest species richness within each rainfall region. Species richness of annual 
shuttles was next most important, in terms of numbers, within rainfall regions except 
in the two wettest regions where species richness of perennial stayers and perennial 
shuttles increased. Fugitive and short-lived shuttles occurred in only one and two 
rainfall regions respectively.  
 
Distribution of moss assemblages along the rainfall region could not be explained by 
using life strategies (Global R=0.01; p=0.25).  
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Table 5.1. Reproductive strategies of species occurring along the rainfall gradient. AnS = Annual shuttle; SS = Short- 
lived Shuttle; PeS = Perennial Shuttle; C = Colonist; PSt = Perennial Stayer; F = Fugitive; Ac = Acrocarpous; Pl = 
Pleurocarpous; NS = Not Seen; NK = Not Known; N = nil; Y = yes; Y* = very nearly immersed capsule; R = Rare; vR = 
very Rare; xR = only one immature sporophyte found to date; K = Common; S = Short range spore dispersal. A = Achory, 
where spores are not dispersed but remain in the suitable habitat near the mother plant; L = long range spore dispersal; R/A 
= rare or absent; S/G = solitary or in gregarious herds; S/T = short turfs or thin tufts; SV = Semi – arid Victoria; M = 
Monoicous; M (aut) = Monoicous (autoicous); M (gonio) = Monoicous (gonioautoicous); M (par) = Monoicous 
(paroicous); M (rh) = Monoicous (rhizoautoicous); M (syn) = Monoicous (synoicous); D = Dioicous; P = Polyoicous;        
*  = endemic; ■ = perennating; subterranean rhizoids. PSt? = unknown, possibly PSt. 
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Acaulon integrifolium SV D/M 
(rhiz) 
Y N to 0.2 Y 25 – 50 S/L/
A 
R/A N 1 – 2.5 h Ac S/G AnS 
Acaulon triquetrum SV D/M 
(rhiz) 
Y N to 0.2 Y c. 30 S/A R/A N 1 - 1.5 h Ac S/G AnS ■ 
Aloina aloides  var. 
ambigua 
SV D/M 
(rhiz) 
Y Y 6 - 12 N 14 -16 L R/A N 1 – 3 h Ac S/T C 
Aloina sullivaniana  SV D Y
R 
Y 10 – 22 N 10 -15 S/L R/A N 1.5 – 4 h Ac S/T PSt 
Aloina sullivaniana  SV D Y
R 
Y 10 – 22 N 10 -15 S/L R/A N 1.5 – 4 h Ac S/T PSt 
Archidium stellatum *   SV M (aut) Y N nil Y 140 -
150 
S/A R/A Y 3 – 5 h Ac S/T PeS ■ 
Barbula calycina SV D Y Y. 
 
10 – 35 
 
N 8 - 10 S/L tubers  NS in 
Aus. 
N 10 – 15 (20+) 
h 
Ac Cu PSt 
Barbula crinita SV D Y 
 
Y 
 
10 -20 
 
N 9 - 16 S/L tubers  NS in 
Aus. 
N 15 – 30 h Ac S/T PSt 
Barbula hornschuchiana SV D Y Y c. 6 N 9 - 16 S/L tubers  NS  in 
Aus. 
Y 5 -  10 h Ac S/T C 
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Table 5.1 (continued) 
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Barbula luteola Vic. D Y Y 10 - 20 N 9 - 16 S/L tubers  NS in 
Aus. 
N 15 – 30 h Ac S/T PSt 
Bartramia nothostricta    * Vic. 
 
M (syn) Y. 
 
Y c.8 N 30 – 35 
 
S/A R/A N 5 – 10 h Ac S/T PeS 
Bruchia brevipes SV M (aut) Y N 0.3 – 
0.4 
Y* 
 
35 - 45 S/A R/A N 1 h Ac S/G AnS ■ 
Bryobartramia novae-
valesiae 
s-aV M (par) Y N 0.2 – 
0.4 
Y 40 - 50 S/A R/A Y 1 – 2 (-3) 
 
Ac S/G PeS 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii dry 
Vic 
 
D (N.Z.) NS 
(in 
Au
s. 
Y     
(N.
Z.) 
slender 
(N.Z.) 
N       
(NZ) 
Small 
(NZ) 
  N c. 10 h Ac S/T PSt? 
Bryum argenteum s-aV D Y, 
R 
Y  
12 – 20 
N 8 – 15 
 
 
S/L axillary 
bulbils often 
present in leaf 
axils of sterile 
stems. 
Y 5 – 15 h Ac S/T 
 
C ■            
(F + K. 
Rhizoid 
wicks. New 
plants) 
Bryum lanatum s-aV D Y, 
R 
Y 15 – 20 N 8 - 15 S/L axillary leafy 
bulbils on 
sterile stems 
Y 5 – 15 h Ac S/T C 
 
Campylopus introflexus Vic. D Y Y 6 – 9 N to 13 S/L sheds apical 
leaves in v 
cluster 
Y 5 - .40 h Ac S/T 
 
C 
Campylopus pyroformis Vic. D Y Y Flexuo
se 
N 13 - 15 S/L R/A Y 10 - 30h Ac S/T C 
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Table 5.1 (continued) 
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Catagonium nitens  subsp. 
nitens 
Vic. D Y. 
R 
Y 15 
 
N small? S/L R/A N 30 – 100 L Pl M PSt 
Ceratadon purpureus subsp. 
convolutes 
Vic. D Y Y 20 - 40 N 10 -14 S/L R/A N 5 – 20 h Ac S/T C 
Crossidium davidai s-aV D/M Y Y 5-8 N 18-22 S/L R/A N c.2 h Ac S/G PSt 
Crossidium geheebii s-aV D or M 
(gonio) 
Y Y 5-10 N 12 - 15 S/L R/A N c.2 h Ac S/G PSt 
Didymodon torquatus s-aV D Y Y 10-20 N 8 – 10 S/L R/A N 5-20 h Ac S/T C 
Ditrichum difficile Vic. M(aut) Y 
 
Y 
 
20-30 
 
N 12 - 16 S/L R/A Y    
R 
5-10 (-20) h Ac M C 
Eccremidium arcuatum s-aV 
 
D/M 
(aut) 
Y N short N c. 100 S/A R/A N 1-3 h Ac S/G AnS 
Eccremidium minutum 
Vic. M Y N v. short Y* 50 – 
100 
S/A R/A 
 
 
Y < 1 h Ac S/G AnS 
Eccremidium pulchellum Vic. D/M Y. 
vR 
N short N 
 
60 - 80 S/A decid. side or 
apical shoots . 
Y to 5 Ac S/G PeS 
Encalyptra vulgaris  var.  
vulgaris 
s-aV M 
(gonia) 
Y Y 
R 
2 - 11 N 35 -40 S/A R/A N 7-20 h Ac S/T PeS 
Entosthodon apophysatus 
dry 
Vic 
M (aut) Y N 2-4 N (28 –) 
33-43 
 
S/A R/A Y 2-5 (-7) h Ac S/G AnS 
Entosthodon productus Vic. M (aut) Y N 2.5 - 9 N 30 -36 S/A R/A Y to 4 h Ac S/G AnS 
Entosthodon subnudus  var. 
phymatodeus  * 
s-
aVic 
rare 
M (aut) Y Y 3.5 - 5 N 27 -36 S/A R/A Y to c. 2 h Ac S/G AnS 
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Table 5.1 (continued) 
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Ephemerum cristatum  * s-aV D/M (rh) Y N Subses
sile 
Y 40 - 90 
 
S/A R/A N c. 0.5 Ac S/G AnS ■ 
Fissidens curvatus var. 
curvatus 
s-aV Poly. Y Y to 5 N 9 – 15 S/L R/A N 2 – 5 h Ac S/T C 
Fissidens linearis var. 
linearis 
s-aV Poly. Y Y 3 – 4 + N 8 - 15 S/L R/A N 1 – 2 (-4) Ac S/T C 
Fissidens megalotis 
s-aV 
 
D Y 
R 
Y c.5 N 20 – 22 S/L R/A Y 
 
 
to 8 h Ac S/T C 
Fissidens taylorii  var. 
taylorii 
s-aV 
 
M (aut) / 
(D) 
Y Y 2 – 6 
 
N 
 
15 – 32 S/L/
A 
R/A Y 
 
 
2 – 4+ h Ac S/G SS 
Fissidens tenellus var. 
tenellus 
Vic. M (rh)/ D Y Y 2 – 5  
(-10) 
N 7.5 – 
12 
S/L R/A N 1 – 5  h Ac S/G C 
Funaria hygrometrica Vic. M (aut) Y 
 
Y 15 – 40 N 12 - 20 S/L R/A Y to 30 h Ac S/T F 
Funaria microstoma s-aV 
. 
M (aut) Y Y to  10 N 23 -30 S/A R/A Y to 30 h Ac S/G AnS 
Gemmabryum clavatum 
s-aV 
 
D 
 
Y Y 10 – 20 
(-40 ) 
N 19 - 25 S/A tubers 
occasionally 
on rhizoids 
Y to 10+  h Ac S/T PeS 
Gemmabryum coronatum 
Vic. D Y Y 10 – 20 N 10 – 15 S/L gemmae , 
axillary 
bulbils. 
Y 5 – 15 h Ac S/T C 
Gemmabryum crassum Vic. D Y Y 20 – 25 N 8 – 12 S/L R/A Y 5 – 20 h Ac S/T C 
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Table 5.1 (continued) 
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Gemmabryum dichotomum s-aV 
 
 
D Y Y 5 – 15 N 12 – 14 S/L Gemmae as 
bulbils, in 
upper leaf 
axils, 
rhizoidal 
tubers 
sometimes 
present. 
N 5 – 20 h Ac S/T C 
Gemmabryum eremaeum s-aV 
 
 
D Y Y c.15 N 8 – 15 S/L gemmae as 
bulbils and 
stem tubers 
N 4 – 6 h Ac S/T C 
Gemmabryum pachythecum s-aV 
 
D Y Y 5 – 10 N 8 – 13 S/L gemmae as 
bulbils, 
axillary 
N 5 – 10 h Ac S/T C 
Gemmabryum preissianum s-aV 
 
D Y Y 5 – 15 N 8 - 10 S/L R/A Y 3 – 8 h Ac S/T C 
Gigaspermum repens s-aV 
 
M (aut) Y N rudime
ntary 
Y 100 – 
150 
S/A R/A N 1 – 5 h Ac S/G AnS ■ 
 
Goniomitrium acuminatum  
subsp. acuminatum 
s-aV 
 
M Y N 0.2 – 1 Y* (60 -) 
70 – 80 
(-85) 
S/A R/A N to c. 2 h Ac S/G 
 
AnS 
Goniomitrium acuminatum  
subsp. enerve 
s-aV 
 
M Y. 
K 
N 0.2 – 1 Y* (70-) 
80-90 
(-110) 
S/A R/A N to c. 2 h Ac S/`G AnS 
Gymnostomum calcareum Vic. D Y N c.  5 N 9 - 11 S/L R/A N 3 – 20 h Ac M PSt 
Microbryum brevicaule s-aV 
 
M (par) Y N fairly 
long 
 25 - 28 S/A R/A N c.1 h Ac S/G AnS 
Microbryum starkeanum s-aV M (par) Y Y fairly 
long 
N 25 – 30 S/A R/A N c. 1 h Ac S/G AnS 
Phascum readeranum   * s-aV M Y N c. 0.3 Y 35 – 50 S/A R/A N c.2 h Ac S/G AnS 
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Table 5.1 (continued) 
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Pleuridium nervosum  var. 
nervosum 
Vic 
 
M Y N very 
short 
Y 18 – 22 
(25 – 
35) 
S/L/
A 
R/A N 3 – 5 h Ac S/T AnS 
Polytrichum juniperinum  Vic. 
 
D Y Y 20 – 50 N 8 – 10 S/L R/A N 10 – 30+ h Ac S/G PSt 
Pottia scabrifolia   * s-aV M (aut) Y N c. 4 N 20 – 22 S/L R/A N 1 – 2 h Ac S/T AnS 
Pterygoneurum macleanum s-aV M (aut) Y N 3 - 5 N 25 - 30 S/L/
A 
R/A N 0.75 – 2 h Ac S/G SS 
Pterygoneurum ovatum s-aV M (aut) Y N 2.5 – 
3.5 
N 25 - 35 S/A R/A N 1 – 2.5 h Ac S/G SS 
Ptychostomum 
angustifolium 
s-aV D Y Y 10 -20 N 10 -16 S/L R/A Y 10 – 20 h Ac S/T C 
Rosulabryum billarderi 
s-aV D Y Y 20 – 30 N 15 - 20 S/L gemmae as 
rhizoidal 
tubers 
N 10 – 60 h Ac S/T C 
Rosulabryum 
campylothecium 
s-aV D Y 
R 
Y 15 – 25 N 16 – 20 S/L R/A N 10 – 20 h Ac S/T PSt 
Rosulabryum capillare 
Vic. D Y Y 20 – 30 N 8 – 12 S/L gemmae as 
rhizoidal 
tubers 
N 10 – 25 h Ac S/T C 
Schizymenium bryoides Vic. M (par) Y Y 10 – 30 N 15 – 20 S/L R/A N to 20 h Ac S/T C 
Stonea oleaginosa    * 
s-aV probably 
D 
Y 
xR 
Nk Nk N NK NK upper leaves 
form decid. 
propagules 
N to 1 h Ac S/G PSt? ■ 
Tetrapterum cylindricum s-aV M (aut) Y 
K 
N 1 – 2 N 30 – 35 S/A R/A N to 5 h Ac S/T AnS 
Tortula antarctica s-aV M Y Y 
 
10 – 30 N 10 – 15 S/L R/A N to 30 h Ac Cu C 
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Table 5.1 (continued) 
  
 
Sexual reproduction 
Asexual 
reproduction  
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Tortula atrovirens s-aV M (aut) Y Y 5 – 10 N 16 – 20 S/L R/A N 2 h Ac S/G C 
Tortula pagorum 
s-aV D Y. 
R 
Y 5 – 9 N 8 – 10 S/L Ecostate leaf-
like 
propagules 
produced at  
apex of  stem 
in  axils of 
upper lvs. 
N 2 – 5 (-10) h Ac CU PeS 
Tortula papillosa 
SV D Y. 
Au
s. 
& 
N.
Z. 
onl
y 
Y. 
fili
for
m 
c.5 N c.16 S/L Gemmae 
borne on 
adaxial 
surface 
towards the 
apex. 
N 7 – 8 h Ac S/T PeS 
Tortula recurvata SV M Y Y 10 – 20 N 13 – 16 S/L R/A N to 3 h Ac S/G C 
Tortula willisiana SV M Y N 1.5 – 2 N 30 – 35 S/A R/A N 1 – 1.5 h Ac S/G AnS 
Trichostomum eckelianum 
SV D Y 
lon
g 
Y 10 – 20 N 15 – 18 
 
S/L R/A N 10 – 20 h Ac S/T PSt 
Triquetrella papillata SV D Y Y 10 – 
12.5 
N 10 – 18 
 
S/L R/A N 20 – 40 h Ac + 
Pl 
Loose 
mats 
PSt 
Triquetrella tasmanica SV NK NS NS NS NS NS NK R/A N 20 -40 NK Loose 
mats 
PSt? 
Weissia brachycarpa 
SV M Y N 3 – 4 N 22 – 26 S/L/
A 
R/A N 2 - 10 Ac S/T AnS 
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The data for Table 5.1 was collated from the sources cited below: 
 
Bell (2012) 
Cano, Guerra and Ros (1993) 
Catcheside (1980) 
Delgadillo (1975) 
Fife and Seppelt (2001, 2012a,b,c) 
Gallego, Cano, Ros and Guerra (1999) 
Horton (2012) 
Hyvönen (2012) 1988) 
Jolley, Bell and Milne (2013a,b) 
Jolley and Milne (2012 a,b) 
Klazenga (2012a,b,c) 
Longton (1988) 
Meagher and Fuhrer (2003) 
Scott (1982) 
Scott and Stone (1976) 
Sollman (2002) 
Spence and Ramsay (2000, 2012a,b)  
Stark and Delgadillo (2003)   
Stone (1971, 1973, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1981, 1989, 2012 a,b,c,) 
Stone and Catcheside (2012) 
Zander (1993) 
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Table 5.2. Life strategies of moss species and their distribution along the rainfall 
gradient (mean annual rainfall in mm). AnS = annual shuttles, SS = short – lived 
shuttles, PeS = perennial shuttles, C = Colonists, F = fugitives, PSt = perennial 
stayers. PSt? = Unknown, possibly PSt. 
Species and family 
270 
mm 
334 
mm 
337 
mm 
373 
mm 
409 
mm 
520 
mm 
 No.      
of 
region
s 
Gigaspermum repens 
(Gigaspermaceae) AnS AnS AnS AnS 
 
AnS 5 
Microbryum brevicaule (Pottiaceae) AnS AnS AnS AnS 
 
AnS 5 
Goniomitrium acuminatum subsp. 
enerve (Pottiaceae) AnS AnS AnS 
   
3 
Entosthodon apophysatus 
(Funariaceae) AnS AnS AnS 
   
3 
Tetrapterum cylindricum (Pottiaceae) AnS AnS 
 
AnS 
 
AnS 4 
Microbryum starckeanum(Pottiaceae) AnS 
 
AnS 
   
2 
Pottia scabrifolia (Pottiaceae) AnS 
 
AnS 
   
2 
Goniomitrium acuminatum subsp. 
acuminatum (Pottiaceae) AnS 
  
AnS 
  
2 
Entosthodon subnudus var. 
phymatodeus (Funariaceae) AnS 
     
1 
Tortula willisiana (Pottiaceae) AnS 
     
1 
Bryobartramia novae-valesiae 
(Bryobartramiaceae) AnS 
     
1 
Phascum readeranum (Pottiaceae) AnS 
     
1 
Funaria microstoma (Funariaceae) AnS 
    
AnS 2 
Weissia brachycarpa (Pottiaceae) AnS 
     
1 
Eccremidium arcuatum 
(Ditrichaceae) 
 
AnS 
 
AnS 
 
AnS 3 
Acaulon triquetrum (Pottiaceae) 
 
AnS 
  
AnS 
 
2 
Acaulon integrifolium (Pottiaceae) 
 
AnS 
    
1 
Bruchia brevipes (Bruchiaceae) 
 
AnS 
    
1 
Ephemerum cristatum 
(Ephemeraceae) 
 
AnS 
    
1 
Entosthodon productus (Funariaceae) 
   
AnS 
  
1 
Pleuridium nervosum var. nervosum 
(Ditrichaceae) 
   
AnS 
  
1 
Eccremidium minutum (Ditrichaceae) 
   
AnS 
  
1 
Fissidens taylorii (Fissidentaceae) SS 
  
SS 
 
SS 3 
Pterygoneurum ovatum (Pottiaceae) SS 
     
1 
Pterygoneurum macleanum 
(Pottiaceae) SS 
     
1 
Encalyptra vulgaris (Encalyptaceae) PeS PeS PeS PeS 
 
PeS 5 
Tortula papillosa (Pottiaceae) PeS 
 
PeS PeS PeS PeS 5 
Tortula pagorum (Pottiaceae) PeS 
 
PeS 
   
2 
Eccremidium pulchellum 
(Ditrichaceae) 
 
PeS PeS PeS PeS PeS 5 
Bartramia nothostricta 
(Bartramiaceae) 
     
PeS 1 
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Table 5.2 continued 
       
Species and family 
270 
mm 
334 
mm 
337 
mm 
373 
mm 
409 
mm 
520 
mm 
 No.      
of 
region
s 
Gemmabryum clavatum (Bryaceae)      PeS 1 
Funaria hygrometrica (Funariaceae)    F.   1 
Bryum lanatum (Bryaceae) C C C C C C 6 
Rosulabryum billarderi (Bryaceae) C C C C C C 6 
Tortula antarctica (Pottiaceae) C C C C C C 6 
Didymodon torquatus (Pottiaceae) C C C C  C 5 
Fissidens megalotis (Fissidentaceae) C C C C 
 
C 5 
Tortula atrovirens (Pottiaceae) C C C C 
 
C 5 
Barbula hornschuchiana (Pottiaceae) C C C C 
 
C 5 
Fissidens tenellus (Fissidentaceae) C C C C 
  
4 
Ptychostomum 
angustifolium(Bryaceae) C C C C 
  
4 
Gemmabryum preissianum 
(Bryaceae) C C 
 
C 
  
3 
Tortula recurvata (Pottiaceae)                    C C 
    
2 
Gemmabryum dichotomum 
(Bryaceae) C 
 
C C C C 5 
Gemmabryum pachythecum 
(Bryaceae) C 
 
C C 
 
C 4 
Gemmabryum coronatum(Bryaceae) C 
  
C C C 4 
Gemmabryum eremaeum (Bryaceae) C 
  
C C 
 
3 
Ceratadon purpureus (Ditrichaceae) C 
   
C C 3 
Fissidens linearis var. linearis 
(Fissidentaceae) C 
     
1 
Fissidens curvatus var. curvatus 
(Fissidentaceae) C 
     
1 
Bryum argenteum (Bryaceae) 
  
C 
   
1 
Aloina aloides var. 
ambigua(Pottiaceae) 
   
C 
  
1 
Campylopus introflexus 
(Leucobryaceae) 
    
C C 2 
Ditrichum difficile (Ditrichaceae) 
    
C C 2 
Campylopus pyriformis 
(Leucobryaceae) 
     
C 1 
Rosulabryum capillare (Bryaceae) 
     
C 1 
Gemmabryum crassum (Bryaceae) 
     
C 1 
Schizymenium bryoides (Mniaceae)           C 1 
Barbula calycina (Pottiaceae) PSt PSt PSt PSt PSt PSt 6 
Triquetrella papillata (Pottiaceae) PSt PSt PSt PSt PSt PSt 6 
Rosulabryum campylothecium 
(Bryaceae) PSt PSt PSt PSt PSt PSt 6 
Barbula luteola (Pottiaceae) PSt PSt 
 
PSt 
  
3 
Barbula crinita (Pottiaceae) PSt 
 
PSt PSt 
  
3 
Gymnostomum calcareum 
(Pottiaceae) PSt 
 
PSt 
   
2 
Archidium stellatum (Archidiaceae) PSt 
  
PSt 
 
PSt 3 
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Table 5.2 continued        
Species and family 
270 
mm 
334 
mm 
337 
mm 
373 
mm 
409 
mm 
520 
mm 
 No.      
of 
region
s 
Aloina sullivaniana (Pottiaceae) PSt     PSt 2 
Trichostomum eckelianum 
(Pottiaceae) PSt     PSt 2 
Crossidium davidai (Pottiaceae) PSt 
     
1 
Crossidium geheebii (Pottiaceae) PSt 
     
1 
Polytrichum juniperinum 
(Polytrichaceae) 
     
PSt 1 
Catagonium nitens (Plagiotheciaceae) 
     
PSt 1 
Stonea oleaginosa (Pottiaceae) PSt? PSt? 
    
2 
Triquetrella tasmanica (Pottiaceae) 
  
PSt? 
  
PSt? 2 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii 
(Pottiaceae) 
   
PSt? 
  
1 
Table 5.2 continued 
       
        Number of families (Total 16) 9 9 7 8 4 13   
Number of genera (Total 41) 28 20 17 21 11 24   
Number of species      ( Total 74) 50 28 28 35 15 37   
Number of different life strategies 
(Total 6) 5 4 4 5 4 5   
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Figure 5.4. Histogram showing the percentage of species within a given rainfall 
region with a particular life strategy. AnS = annual shuttles, SS = short – lived 
shuttles, PeS = perennial shuttles, C = Colonists, F = fugitives, PSt = perennial 
stayers. PSt? = Unknown, possibly PSt. 
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DISCUSSION 
The identification of life strategy categories has provided a useful framework to 
investigate moss communities and determined that particular habitats are 
dominated by particular life strategies (Kürschner 2004; Glime 2007; Frey and 
Kürschner 1991a,b, 2012). Frey and Kürschner (2012) describe bryophytes of 
xeric communities to be predominantly either colonists or fugitives that are 
ephemeral or annual acrocarps of short turfs. Sabovljević (2004) found colonists 
dominated the desert-like loess cliffs in Vojvodina, Serbia, but was able to divide 
them into their subgroups (sexual reproduction, asexual reproduction, basitonic 
innovations and pauciennial). In the study presented in this chapter, six life 
strategies were recognised for the 74 mosses species identified along the rainfall 
gradient. The most common strategy also was that of colonists that were 
acrocarpous, but fugitives were rare. Most species are known to produce 
sporophytes and some show specialised asexual reproduction. Annual shuttles 
also were common but species with this life strategy decreased in the two wetter 
habitats while species with the other life strategies increased.  
 
Both colonist and annual shuttle species have short life spans and occur in 
environments that, comparatively, last only for a short time e.g. a few years or 
less. This suggests the environment across the rainfall gradient is unpredictable 
and/or disturbed, but these areas are protected National Parks although have 
suffered anthropogenic disturbance in the past. Climate in the area is 
unpredictable and explained a high proportion of the distribution of moss 
assemblages along the rainfall gradient (Chapter 2). The variability of the climate 
characterises the area and provides for a continuous or recurring supply of 
suitable habitats for species with both colonist and annual shuttle life strategies. 
Thus, it is unsurprising that both life strategies, but colonists in particular, are so 
common within rainfall regions and across the rainfall gradient. Colonists 
generally are considered early successional species of disturbed habitats but, if the 
habitat is continually disturbed, one also could view them as climax species. 
Floyed (2010) found colonists to be widespread and dominant in urban 
streetscapes of Victoria, Australia and suggested they were climax species as the 
habitat was continually being disturbed.  
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Colonist species form some of the most frequent and widespread moss species 
within the non-Eucalypt woodland (Chapter 2), e.g. Didymodon torquatus, 
Fissidens megalotis, Tortula atrovirens and Barbula hornschuchiana and possess 
a number of the most common adaptations, e.g. concave leaves, dry leaves that 
curve towards the sun, and papillae/mammillae (Chapter 4), so it is 
understandable they are widespread and common. The life-form and adaptations 
of colonists make them highly suitable for survival in semi-arid regions.  
 
No distinction of moss assemblages between rainfall regions could be identified 
when data was tested to determine if life strategy could explain their distribution; 
however, the difference in rainfall along the gradient may simply be insufficient 
to show a response in terms of life strategies.  
 
Acrocarpy, long setae and small spores are well known for arid mosses (Longton 
1988; Downing and Selkirk 1993; Eldridge 1999; Sabovlević; Kürschner 2002, 
2004; Glime 2007) and the work presented in this chapter supports these findings. 
This is not surprising as small spores allow for long distance dispersal, 
presumably by wind, which is more likely with acrocarpous mosses with long 
setae as wind gusts can reach them more easily.  The sparse vegetation of the 
study area allows for ample opportunity for wind dispersal and small spore size 
increases the opportunity of travel to a suitable site. Glime (2007) argues that 
many small spores may not survive long distance travel in the upper atmosphere 
because of UV radiation and other fatal atmospheric dangers, but they will 
survive more localised travel of several hundred kilometres. Such spore dispersal 
could explain, in part, the widespread distribution of colonists in the study region; 
however, most spores never become airborne but fall within a meter of the parent 
(see Glime 2007). 
 
The annual shuttles produce large spores, which often can survive for several 
years (During 1979; Kürschner and Frey 2012). Thus, they can survive 
disappearance of their habitat or unfavourable climate until the habitat recurs 
and/or the climate is again favourable.  Löbel and Rydin (2010) found that large 
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spores exhibited a markedly higher tolerance to desiccation than small spores, but 
that the apparent cost of this was a lower germination and protonemal growth 
rate.  Löbel and Rydin (2010) proposed that this may be due to increased nutrient 
needs for the germ tube to penetrate through the thickened spore wall. 
 
The gametophytes of shuttle species found in these drier regions are often short-
lived and some are ephemeral. Some, apparently annual species, have  
perennating protonema (Table 1) capable of producing new shoots when the harsh 
season has passed (During 1979).  Shuttles often have a high sexual reproductive 
effort and, for some species, asexual reproduction is rare.  Shuttle species often 
display adaptive reduction, and tend to have a short seta or no seta and an 
immersed capsule. The capsule also may be gymnostomous or cleistocarpous, and 
carry a small number of large spores that may be dispersed a short distance, or 
exhibit achory, remaining in the current niche close to the parent plant with the 
potential to exploit similar favourable growing conditions in the future. Kürschner 
and Frey (2012) interpret achory in terms of a compromise between maintaining 
the species locally via diaspore retention in the soil bank and dispersal.  
 
In the drier regions along the rainfall gradient, biological soil crusts containing 
mosses are a feature. There are no stones or rocks, but the often minute mosses 
can be found on open ground, half buried in grains of sandy-soil, or utilizing the 
spasmodic shade on the south-side of mostly spindly shrubs. They also may be 
found in the footprint depressions left occasionally by a passing kangaroo or other 
animal during an intermittent rain event. In some instances mosses are able to 
utilize small, temporarily moist seepage areas. There are many micro-niches 
available within any habitat and many adaptations present in our mosses, be they 
reproductive adaptations as examined in this chapter, or morphological or of life-
forms as examined in the previous chapter. Then there are anatomical and 
physiological adaptations as well. Certainly, there is a diversity of bryophytes 
available to grow in our arid regions, each with their own unique story of 
survival. 
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Frey and Kürschner (1991a,c) and Kürschner and Frey (2012) utilized sexuality 
as one of the sorting tools in life strategy category assignment. Problems can 
occur in determining the life strategy of a species, however, as this important 
information is not always readily available. In this study, the number of 
monoicous species roughly equalled that of dioicous species.  But Delgadillo 
(1975) explained in his revision for Aloina, Aloinella and Crossidium, that the 
sexual condition may appear to be dioicous due to the growth habit but the 
species could actually be cladautoicous. This is because, over time, the female 
and male plants that had originally arisen from one protonema could have 
separated as a result of a collapse of the conjoining structure. Information 
presented in the literature also can be misleading. Plants have a life span which is 
rather plastic as it can, and frequently is, dictated by their environment (During 
1979).  Stark and Delgadillo (2005) investigated whether Crossidium crassinerve, 
a diminutive member of the Pottiaceae was an annual, biennial or a perennial 
plant that was long-lived. The literature had suggested that the species in 
Crossidium were annuals, dying after their life cycle and the growing season were 
completed; however, they found the species was a perennial with a prolonged 
existence of several to many years. As more information becomes available, 
assignment of life strategies of species may require reassessment. 
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The life strategies of 74 species were identified and provide a useful baseline for 
future work. Most species were colonists as have been found in other studies.  
 
The use of life strategy categories as a framework to investigate moss 
communities has the potential to provide important information about different 
species, communities, substrates and climates. This can facilitate discussion and 
interpretation and adds to a knowledge base that is still in its infancy and, in some 
areas may have particular applicability to the monitoring of climate changes now 
and in the future. In the study region, however, it has limited use, possibly as the 
rainfall gradient examined lies within the semi-arid category and may be 
insufficient to show distinct changes in life-strategies of moss assemblages in the 
area. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
 
 Novel spore dispersal in 
Goniomitrium acuminatum Hook.f. & Wilson  
 
 
 
 
Spore capsules of Goniomitrium acuminatum 
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ABSTRACT 
A novel method of spore dispersal is described for Goniomitrium acuminatum    
Hook.f. & Wilson. The operculum shrinks on drying, falls into the sporangium   
and slides beneath the spores to eject them from the capsule. This requires only 
the slightest of movements of the capsule, which, in the field, may be wind   
puffs. 
Keywords: Goniomitrium, spore dispersal, spores, sporangium, capsule 
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Goniomitrium acuminatum Hook.f. & Wilson is a tiny monoicous species, up to 2 
mm high, and does not have the look of a traditional moss. The herd of female 
plants with ripening capsules beneath their translucent calyptras, depicted on the 
previous page, looks more like a group of gooseberries (genus Ribes), while the 
male plants appear as petite green rosettes. These diminutive mosses, however, 
carry remarkable adaptive life strategies facilitating their persistence in suitable 
niches across inhospitable landscapes.  
 
Spore dispersal mechanisms and strategies in mosses are many and varied and 
have adapted over evolutionary time to facilitate the distribution of their spores to 
suitable niches. Species which dwell in stable and temperate forests may carry 
sporophytes with long setae, bearing capsules with elaborate hygroscopic 
peristome teeth, which dispense a myriad of small spores <25 μm (Vitt 1981; 
Glime 2007). These elaborate dispersal mechanisms showcase intricate 
architecture and engineering. Under particular and special circumstances, 
however, sometimes ‘less is more’, to quote the famous architect Mies (1886-
1969). During the study presented in this thesis, it was observed that 
Goniomitrium acuminatum had a unique method of launching large (60-110 μm) 
spores from its capsules. This very interesting and rather elusive moss avoids the 
hot, dry season by completing its sexual reproductive cycle in less than a year and 
then forfeits its gametophyte. To facilitate this strategy, the sporophyte is reduced 
to the point of great simplicity and effectiveness, surely an ideal combination in a 
habitat where moisture and favourable seasons are limited. 
 
The gametophyte consists of a rosette of a small number of leaves within which 
develops a sporophyte with a very short, thin seta and a gymnostomous capsule 
that protrudes vertically through the leaves (Scott and Stone 1976). The large 
capsule (0.5-0.75 mm) is initially globose but becomes more turbinate when 
mature and drying (Catcheside 1980). The capsule becomes bright orange, and its 
mouth, which is of a reduced size relative to the diameter of the capsule, carries a 
golden-red rim that is topped by an operculum resembling a low, rather flat cone 
(Scott and Stone 1976). The very distinctive eight pleated translucent calyptra, 
bearing a small darkish beak, envelopes the entire capsule (Scott and Stone 1976). 
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The large spores are a strong yellow colour, and have a reticulum which projects 
somewhat with sizeable areolae (Scott and Stone 1976). 
 
As the spores mature the capsule dries and the calyptra is discarded (Fig.6.1A, B 
and C). The operculum also dries, shrinks and separates from the capsule mouth. 
What happens next is probably greatly affected by the ambient air movement 
levels. During this study, when a  group of air dried, capsule-bearing female 
Goniomitrium plants was being observed under a stereo microscope, it was noted 
that the operculum had, on drying, rolled its edge inwards to form a lipped-bowl. 
The operculum had slipped into the capsule (Fig. 6.1C) in such a way that the 
upper surface of the operculum was facing towards the bottom of the capsule. 
This meant that the curved and scoop-like under-surface of the operculum faced 
upwards as it slid down amongst the large spores with their patterned (Fig.6.2), 
rather than smooth surfaces. The next step in this process was truly fascinating to 
watch. In the natural landscape, a gentle breeze or passing invertebrate may cause 
the capsule to wobble slightly on its thin seta. In the laboratory, it was a delicate 
touch from a pair of forceps. The slightest movement of the capsule sent the 
scoop-like operculum sliding around within the capsule and this action catapulted 
the large spores from the capsule (Fig. 6.3). Successive movements of the capsule 
caused more sliding around inside the capsule by the operculum and further spore 
ejections. A very small puff of wind would be all that was required in the bare 
ground niche, which Goniomitrium acuminatum seems to favour, for this strategy 
to effectively disperse the large spores. This phenomenon was observed with 
several capsules and it is suggested that this may be an adaptive strategy for 
facilitating spore dispersal in the field. Such a technique appears unique and none 
like it has been described previously for any species. 
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Figure. 6.1. Spore dispersal in Goniomitrium acuminatum. (A) Immature capsule – 
mouth (arrowed),   visible through translucent dome-shaped calyptra, with eight    
longitudinal pleats. (B) Mature capsule on short thin seta, with spores. Discarded 
calyptra close-by. (C) Mature, turbinate capsule with bright yellow spores and 
discarded campanulate, eight pleated calyptra. The dried and shrunken operculum 
can be observed just inside the capsule rim (lower right, arrowed), where it has 
slipped in amongst the spores, dislodging a few spores from the capsule in the 
process. 
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Figure 6.2. SEM micrograph. Dry, shrunken operculum, upper surface view. Spores 
show a reticulate pattern of wall material, with well defined areolae. 
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Figure 6.3. Goniomitrium acuminatum, showing 
movement of the inverted operculum within the capsule 
and dispersal of spores. The sequence flows from top to 
bottom. The final photograph shows the depleted capsule 
with the operculum remaining. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
 
 
Synthesis and implications of findings 
 
 
Dust storm from the Mallee region hits Melbourne, 550 km away, in 1983 during a 
long drought. Photo courtesy of Nick Bade 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mosses are ancient plants which have persisted and adapted over evolutionary time, 
and this has enabled them to exploit a myriad of landscapes, habitats and niches 
across the globe. They are architecturally intricate and beautiful and their physiology 
and life strategies are remarkable. The mosses of semi-arid regions are particularly 
intriguing as they are a plant group that many people would not associate with these 
regularly inhospitable places. The mosses of these often hot, dry and drought-prone 
landscapes are mostly tiny and, during harsh times, are dehydrated, inconspicuous 
and apparently lifeless. As they are poikilohydric, it would seem logical that they are 
completely at the mercy of the elements; however, they are well adapted and have 
many adaptations that facilitate exploitation of these habitats, which are unusable for 
very many vascular plants. 
 
Semi-arid regions can be found in many parts of the world including North and South 
America, Africa, Europe, Asia and Australia, and climate-change model projections 
reveal an increased risk of desertification for many of these vulnerable dry areas 
(United States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service 
[USDA-NRCS] 2003). Knowledge and understanding of the vegetation and 
environmental variables at play in these marginal areas is crucial to planning 
management strategies to mitigate worst-case scenarios. This is especially important 
at a time of human population expansion, increased clearing of land and pressure on 
natural bio-diversity and habitat.  
 
With regard to Australia, the semi-arid area of north-west Victoria encompasses three 
national parks which contain distinctive and varied relict semi-arid vegetation. The 
mosses of these parks largely have been ignored although considerable work has 
investigated the mosses of nearby rangelands as a component of the biological soil 
crust. Indeed, we do not even know what species we have in the park! The parks 
follow a decreasing aridity gradient from the north to the south. Climate change 
model projections (Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation 
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[CSIRO)]) for this area predict that it will become hotter and drier (Bureau of 
Meteorology [BoM]), (Department of Sustainability and Environment [DSE] 2008a; 
[DSE] 2008b). The effect that these climate changes will have on the mosses, which 
are vital components in the ecosystem, are not known, and this highlights the need to 
better understand the status quo. Published work on the mosses of these three parks is 
minimal and usually related to a taxonomic work. Thus, there is significant value in 
gaining knowledge of the ecology of these mosses. Much of the terrain in these parks 
is isolated and rather remote and the climate is regularly very dry, and hot. The 
mosses are often less than one millimetre in height and in a desiccated condition. It is 
understandable, therefore, that they have been overlooked, but their ecological 
importance demands attention. 
 
The study, therefore, was aimed at examining moss assemblages across a rainfall 
gradient to determine the environmental variables and plant traits that would explain 
their distribution.  
 
The aim of the work presented in this thesis, therefore, was to examine the moss 
assemblages along the rainfall gradient experienced by these parks to improve the 
understanding of the distribution and ecology of mosses of non-Eucalypt woodland in 
the semi-arid, natural parkland of north-western Victoria, Australia  
 
SYNTHESIS AND IMPLICATIONS OF FINDINGS 
Chapter one highlighted gaps in the research of Australian semi-arid mosses of these 
parklands, and elsewhere: 
 The composition of moss assemblages of natural vegetation in the parklands 
is largely unknown; 
 What ecological factors might determine distribution of moss assemblages in 
the area is unknown;   
 What species may exploit the different habitats and what environmental 
factors determine this is unknown; 
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 Whether life-form, leaf architecture or life strategies contribute to the 
explanation of moss distribution in these semi-arid areas is unknown.  
 
Chapters two to four endeavoured to shed light on these knowledge gaps. The work 
presented in these chapters demonstrated that moss distribution varied along the 
rainfall gradient at both the site level and habitat level, and that this distribution 
correlated well with climatic factors. The driest and hottest areas showed greatest 
species richness. Does this suggest, then, that climate change may not be so 
problematic for the bryophytes of non-Eucalypt woodlands within the study sites? 
The answer, of course, is no. A change in the suite of species occurs along the 
gradient, thus it would be expected that some species will be lost from non-Eucalypt 
woodland within the parks of the study area as the climate changes. Species with a 
wide climatic tolerance are more likely to show migration as climate change 
progresses, because these species already would have reproductive propagules 
present in the changed environment. For species with more limited tolerances, 
however, migration will be dependent on their dispersal abilities. Non-Eucalypt 
Woodland is one of several vegetation types that occur within the parks studied. It is 
likely that many of the moss species of this vegetation also will occur in the other 
vegetation types, but these also can be impacted by Climate change, which, in turn, 
can impact on the mosses they support. Indeed, Kerr and Stracey (2013) examined 
the potential effects of climate change of key species in Yellow Gum Woodland at 
LDNP. The temperature and rainfall tolerance of nine of the ten species examined by 
Kerr and Stracey (2013) would be beyond that with which these species could cope 
by 2070, if Australia continues to follow the high greenhouse gas emissions scenario 
that it currently follows. This is likely to impact mosses of Yellow Gum Woodland. It 
also suggests that vascular plants within the non-Eucalypt Woodland will be unable 
to cope with the changed temperatures and rainfall wrought by climate change. 
Vascular plants provide important hosts for bryophytes as well as specific habitats 
with different temperatures, humidities, soil conditions, light/shade, wind exposure 
and other variables. For example, Martínez-Sánchez et al. (1994) identified three 
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zones of bryophytes and lichens beneath large, perennial grasses. If vascular plants 
are lost with climate change, the implications for mosses dependent on them are 
severe.  
 
Mosses are important components of soil crusts and provide many ecosystem 
functions and services. The study presented in this thesis demonstrated that moss 
assemblages are likely to be affected by climatic factors. One must then ask, how will 
the current ecosystem functions and services provided by the bryophytes of these 
areas be affected by climate change? The answer is uncertain but optimistic. Mosses 
certainly occur in the more arid areas where few vascular plants occur, so, 
presumably, will be present within the study area in spite of a changed climate, 
although the results presented in this chapter indicate a change in species assemblage 
would be expected. The broader ecosystem functions and services, optimistically, 
therefore, still would occur, e.g. role in the hydrological cycle, in nutrient cycling and 
in protection from wind and water erosion, providing habitat and food for 
invertebrates; however, a change in bryophyte species can have drastic consequences 
for host specific organisms dependent on them and there is some evidence that 
different invertebrate groups occur in mats with different bryophyte composition 
(Davis 1981).  In the Netherlands, the decline of the Tawny Pipit Anthus campestris 
occurred because of a decline in arthropods caused by the invasion of an Australian 
moss, Campylopus introflexus (Turnhout 2005). Also, a change in bryophyte species 
assemblages can affect the extent or veracity of many biogeochemical, ecosystem 
functions (Cornelissen et al. 2007) (Fig. 7.1). But there is cause for hope. Read et al. 
(2011) suggest that biological soil crusts of arid and semi-arid Australia show 
comparatively rapid, passive recovery to disturbance (grazing) and stabilize after 20 
years. They further suggest it is mosses that are the important colonizers in these 
areas. Hopefully, climate change will be sufficiently slow to allow migration of 
suitably adapted mosses to the changed environments and that this will mitigate some 
of the ecologic disturbances caused to these ecosystems.  
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Figure 7.1. Relationships of bryophytes and some ecosystem properties or functions 
(boxed): simplification of conceptual diagram of Fig. 1. by Cornelissen et al. (2007). 
 
Belnap et al. (2006), however, suggested soil crusts would become dominated by 
cyanobacteria with increasing temperature and changed rainfall regimes as the more 
sensitive mosses and lichens are lost.  They also suggested that desert mosses and 
lichens are not as tolerant of long droughts as earlier believed. The mosses of the 
open/sunny soil habitat of the study sites tended to be part of the soil crusts. Those of 
shaded soil also were included in soil crusts but there were some that formed loose 
mats or small cushions and these are likely to disappear first, not having the added 
protection of the mucilaginous, water holding capacity of the blue-green component 
of soil crusts. Thus these areas are likely to become covered by crusts, or eroded by 
wind or water if crusts do not develop. In February of 1983, during a long drought, a 
severe wind storm carried an estimated 50,000 tons of precious top soil from the 
Wimmera and Mallee regions, (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2008). This was 
blown 550 km easterly, across Victoria to Melbourne and beyond, creating darkness 
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over Melbourne in the middle of the day. Such events may become more likely as 
climate change progresses, seriously affecting the remnant semi-arid vegetation in the 
three national parks.  
 
It is not simply the direct effects of climate change that are problematic. Vascular 
plant cover is likely to decrease with climate change, and species composition, 
structure and function altered. Thus the types of habitats available for bryophytes will 
change and exacerbate the direct effects of climate change. Epiphyte species already 
were few in number and abundance within non-Eucalypt woodland and are likely to 
become even more reduced as climate change advances. Vegetation is sparse and the 
trunks of trees offer little protection from wind and sun. Soil bryoflora have more 
protection especially those beneath vascular plants, but if vascular plant cover 
decreases, as is the trend in Australia with increased aridity, then the shaded soil 
bryoflora would show effects of climate change sooner than those in the sun.  
 
The severity of the climate change scenario facing the non-Eucalypt Woodland in the 
three national parks used in this study places additional pressures on park 
management of these rather vast areas, which are some of the least disturbed Mallee 
(MSNP and WNP) ecosystems in Australia (Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources 1996). The management plan acknowledges the high pressure placed on 
the vegetation by grazing animals, especially the introduced European rabbit 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus), which has been allocated the top priority for control and 
eradication measures in the area. This is because rabbits only need to occur in small 
numbers to prevent regeneration of perennial woody plants. Thus, rabbits could 
seriously decrease moss assemblages of shaded soil. Feral goats (Capra hircus) also 
have been listed as a priority and management measures are carried out to keep their 
populations at a low level. The third group of animals which must be monitored for 
population control is the Red kangaroo (Macropus rufus) and the Western Grey 
Kangaroo (Macropus fuliginosus) to ensure that pressure induced by their grazing 
does not threaten regeneration of native vegetation. To reduce the stress of climate 
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change on our mosses, grazing pressure needs to be closely controlled. Further south 
in the Wimmera region, the LDNP has similar management issues but with some 
variation in pressures and priorities (Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources 1996). Here, noxious weeds such as Horehound (Marrubium vulgare) and 
Stinkwort (Dittrichia graeveolens) and environmental weeds such as Perennial Veldt 
grass (Ehrharta calycina) can be a problem, particularly in disturbed areas. Weed 
plant eradication should be a high priority, as these species are utilizing moisture that 
would be better used by native species.  
 
There is also the controlled use of fire to generate an expanded diversity of age 
classes for vegetation. Considering the increased likelihood of wildfire in the area 
because of climate change, the regime of controlled burning requires reconsideration. 
Prescribed burning protocols for Victoria recently have been developed to determine 
suitable fire regimes for the various native vegetation types based on vascular plants 
that are key fire response species. Some believe that vascular plant diversity is a 
suitable surrogate for bryophyte diversity (Pharo et al. 1999), and it may well be in 
certain habitats but not in all. Steer (2005) found that vascular plants were not a 
suitable surrogate in Box Ironbark forests of Victoria.  
 
These parks have conservation zones and large areas designed to be accessible only 
to walkers; however, other designated areas of the parks are heavily used for tourism 
so there also will be a need to continue the ongoing monitoring and evaluation of 
tracks through the bush and use of the parks by visitors to minimize habitat loss and 
erosion potential. Climate changes causing increased landscape dryness within the 
parks will also create the need for park management to reconsider the present practice 
of visitors lighting fires in purpose-built fireplaces. Banning the lighting of fires 
would lessen the chance of wildfires, and it would protect the vegetation from people 
scavenging for firewood, specifically benefitting mosses of shaded soil and epiphytic 
mosses.  
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Management plans invariably deal with fauna and vascular flora. A lack of 
appropriate planning for the mosses may lead to, at least, local extinctions of species 
in the study area. Few bryophytes have been listed for protection under the 
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (EPBC) 1999 
(Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts [DEWHA] 2008), 
although Scott et al. (1997) list 12 taxa presumed extinct, nine that are endangered, 
18 that are vulnerable or potentially so and 100+ taxa that are rare. There is simply 
insufficient information concerning their ecology and biology! The management 
plans of the parks include a brief to promote scientific research on the biodiversity 
found in these areas. This challenge needs to be taken up! Most ecologic studies 
investigate relationships between species richness and diversity and ecologic factors 
that might explain them (Vanderpoorten and Engels 2003; Kubešová and Chytrý 
2005; Isermann 2007; Sun et al. 2013). The individual traits of a species, however, 
also require investigation as they may explain, or contribute to the explanation, of the 
distribution of a species. 
 
Public education also is important. Bryophytes face problems on three fronts with the 
public. Firstly, many people have no idea of their existence. Many of those who do, 
have little understanding of their ecologic importance, or appreciation for their 
beauty. If people don’t know they exist, or don’t understand why we need them, why 
should they care? On one encounter with a Mallee local, who enquired as to what I 
was doing in the region, I responded that I was investigating the mosses. His 
response after I explained what they were was: oh we don’t have any of those here.  
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS  
Bryophytes are often referred to as the forgotten flora, and indeed they are. But 
society is slowly beginning to recognize their importance and studies on bryophytes 
are increasing even in the more remote and very hot regions of Australia.  
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The bottom line is that there is little quantitative information on the desert mosses of 
semi-arid north-west Victoria or, indeed, other regions of semi-arid Australia. Most 
studies have focussed on rangelands, but even these are few. The work presented in 
this thesis is the first quantitative study of moss assemblages along a rainfall gradient 
in natural parkland of semi-arid Victoria. It has identified that species richness is high 
(74 species), that assemblages are affected by rainfall and other climate variables, as 
well as non-climate variables. Specific habitats contribute an effect on distribution of 
the assemblages as do certain traits of the actual organism such as life-form and leaf 
architecture. Life strategies, however, did not show an effect on moss distribution but 
the rainfall range may not have been sufficient to demonstrate this.  Climate change 
is likely to have a serious effect on moss assemblages, which, in turn, can have 
severe consequences on their ecosystem functions and services. Much more research 
is required to understand the ecology of these semi-arid mosses to protect them and 
their functions and services. But research alone will not be the final answer, for our 
society also needs to gain an appreciation of them as integral landscape components. 
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    APPENDIX ONE: Moss species with authorities and families  
Moss species  Family 
Acaulon integrifolium Müll Hal. Pottiaceae 
Acaulon triquetrum (Spruce) Müll. Hal. Pottiaceae 
Aloina aloides var. ambigua (Bruch & Schimp) E.J.Craig Pottiaceae 
Aloina sullivaniana (Müll. Hal.) Broth. Pottiaceae 
Archidium stellatum I.G. Stone  *                                                                                    Archidiaceae 
Barbula calycina Schwägr. Pottiaceae 
Barbula crinita Schultz Pottiaceae 
Barbula hornschuchiana Schultz Pottiaceae 
Barbula luteola (Mitt.) Paris ex Catches. Pottiaceae 
Bartramia nothostricta Catches. * Bartramiaceae 
Bruchia brevipes Harv.ex.Hook. Bruchiaceae 
Bryobartramia novae-valesiae (Broth. ex G.Roth)  
I.G. Stone & G.A.M. Scott Bryobartramiaceae 
Bryoerythrophyllum binnsii (R.Br.bis) Wijk & Margad. Pottiaceae 
Bryum argenteum Hedw. Bryaceae 
Bryum lanatum (P.Beauv.) Brid. Bryaceae 
Campylopus introflexus (Hedw.) Brid. Leucobryaceae 
Campylopus pyroformis (Schultz) Brid. Leucobryaceae 
Catagonium nitens (Brid.) Cardot subsp. nitens Plagiotheciaceae 
Ceratadon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid.subsp.convolutus Ditrichaceae 
Crossidium davidai Catches. Pottiaceae 
Crossidium geheebii (Broth.) Broth. Pottiaceae 
Didymodon torquatus (Taylor) Catches. Pottiaceae 
Ditrichum difficile (Duby) M.Fleisch. Ditrichaceae 
Eccremidium arcuatum (Hook & Wilson) Müll. Hal. Ditrichaceae 
Eccremidium minutum (Mitt.) I.G. Stone & G.A.M.Scott Ditrichaceae 
Eccremidium pulchellum (Hook.f. & Wilson) Müll.Hal. Ditrichaceae 
Encalyptra vulgaris Hedw. var.  vulgaris Encalyptaceae 
Entosthodon apophysatus (Taylor) Mitt. Funariaceae 
Entosthodon productus Mitt. Funariaceae 
Entosthodon subnudus var. phymatodeus (Catches.) 
 Fife & Seppelt  *                               Funariaceae 
Ephemerum cristatum (Hook.f. & Wilson) Müll. Hal.  * Ephemeraceae 
Fissidens curvatus Hornsch. var. curvatus Fissidentaceae 
Fissidens linearis Brid. var. linearis Fissidentaceae 
Fissidens megalotis Schimp.ex Müll Hal. Fissidentaceae 
Fissidens taylorii Müll. Hal. var. taylorii Fissidentaceae 
Fissidens tenellus Hook.f. & Wilson var. tenellus Fissidentaceae 
Funaria hygrometrica Hedw. Funariaceae 
Funaria microstoma Bruch ex Schimp. Funariaceae 
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Gemmabryum clavatum (Schimp.) J.R. Spence & H.P. Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gemmabryum coronatum (Schwägr.) J.R.Spence & H.P. Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gemmabryum crassum (Hook. f. & Wilson)  
J.R.Spence & H.P. Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gemmabryum dichotomum (Hedw.)  
J.R. Spence & H.P. Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gemmabryum eremaeum (Catches. ex J.R.Spence & H.P. Ramsay) 
J.R. Spence & H.P. Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gemmabryum pachythecum (Müll Hal.)  
J.R.Spence & H.P.Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gemmabryum preissianum (Hampe) J.R.Spence & H.P. Ramsay Bryaceae 
Gigaspermum repens (Hook.) Lindb. Gigaspermaceae 
Goniomitrium acuminatum Hook.f. & Wilson subsp. acuminatum Pottiaceae 
Goniomitrium acuminatum Hook.f.& Wilson subsp. enerve (Hook.f. & 
Wilson) Fife & Seppelt Pottiaceae 
Gymnostomum calcareum Nees & Hornsch. Pottiaceae 
Microbryum brevicaule (Taylor) R.H.Zander Pottiaceae 
Microbryum starkeanum (Hedw.) R.H.Zander Pottiaceae 
Phascum readeranum I.G. Stone  * Pottiaceae 
Pleuridium nervosum (Hook.) Mitt.var. nervosum Ditrichaceae 
Polytrichum juniperinum Hedw. Polytrichaceae 
Pottia scabrifolia E.B.Bartram  * Pottiaceae 
Pterygoneurum macleanum Warnst. Pottiaceae 
Pterygoneurum ovatum (Hedw.)Dixon Pottiaceae 
Ptychostomum angustifolium (Brid.) J.R.Spence & H.P.Ramsay Bryaceae 
Rosulabryum billardieri  (Schwägr) J.R. Spence Bryaceae 
Rosulabryum campylothecium (Taylor) J.R.Spence Bryaceae 
Rosulabryum capillare (Hedw.) J.R.Spence Bryaceae 
Schizymenium bryoidesHarv.ex Hook. Mniaceae 
Stonea oleaginosa (I.G.Stone) R.H.Zander  * Pottiaceae 
Tetrapterum cylindricum (Taylor) A.Jaeger Pottiaceae 
Tortula antarctica (Hampe) Wilson Pottiaceae 
Tortula atrovirens (Sm) Lindb. Pottiaceae 
Tortula pagorum (Milde) de Not. Pottiaceae 
Tortula papillosa Wilson Pottiaceae 
Tortula recurvata  Hook.                   Pottiaceae 
Tortula willisiana R.H.Zander var. willisiana Pottiaceae 
Trichostomum eckelianum R.H.Zander Pottiaceae 
Triquetrella papillata (Hook.f. & Wilson) Broth.  Pottiaceae 
Triquetrella tasmanica (Broth.) Granzow Pottiaceae 
Weissia brachycarpa (Nees & Hornsch.) Jur. Pottiaceae 
      * Denotes species which are endemic to Australia 
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